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I
than
1
"he
ie
"My child," aaid,
happier
crutch. I've had one diaam
thia
and
crown
a
full.
la
bendi
year
we are."
too. 1 bad heart and
on her hue* broken; don't eat mo dreaming again for
Aletu
could
that
I
1
found
paaa
And ebe looked up.
ttkal"
"He was all I had," ahe aaid; "all, all!" bend*arm without a pang. In a year Haaven'a
Old
had
ahe
Batty looked at me ? then caught my
really
So had 1 thought whan Aletta gave me more 1 wondered whether
both hand* and kneed me.
in
curb
Ihce
black
fancied
I
or
whether
back our betrothal ring. My heart ached changed,
*
«
I shan't *11
Master Bertie," nid she,
for ber. I aaid no other word, hut 1 led more than 1 did golden banda, for 1 found
wider the
is
child
The
word
more.
a
much
little
you
daughter
bar to an inner room, while two men bore myaelf thinking my
the dead man up atalrs. She wept wildly, the prettiaat.
grape-vine out yooder; go and And out
In the eultry evening* buaad to have ted what you want to know Tor yourself! You
but my preeence aeetned to comfort her.
After a while she drew closer to me, and, tape and parchment and go out to Betty'a silly, handaome, good tor-nothing fellow !"*
and my adopt*
1 found my child under the grape-Tina,
eittiiig on a low atool, leaned her forehead cottage to have lea with her
the
abe
her
free wet wkh team. 1 eat down by ber
while
child.
ed
Then,
poliabed up
Soon my hand rested on it,
on my knee.
waist
end hi an hour she had aobbed heraelf to cups, Nellie Hay and I uaed to walk down and put my arm about bar
M
said I, M don't shrink from ma.
Nellie,"
to the rirer aide. Tall aa ahe waa growing,
sleep.
friend, what1 said a few words to the landlady when 1 had a way of holding her hand atill; and I am your true friend. Your
i am
1 aroee to lee re { and the promised to at- we had auch pleeaant talka! auch odd, un | ever answer you may five ine now.
to
vain
am
not
1
walka
and
Thoee
chatter!
than
enough
older
aimple
you.
tend to my orders, enforced by the contents worldly
tea drinking* reated the brain, wearied with think myself a young girl's beau ideal. But
of my pocket hook.
love me
"The fir) shan't go until I hear from yon, law buainca*, quarrel*, and quibblea, and 1 love you dearly, Nelly. Can you
can not, if
If
I
can
tell.
wife
?
more
than
be
to
you
my
eoough
8ir,"sbesaid. ''Indeed, I don't know where atratagems,
The rough hande had grown aoAer now, another claims your heart, do not say jrw
she would go. She seems friendless, and
me the truth, and
such a child ft* her age. Thank you Sir!" the waist taper, the buat full. The aweep from gratitude. Tell
/Hand's efAnd 1 went on my way again, thinking of the woman'a robea, the treed of woman'a ■till retain a father's, brother's,
of
T
the
Nellie
feet
had
taken
ahod
ion.
fort
piece
lightly
not of

old
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DRY GOODS,
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said, and

a urarn

aa

I qwke I spied a crowd about

door upon the rami.

it was a poor pteoe, sad poor rough paepls node op the group. But It was plainly
no common quarrel or
driuhiog bout which

had brought tboi there, for their frees wars
all glare and their vaioaa luppiaawil 1
emend the road.
"What has happened, Mfl ashed
of a tiokor nearby.

"Ou|y bliad fiddkt. dropped deod," ho
said. "But than'a a gal there wild abeut
It."
a

And then 1 poseod him and went in.
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by upon the floor, and actum
girl bad flung herself. 1 knew

man

hie and I

a

1 was young yet—not fire-and-twenty—
bachelor, and likely to be one my life

long.

1 had

8PAXE LUTES.

only

Aletta, hut of the dead fiddler's
This suB*browned waif, so clumping leather boota and
akirtu.
so
ignorant, so friendless and
1 knew thia, but Nellie waa

grandchild.
simple and
alone.

vh

her, and my life teemed in
her keeping. Until that moment I had not
I loved her madly. I felt
a child to roe known myself.
all the aame. Waa 1 not by adoption her now better, far better, than in my youth I
father ?—Of course she always would be had loved Aletut Stanton.
She spake no wonl.
youag to roe; and why I felt ao angry if
M
Nellie ?" I aaid, •* Nellie ?" and a brown
by chance aome gay young former chatted
with Iter over the fence, or aome neighbor hand was laid of its own accord in mine,
aaw her home from church, 1 could not and lieneath my gsso the dark eyea dare
telL - An old man'a temper, 1 auppoee," not lift themselves, but hid their sweetness
I aaid, and aighed like a young oae.
Nellie was mine.
on my breast.
acant cotton

I bent

over

In female echoob th« demand ia for

cipals,

prin-

not men.

In mere iniioil appetite
a larel with a king!

a

monkey ia

on

There art a groat many laughable things
upon tiie old earth, but aba alwaye keeps
bar gravity.

The bunting of the Petroleum Bank of
Tituerille baa aattlad iba guaation ^Will

petroleum explode ?"•

If ooa eould be eoneetoua of all that ia
aaid af kim in bia abaeoee, be weald probably become a rmj modeat man indaad.

Why

were

Adam and Ere

gamblen?

Becauae tbey threw up a Parediae {fmr'o
Am) Tor an apple.
man
Why ie the Meeeeorof taxes the beet
lathe world? Becaueebeaewunderrate*

aaybody.

Whet m eh—I minded Ban be wee,
who, en telling into the rirer, mk twice
before be reoolleoted tbet be oaald swim.
It

wee

tbe "bowldeet" of Peokne who

told hie eweetbeert that "it wee hfeoeelftbec
couldn't alepe for dreaming of ber."

Ju«l|inf Awn the appeerenee of tbe etyle
of gentlemen'a ooeta, tbe clothing deelen
will do e lerge retelling boeiness next All.

In every journey there ere some tedious
of whkli
peessgee, the very remembrance
the
in
and
le wearying;
pilgrimego of lifo
the enalogy bolde good.

The belle of New York ie eeid to more
"highest circles," but ehe doee not
more in eo high e circle ee the City Hall
in the

proper home to take her to,
At last, in my exbell.
tremity, I thought of Hetty—old Betty, who
A musical crttic, epeeking of tbe vocel
had onftn been my nurse, and who loved
perfonnance of a eingcr, eeid, fcWe beng
ine as she might her own son—and in the
upon every note!? a remarkable proof of
gloaming I made my wajr to her poor home.
So three yean paaaed. At the end of
1 sat with her beating heart so near my the einger*s power of execution.
1 found her trimming her vines in the bit of
1 rememthat time Aletta'a buaband died. They bad own, and thought it all over.
An Irieh editor, in epeeking of the misganlen ground, and had my usual kiss
and abe bad made him woefolly bered the child in her cotton gown atanding
across the fcnco even before the gate was quarrelled,
eries of Irelend, says: "ller cup of misery
jealous, it was aaid ; and all hia property, in the gallery of tho church on that wed* bee been for egee overflowing, end le not
opened.
rave a mere pittance, waa willed to atran
ding morn. I remembered the child whom yet flilL"
"I've been thinking of you," she said.
I bad taught; the girl with whom I had
M1 knew it was you as soon as 1 heard some genA certain newly elected frith Mayor
One day a lady in black walkod into ray
pasaed such happy hours. And I felt that
one coming.
Tisn't every young gentleof certain articles ia a vivacious
•peeking
vail
I
a*
Aletta
lifted
her
when
ahe
from
office;
this living love, sprung, phatnix like,
man would weary hrinself to see an old
observed: "I despise thoae un«
newspsper,
Stanton'h face, closer to mo than it had the ashes of the dead one, was the purest
derliand attacks. When I write an anonybody like mo. Sit down, honey, and rest.H been since we
no
heart
gave
parted. My
feeling of my life.
Ml come to n»k a favor, Betty," 1 said.
mous letter I always sign mjr name to it"
wild throb. I felt aa though 1 were a inere
So my old fancy of keeping houae with
"Juki name it, Master Bertie."
They ars fond of titles ia the East.
stranger.
my child came true at last; only when she
"Will you take a boarder, Betty ?'*
his other high-sounding titles, tbo
I
heard
me
her
with
Among
and
of
home
threshold
eroascd the
Courteously
quite cahnly
my
•*niesn mo! In my two rooms?"
busineaa. She intended to contest the wilt I called her wife. And still the toueh of King of Ara has that of "Lord of Twenty''Only a child, Hetty."
and needed advice. 1 gave her what I bar brown hand brings comfort with it; four Umbrellas." This looks as though bo
"A child !—Master Albert!*'
could. I referred her to a brother lawyer still ber aweet voice is better to ma than all had prepared for a long reign.
1 told her of the fiddler's death, and of
••So you are going to keep a school," asid
as the ono who would best espouse her the muaio in the world.
And, aa in my
tliegiri.
in
told
ber
that
for
I
a
cause.
As
1
fancied
my
truly
lady to her aunt •Well, for my part,
myself
*
myself old, surely
youth
1 have money enough," I Mid, "but no
1
while
for
sooner than do that, 1 would marry a widwas too completely occupied to
believe
time
1
shall
young,
myself
age
female relatives. I can only come to you." my
undertake anything more, and I wiabed we love and are beloved youth can never ower and nine children." "J should prefer
"You always were kind-hearted from a
her success.
die, and while we livo 1 and my Nellie that myself)" was the reply, •hut where ia
boy," »bn mid. Mril take the little girl, She looked at me
with her must love each other.
wistfolly,
j the widower ?"
Master M^rtio.**
as
she
to
Aill
of
arose
blue
tears,
U. 8. Giant in his new character of Geneyes
Then mIio put l>oth handa on my should* great
has "nothing to wear." But the ono
DY
ADULTERATIONS.
CAM
g°eral,
ere.
14
It wna cruci of him," alio said, "very
Our Mf health espionage Is bringing to hundreth war article gives the President
"You haven't fretted, havo you?" she
cruol to leavo ine so poor; but be was nev- light toMqaur thiags. The oommoa caadlae
power to prescribe the uniform of the
asked.
er kind, never—not in the honey-tnoou and ooafectionaricc of commerce are aot alarmy, and an opportunity to show his skill
"Fretted?" I asked. "Why?"
oven."
together tooth*ore# nor whotacome, if meat in getting up a suit of clothes for the com"Nay, why indeed ?" said old Betty. MI regret to hear it," I said.
invsctigationa are to be believed.
mander of the federal forces.
"Better 6*li in the sea than ever wore*
Ths adulteration of sagar candiee aad aploee
Ml could oxpect nothing more," she
A negro woman was relating her expera
Then
in
more
moment
she
oa
la
carried
trade
and
a
la
caught yet."
regularly
largely
said; •* I did not lore him—1 never loved
added:—' I've been to see the wedding."
tbla eity. Inetead of plaaUr, which till lately ience to a gaping congregation of color,
but one, and that one—"
•aterod ao largely into tha manafaotare of con- and among other things she aaid she had
I felt my fuce flush. "Sholl I bring the
She paused and looked at me.
fectionary, in place of sugar, a new article haa been in heaven. One of the ladies of colgirl to-morrow after her grandfather's fun* M That ono 1 love still," alio said*
beta
discovered, called Ttrra alba, of whits or asked her: "Sister, did you see any black
erel ?" 1 asked.
And Heaven knowa no feeling of revenge earth. It cornea from Irrlaad, aad eosta by the
folka in heavenT" "Oh! get out! you
"When you please," aaid Betty. "But,
or potty triumph was in my heart when 1, >barrel 2 1*3 casts a pound, while loaf sagar
1 go in de kitchen when I waa dar T"
Master Albert, what do you mean to do
a'poae
looked in Aletta Stanton's eyes as if I did oosts 17 ocats. The body of candies, ths Matwith her ? You are doing aH this in a bur*
Ml
tell you," said a warm fKend of a
not understand her and courteously bowed ing of almonds aad loteeges, are made fro*
It
whiter
thaa
materiel.
is
ry. Just think a bit."
plaster
this
sarthly
newly elected Senator to an old sober polher out.
"1 mean to adopt the child," I aaid. "It
ussd in tha adulteration of floar itician, «Your party may aay what they
"
Did I ever care for that woman ?" 1 aad la reach
will make me happy to have a young thing
sold la this market A glue, paint and oilaiaa
please, but you cannot deny thai Mr. C
thought, " or is it all a dreain ?"
ufacturer of Nrw York has seat round hit aato care for."
ia
a sound man." "That's just what we am
I took my adopted child to the theatre
aoal airealar, which I hare asaa, to the princiBetty laughed. "You'll have yung that
afraid oC replied old Beeswax; •'it's our
we
saw
and
the
of
night
Lady
Lyons pal eoafectioaere, aalliag aUentioa to a fresh
things of your own, please God,aome day,"
sound."
together. It was her first play-going ox* arrival of this whlta earth. I hare sasa aa opinion that he's all
she aaid. "Why, at your age life is before
la
of
diceolved
water
la
which
and
oaaee
ahe
it
loaeagaa
enjoynd
immensely.
pcricuce,
iy The following noble letter from Gen.
you."
She wore a white dress and bonnet and the two-thirds of aa oaaee was of TVrra «Ms,aad William
Cogswell, of Salem—who hod been
"1 shall never marry, Betty," I Mid.
the
lot
In
of
coral dro|is I had fastoned a few days be- not a particls aagar
to be among the policy of faction
claimed
8lie caught my fingers in a close clasp
The common method of flavoring candles,
fore in her little ear*. 1 was very proud of
almons, sugar-plums, Ac., Is with dsleterioae —speaks for itself:—
with borny hard-working band.
her. I could not help looking into her
"Silxm, Mass, Aug. fi, 1060.
substances. Ths pins apple flavor, the banana
"1 wish you was back again a baby on
eyes, touching her hand with mine. When aad the peach are made from fasll-oll. which St. John B. I* Skinner, Acting Postmaster
"I'd
my knee, Master Bertie," ahe Mid
I left Iter 1 kissed her.
General t
is very poisoaoas. Bitter alaaoad flavor is
like to sing you to sleep m 1 did then. Ah!
"
Good night, iny child," I said.
made from praaaic acid uaadulterated. PineSir:—I have the honor to acknowledge
it's a grief to us old women to see the
And ahe answered, ** Good-night," with apple flavor la also obtained from rotten cheeee. the notice of my appointment
by the Presyoung we've nursed grow up so tall and a cheek
dyed on the instant deeper scarlet, very rotten, aad nitric acid.
ident to be Postmaster of Salem, Maes,and
so
troubles
shut
with
their
in
their
is
for
costly.
old,
Gum arablo
pure gaa drops
up
and ran away as Betty caine out to chat
also the receipt of the accompanying boud,
own hMrta that we can't comfort tbem.
An article haa been invented of the moet l«eau>
with me.
oath, tc.
of
the
ussd
iostsad
that
is
tiful appearance,
Going? Well, tlien, good-night! I'm
From that night I dated an odd change.
While appreciating the kind consideraIt it very poisoaoas. la pare eaady
gam.
when
wilL
I'm
for
tlio
child
ready
you
child teemed ehy of letting me
adopted
My
is assd to color red, aad saffron for tion of tho President, thus shown me, 1
cochineal
ready for anything that will cheer you,
her hand—thy even of chatting aa the yellow. Out in the eommoa caadlce pois- herewith return the
papers and respectfully
I ought to My Master keep
Master Bertie.
aha did. She waa graver, mora womanly. oaoas eoloriag is pat, the same that ie aaed to decline the
as the aceeptancc
appointment,
Albert always now 1 suppose ; but the old
1 fancied ahe did not care for me aa she color wlaeaaad liqaore- Oaeof theaaoet com- of it in the present aspect of affaire, would
times do come back so!''
did. Perbape aome of Uioee farmer* who moa ia called "carlot," into which arseaic seem to identify me with a political
party
eaten. A few gralae of the eabetaoee
1 left her leaning over her gate looking leaned over the
gate at Minaet, aome of largely
with which f am not in sympathy; and 1
for
wlaa.
of
a
eaak
drupe
Liquorice
wistfully after me, knowing m a mother those young follow* who ao often eaoorted will color
am unwilling to do anything that would
the "trade" are made of poor browa eagar,
might the grief which 1 had buried in my her home from church, had won tier from
even seemingly put me in a false position
with
flavored
liqaoriee.
aad
black,
lamp
glae
heart. And if her words had given me a me. I
grew a little moody. 1 found my- Aad tor the Wastera trade mach of this vile upon any of the great questions st issue
pang, jt was like some ointment which no If iii Imiwn etudiee when I ehould have staff is packed ia barrels aad seat Wast to be now before the country, or in ever so small
makes the wound smart in its very healing. been at wo*k. At laat I determined to disof which
a degree land to weaken the earnest and
pat ap ia boxes to salt the market,
It wm something to be loved so even by my cover whether 1 was really to loose
73 to 90 per cent is TVrra a/*a. This undivided
my from
support which I desire to give
eaters largely iato tha oommoa choaold nurae.
child, and went down to the oottage. 1 material
the cause which I adopt.
of
tar.
cream
Mach of the
o la tee aad apieae.
Late the next day 1 led ray young charge found her thore
1 have the honor to be,
lilting «t work with Hetty. tar asad for bread is aade of Ttrrm mlh* aad
from her grandfather's grave to Betty's cotAfter all, it waa no easy taak. 1 eould
Very respectfully.
tartaric add.
tage. Site kept my band upon the rood m not do it aa 1 had hoped. I tried jesting,
Your obedient servant,
I had no thought but and
a little child mighL
Wm. Cooswsll."
apoke of ooe and of lbs other of the jy The action of the President ia the New
M
that she wm one, until old Betty'a cry of
We shall have Nel* Orleans basioces haa loat him meay frirade who
young fellows near.
A atory ia
•Goodness, Master Bertie, I thought yoa lie stolen from us, I euppoeef" 1 said. hitherto eappwrted hie policy. The Baa, for.
A Htm*
stationed
on tbo
to
the
wntind
favorable
re
a
this
a
Pissidsat,
is
said a young child! Why,
marly paper
grown "There is nothing so
lokl of • Prumian
eerily loet from s volte
and left behind then*
from eaetaialag hie iactnsoUaac to Mr.
me into onasciousneM
at
startled
Tropf*u,
girl!"
family as a pretty daughter. But who is to tlerroa. Mr. Johasoa's abjectioac to the Coa- mm]4a
The citizens
"It doesn't matter, does it, Betty T% I askwhen bb eomjmaj retreated.
have you, Nellie T*
veatioa, that It ia aot composed of
but tbo
him
take
to
priaooer,
to
the
turned
ed.-She
girl.
She looked at me as children look before ahoaaa from the people af the whole tkata, ie attempted
defended with hia bejonet
eaaily
fntman
she
a
Rule
•Take off your bonnet,"
said,
they buret Into leers—her chin quivering, wad dlepoeed of by The Baa, which remlada
tbe narrow winding stair by whkb alooe
grimly. "I want to look at you. "What is her throat swelling—than abe dropped her him that "at tha time of its eleetioa, thraa- aeeaai could be
gained to tbe awpk Tbqr
able-bodied
the
your name ?"
work, anil etoie from die room without an- foarths of the said people—of
aad
on
decided
Galea.
then
reducing him by Amine,
slsss wire ftghtlag to dsstrsy ths
Tba girt obijrwL *t*m only Nelly Hay,' •waring rue.
with him a good
sasa aa Aadrsw Johaooa.**
fniwian
down
but
tbe
each
having
haatiag
"
•he Mid, Mid Mood to bo looked M. Betty |
Whetatk Um ebW,Bettyr 1 aaked.
—A*, r. TrUntu.
of cartridges, announced that unirw
auppty
thoa
at
*
lookod Btermlj Int,
pkyiagfy.
Han 1 offended ber V
ha w« ngahHy and weH fed bo would
'La.no! Master Btrtie,k dm f matter/
Old Betty etood baAra mm aturrfy mi
Admiral r«rr»fut wm ten •boot every one who paased in tbo atraata
GTWtai
•be Mid. "I don't mo any born ia bar. uni ■ (Mk hi ber free I hid new yet
an oOearof
Tbe good soldier tint*
TMnora««.U>
Na*jr, and Mrt around the church.
Thans1! a pef behind tbe door, child. You wen there.
rank ta Um 0»W
hia portion for two
Hid
11m
maintain
of
to
ununited
gnyemmant,
eeahaag your booooc oa thou" Aad I * Mmmt Albert," aha ijj, • iilinni in lb« MUnwdM
be
wfceo
tfcat
(Um
waora-occupied
by Uto
i
h«tfiog,
bojr)
bw nn
daya whan Troppau
left the two together.
*e waa wbau aba ceme here, Nelfie ie do la
o rwiwcil MM
WMtU MMKgtl to Mb
and ha wan wlluwd.
Hwaiana
«• oiler ha*
Not leaf, though} every day!
eWdnow. Ob,Mm AfeM, 1 cm'ibokMfiV be bad A bargain
aew erread ia take aa te the eetttga. 1 bere you're dooe k on purpooo?
You Tba «en faaa np and aaked kie flutter la
Matetha tenaa af tha eomparc Tba Adpat aa aldaHr *ka» aad gava ad rial I
Pf°P°—1 *bai I Jataod la
or
had her am ta eahoei, aad weat through but it's dooe. AH I cm aay K go itwjr,
aMka b tbia: If joa trill not moke oar
bt her go, ami maybe the wound will beaL ekew toheeao, drink lotoxketfog driaka nor
1 Mat* i
I
■troof whMa, (SB too aia tl veaia of age,
I laid eld Baity that whaa law a mm of I ought in beve apoheu in
am old
•1
Oml Hi V«4 M oM toll— »»l
jroe $1000."
to
middle age 1 dteald takeaiy Bote daughter otdfcol Ob, bew oauU yea,Maewr A\- wMtheato give
make that kergain now,** aaM htmmm O* iMiky *• NM Ml an k»
tooegfa
«
tbeoflhr." WM ft dtotot* from tk.ConM.rmto «W,MI
boaM, aad she aboald fcwp hooM |br aa. bartt bow eouWy—r
yotmg Parragvt, I win ireapt
•* rtodto.
And IbafM teftaey, vary aooa, that there
What bare I done T" I cried. *4 would The oaigaia wm eJoard. And on tka at* kedbwe tyta« taUwTWfc»«r«
that IhfiMr ••sow, »»l
tba
udjwllwnl
nte|0<jr,
of
Kaneguta
her.H
taiooMot
bene
youog
that
a
he
aeaach
than
t«
(fie
cauld
prt |>*«m
happiaoMM
pereat rather
Vu bnnt'.ng «p i W«»!
caab was handed ovvr.
* But
wm givwiag tall, kwM true,
fclu .The
yet you're made bar lore you,"
and

no

no

friend

to aid me.
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Tbrao Amrina

officer* war* drowned in

Murtwil «m MoiUy.
Henry J. Raymond hu km ananlmonaly
and officially repudiated by hia conatituenta vf
tho 9th !faw York DUtrict.
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RICH ABB It BUPMO,

MaJ. Oao. Tarry. wHoao ■ni|wirt at
Richmond w«a diataateful to tho rabala, baa
been aent to Utah, and M^j. 0«n. Scbyfield aa
aiffnad to Virginia. Tha latter la a Fiti John
Porter. Baal, McClellan man, and thai th*
•banft to tall tho rebel demand!
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fOR TRCMURCR,
lira*
ITIVOTQ URUntlP
FOR

A friend of Condnctor Mitchell on the P. 8.
and F. R. R. has designed and preaented to
him a eplenlid Condoetur's badge made of gold
and creacent ahape, to ba worn npon tha oont.

COMMIMIONCR,
hiUKA

ALfRKD IiriX.

and taaly, and Mitebell ia worthy
tha haadauma preaant, tor bia raady attantion
to tba Inqairiaa and waata of tba passengers

It ia eery

A JOHNSON PAPER OH THE JTTW

ORLEANS MASSACRE.

The !faw York Eraalag Poa« w a aapportar
of Mr. Johanna aai tha Phlladalphia Coa»*»tion, batthe riaw which it takaa of tha N*w
although just and Cur la
Orlaaaa
ipoa tb* PraUtal.
loving from ita column* :

Mm*

W» copy the Ibl-

In tha drat
l>
illegitimate
tight to all; la t !»e aaaoad it
««• m lUacal body, vboaa Mta would be void
an.I of no torn, and who* member* would ba
aubjaat to UNM, if at nil, nd» tba Senta laara,
by tha Stale oAcars of jaatio* A* tb*y nuna.
ber*d «nlr 3*. their arrant, whenever tbair acta
mad* than liable. could not bare b*aa diOoult
by tba graal State of Loaiaiaaa. Wa do not
ae« on what plea tha Preeldent had a right to
iotorfcra, or ahal buataaaa ha had to iteue an
order la tha matter.
Na*t, wa Had this order addre—d not to tha
Govaraer of tha Stat* Awf to the .litornty G*mtrml. Why la thia ? Dot* /Aa Prttultmi *up
trt+4* IA* Governor f
lint, alter all, it in not the Governor, nor tha
Attorney 0antral nor aay State officer, but a
local city officer, tha Mayor of New Orlaana—
aa It happena, a flagrant aad defeat rebel, who
ertma to think that tha Presidential pardon ia
hia pocket not oaly aooJoa** hie crime, but
justiAee it—it in Ui* peraua who tahaa the mat.
t'n<ler
ter in band of arreating the convention.
hia akilltal maaigeartaf aaoaaMaribl* percent,
a^a of tha member* were nw****iaated be for*
they war* arreeled.
WtiloMlM bow *11 uiu mm oa explained;
we trust the President, by publishing tb« whole
correspondence of which w« btve now only hta
order. will b* abl* sot only to Jaatlfy lW mu<
n«r of his interference, bat the act of inter/ermet ittelf.
For the present we can only My
that hit order appeart to hart had at unjortumitt an tjftcl at hit Tit of Ftbrnary tpeech;
instead of comforting an l protecting the /aw*
abiding and loyal citizen*, it teem* to hawe«acouraged a bloody mi wit I and vinditUv* mob
of mtn latrly tngagtd in rebellion ; instead of
*11 illegal. or unlawful assem"suppressing
blies, in the words of the order, the effect
seems to Ui« been to give full rein to a most
lawless mm! law-defym* iaob. u»l to secure
complete immunity from puaishrnent of the
rioter*.
It'Ao modi U« Prctident the judft of tk* loy*
H'hm did he
alty of u Stalt contention
htar tei loner upon the malltr f H'htrt dott
ht gtt kit authority for inter ferine T Uy the
Constitution, **the United States suall protect
each State against invasion, uxl on applieatloa
of the legislature, er of the Kxecutive (when
the legislatur* cannot be oounuo>l,) against
domestic violsuoe." Where wu the •Mnrnatoa I* where the "domestio violence?" where
the application of the Legislature, or of the
Eieootifi? Whern waa eve* the (laager to the
public peace f A conveiion nuiabering 'A)
Was it
men met la a hall to New Orleans.
frared by the murderoua mob or by the Mayor
tW
and
theee
would
rise
Monro* that
put the
whole order of Thug* to the sword 7
Suppose the contention was illegal; eoppoee
it had passed an ordinance, bo matter to what
what then ? Its order* could bar*
intent
had no forofc //there hat been s doubt upon
their loyalty, they ought to hare been take a be~
fore the State Coarf, whose province it is to
decide such quest ion*. If civil government I*
restored ia Louisiana, aooordiag to the l*eaae
Proclamation, if Louisiana ia a Sute, with a
Constitution, law*, oAoers, courts and jodgee,
then all such matter* mast ha settled aad daeided la the State, by the Stat* officers, and by
the ouarts, not by a mob.
It doe* aot aaoapa the attention of tba Union-loving people that ever* outrage like the
New Orleaa* riot, la the southern State*, t*
done ia tba iatereets of oppress ion, aad against
equal rights and impartial iuetice by men who
were bat lately aaalou* and flagrant Rebels, and
who eoatiaae to boast of their ertmee agaiast
the country aad the flag. Whether at Memphis
or New Orleans, tn Richmond or ia Oeorgla,
wherever we bear ot mob violence, it I* tba violence. tba brutal lawleeeneea of men lately eagaced la an attempt to destroy the Union; aad
their eistims are rasa, womea aad ehildrea
whose loyalty to the Ubh>b was so active Juring the war that ao history of the war eaa be
writtea witboat reeordtog tbeir courage,
fidelity aad self aacrifoe. tt it not ffleatanl to
t'niontoriny propIt to tee the Frtti lent q/ the
f 'n>/ Statet, so matter by irAsf accident or
inadrertance, ptactd is IA# potihon of tiring
encouragement to tuch lavlcttncu, and making Irtt endurable the tufleitatly hard position of men *ho, with him, are hate l and r».
rtl+i ty the late Rebelt, at "Southern loyalist."
1

Dowager, of the Sandwich Islands,

to cMtahlish an Fpiacopal Church at homo. Em.
na la thirty yeara of age ami eery pretty, the
laatbaing a valuable auxiliary to conrt Influenea, and that'a one half of tha world's religion
—tha geatileo eonaklering that a woman haa no
bnaineaa to ba homely, which creed. If not
among the thirty nine articlee, ought to be
there.

The Democratic candidate for Governor, Mr.
Pillsbury, in his speech in Sico, August 8th,
said that II »n. T. J. Southard, Judges Waltron
and Dlckerson and others named, were supporter* of Johnson's policy. Mr. Southard
over his own signature denies the soft (it it
very toft) imp*achm*nt, and we are authorised
in laying that the statement is a libel upon
J»l|« Wiltros, since he is not t believer in

supporter of Johnson

nor a
we

have

reason

his policy, and
Judge Pickerson

or

to believe that

misrepresented.

has been

President Woods of Bowdoin College has not
only resigned, but has gone to the Philadelphia

Convention as i delegate. Strange that the
tne old gentleman should at this late day seek
the political arena la which ha can possibly win
ao honors, and aaa only saoceed In tarnishing
thoee already won la classic shade*. There are
who would hav* considered it no light
to hav* carried with them in their retirement from such a peculiarly honorable position,
men

thing

the affectionate good wishes of manly
which should not bs limited to a day.

It is

a

pity

pupils

that the black man's Moses could

Induce his rebel friends to b* a litt!e more
reticent ia expressing their hopes, for the sake

not

of Um influence he wish** to exercise over
Northern voter*. Speaking of Johnson's Convention the Richmond Examiner aaya, "The

Convention is

salvation. L*t us nnits to
overthrow th* tyrant* ia Congr***, and Mr.
Dm*i* will regei* Aw /iAerfy «l mm."

That's a fact
tween

our

Congress is th* only barrier be-

th* rebel horde* aad th* welfare of the

nation.
Gov.* Orr, of South Carolina, in a speech to
the mosaics at Philadelphia on Monday evenlog, sai<I, "This Is my government and it i*
to be

my children* government." Prom the fuof his sentsocs we presume the Gov-

ture east

has no children ; if such is thecasa thsy,
the unborn, may perhaps nsver know how devotedly h* applied himself to destroy what he

ernor

calls his own. Hut may be Mr. Orr referred to Johnson as the government. In which
oass we would admit that hs is all his own,
bow

of the Moeai**.

Mr. AUtaader Stephen*. late Vloe Pi«H«t
of the Southern fonfcleraey, will announce
that the Southern delegate* »r* reooncikvi, »ml
will propone that the i oaeeation he organiaed
on a conciliatory haate, to wit: "The I'nion a*
it nua't, Mil the c«»a»tit*t»a a* it iaa't."
The Maeaachowtt* delegation will then be introdnced, and will eat ia the presence of the
father* delegation a doc pt*> At the eloee of
the repaat the chairman of the delecatioa will
read tae Constitution of th* Caited Statm, aad
the following MMhatilM ieewed by Jeffcreoa
l*aiia oa the fourteenth of Aufoat. eighteen,

•ixty-eis.

Now I, Jekrwa D*»h, NiMni of the CooStale*. do Mae this ay prucUmatioa
Wf'*'*
and I do hereby or>ler aa<l require every male
of
the United State*, of tha age of four«ititea
teaa aad upward*, aow within the Confederal*
State*. aad adhering to the Uowameal of the
Ualted State*, aad aehaowledpnc the authority of tfc* MB*, aad aot beinc a «>t<«en of the
Coo'derate Stale* to depart from the I'*jbfederate State* within My dava. and I do w«rn
all p*r*on* a bote deecribed wh* •Hall reiaaia ia
the Coa federate Sulre. after the eapiration
of aaid period of forty day*, that they will he
treated a* alien MHrife
tiiven aadcr my hand and teal of theCoafclerate Statee of America, at th* City of Rich
ruoad. oa tht* foarieeath day of August, A
D. right'-* a haadred aad •**!*-»ae.

JKfPUIWtJ.N »AVIS.
3eal.lt
R. M. T. Uc.vren, Beo y of Stat*
Mr. Raymond, of 5*» Tork, wltl the* read a
letter from A ad row Johnson, apolAgfein* for
hi* proclamation oSariag a reward for th* capture of Jeff. Davi* a* oa* of tho aaaaaaiao of
Abraham Liaoala. aad rrtraetlac M* ilaafew
tion that "tranaon ahoold bo vau* odiona* aad

TlRnots will thea giro

lit (JoHana) b aot tb# Prta*lml of th«
IVo.oenUto pwtjr. bat It Mpporti bin btcoam
ho it port mod jott. !• il oot Utmrnm mo
•tflfPN. fVlot pi—tort ia tbem >• holding
•fift comport* to Ukt rttiorottom oftht Uniom,
•oil bmk «p iW nlW tad dntntilT* r»porty * Folitieol pomtr oodplmoUtr
pvMbM
TV» Pw»w ttm m*l priMlpk of tttt party.
WImi la *o4 inrMln.-JiM BroAmty ot
Portion* Jo0. 1* 1M4.
Th*l «UI do
jam b»» «im1 tW
If

N«bMll,«4|bMriMlNitlLB.dM>llWi

Th#

Philadelphia Convention ateembled

j-,—i-r

isatUl gulag

on, sol

on

(torn. "oon.

la ao doubt bat that it did. Out the manager*
fear the effect upon the Northern votara If the

#So».M W, «bOMIteb fbr HI* of Ibtmtm
aotp A. J.

mm! Inula Hbb»."
*Z* 0«^ W*. B. Iweieee, BficwBar
•riila lb* rwniUr »ray. b»«iM Uadmd Ut
miCMliM, Vlkjor OmmmI Dutal Si Sickle,
Uoit+\ StitM ulutom, H b aadtnliml, w.
4*r Ikt 1u« wJtr, viU bt MaiuUJ (e tb« »fcj

1

GttOtm.

To tti^ Eoitoe

Nf.rr the amuaed and delighted audience hit Inimitable
km of riding.
Two IIorw«* at Oma
(MW at FuBitwwd tnOpvotW Dtwtlwi.
Signor f uAfJi, I be WerM-lU-oovMd Snake Charmer,
«m give hli aatoanrita* rthlMtkvi of

ecoundrels are admitted, and they will doubt*
Tamil Gorafbuilil I
lie wDl take the largcetCopperheadi Into hit handj,
leaa be choked off, urged to that humiliating
Twtat theai abort bia Neck! aad
llaee then In hie Doaom ! !
poeftion oat of regard to policy. Pernandy
Wood baa already written a letter aaylng, that •howIn* how the nxwt reooraoua rrytjlee nay be rai
dervd IVrirctlr W.irmlraa bj moana of a
TOI.IC* OF CONCtUATfON ! I!
atthoagh ha knowa be baa alwaya been right,
aad knowa tha Convention knowa ao, yat be will
Mr. J0IIX80X, the I'nr<|ualM Uon TWr, wllldl.pUy
not attend, becauae of the effect upon tha vot- kit uoehaken conAilcncc uf control oret the mrmt frrncknu
era whom ha, in connection with brother Den. IfuU*, by inakiag bit eaturat uo SAM IK) «uUr the

\ aUanUlgnam and the President tun to bad.
But yoIm areIlk* spirits from the vasty deep;
anybody cmn make the eammona, bat will they
come

when you do call them T There are bo
men la the conclave.
There are "John-

Mint rheer, Iheaonth! while thle *lb* hn* la dnoe
Well majr ewwM K«in>pe mile In Joyhil glee
Al «er great "plehlao" (hnp Itaaaraaae I
Writ may the people lhal hare rall.il him hrnce
CwaatMr hand onnMenae, or iranl of arn*e |
Aa he with Nirvu* »<*• thla Iroann trmlt
Ta 1»yal aMarne" aad all their frtende |
> <ln>wn yoar grief!"
■Talk ih4 of ftmlntu mora !"
"Store*! leiw enurrqpa"* ••Drink llkeynwrpM«lan«klef*M I
|»em Ikr Me IMmucrai, AfrU II, IWk

Deo

T*u»

Put nti Head la On LWl Month.
And Keep U There !!l
peeeeoting to the audience a tpectacto of
HurUiof IbUreet!

TUB WOJtDBRFl'L 11AITT FAMILY, which w0»
Kt Iki Little for the eourulnmciit of the iprcUtcrt, to
emptaed >■( reptiW* and animato of the flerertt end iw»t
direr* uUirn, cuilccMJ e«i**ealjr fee tbte ukiUliwo, Mid
lamed with pnl lahor and tipeme to a Male of IVrtbet
lUmoiiy. Awnf Ikfln will be
I'ull-illtxtlcd Louisiana Bloodhound*, from New

Orieana,
Mnoetrr Copperhead "Clement," fhaa Ohio 1
MUatodppt Alligator*, Nnrthero Black ttvrp! ! and
hacrtM CrucedUae from tlraiphii to Kcypi.
Which win 8IIKD TKAR8 COFIOl'ISLY at Ue bidding of
their Keeper.
After the performance TUK ANIMALS WILL ALL BE
7BDI
Dj Manager Jalineoo la panm.

nr A

eorreepondent of the Boston Journal

writing from Philadelphia relates how Rtv
Henry Clay Dean of Iowa waa taken down a
petr In rebuke for his copperhead slang :
Hfnry Clay De»n of Iows.who like Wood, wITl
not attend the Contention aa • delegate, made
hlm»elf obnoxious to aome New England visitore here thle evening. Ife Indulged freely in
ooppery talk, denouncing Massachusetts In
particular, and the New England State* in
general, and aa he waa about beoomlng eloquent ao offioer of a Connecticut regiment, who

served in the army of the Potomac, informed
hhn that he had apent four ye*rs in lighting
auoh %s him, and he waa willing to enter the
service again, and on Ki* own hook. It la not
ncoeesary to add that Dean waa at once re-!
•«
stored to alienee.

LOCAL & COUNTY INTELLIGENCE.

"Mt Pouct."—The New York Sub, which
The new General Directory of Biddefovd and
baa the largest city circulation of any paper Baco and Dullness Directory of York County
In New York, haa hitherto been disposed to will be ready at the bookstore* on Monday, Ausupport the President and his policy. The mas- gust BOth. Price, $1.50. 8ent free by mail.
sacre at New Orleans appears, however, to have
We will aend the Union and Journal to any
worked a ohanga in it* views. We quote:
address during the campaign to the 34th of
It la trne that the convention in question was
(September for twenty five cents.
not elected by "the people of the whole State."
Rev. Geo. W. Howe has resigned the pastorAt the time of its election three-fourths of the
said people—of the a le-hodied class—were ate of the Free Baptist chureh at West Buxton.
fighting to destroy the Union, and hunting Ilia auooeasor has not been named.
down such men aa Andrew Johnson. The Conventlon was elected by ft majority of the eligiWe were agreeably entertained recently by a
ble voters of Louisiana, and wa can not see how call from S. 11. Nile*. Esq., the efficient and reall
othit can be Ignored without also ignoring
of Boston, who has
sr political acta done by Union men of the liable advertising agent
South during the war. What will beoome of been spending some days at Old Orchard with
the State of Wret Virginia under such a prece- his fkmily, the guest of his honor, MiyorShaw.
dent? And what beoome* of the President's reIUve you tried the new mode of wearing
ported declaration, that the Union men of the
South were entitled to a republican form of pants f Capt. Hill, 100 Main street, explains
Government, even if there were only enough of It in another column. We are using the new
then to ma the Stat* machinery T The decision
and find it convenient, easy and neat, in
of the President in the New Orleans eaaa will of style
oouree put an end to the Convention, and give fact all that is claimed for it. It can be obtha «x-r«b«la lull away to the State.
tained only at No. 100.

A. Doering of Saco, has for
sale tiekets for the Soldiers and Bailor's NaKaoh ticket
tional Orphan's Home Fund.
QT.V Memphis dlapatoh of 1st Inst., says draws or is liable to draw a portion of $U30,000,
there
the
that a white school teacher, arriving
be sold
night before, and intending to take eharge of laid by as prises. 300000 tioksts are to
References are
a negro school a ahort distance in the country, and 73,000 prises awarded.
waa mobbed by a party of from twenty to
to a large list of sonic of the most promthirtv men, and ordered to leave the city in- given
men in the nation.
inent
were
the
nob.
Two
among
policemen
•tantly.
The teacher packed up and took a boat for
We understand that on Wednesday Colonel
Cairo next morning.
Wentworth was removed from his position aa
f^Oeneral J. M. Tuttle, notorious aa a ?(aval Store-Keeper upon the Yaid, and AnCopperhead opponent of Colonel 8toa* for drew J. 8timpson appointed. The Colonel
Qovernor of Iowa, haa been nominated In the
Fifth District of Iowa for Congress In his might have retained bis place, had be been
accepting the nomination he said that willing to have betrayed his principles; but
speech
the Ilvlicals in Congreaa were greater traitors
shown his steadfastness to the principles
Who will out Tuttle Tuttle? having
than Jeff. Davis
upon which Johnson waa elected, be must be
nrit is stated at a recent informal meeting made ftu example! The PEOPLE will have
of 0>*n. 0runt's staff and several prominent officers of the regular army, tha subiaot of the something to say hereafter.
Oeoeral's new insignia wasdtacusseJ, and those
In the list of deaths will ba found that of
present concurred in the opinion that a metallic
shisld, substituted for the largest star In the Maj< Stevens, he was about three and a half
shoulder-strap, would be an appropriate de- feet high and weighed less than fifty pounds.
vice to indicate the rank of the chief commandHe waa an intelligent and good man, and fur
ing officer ot the armlet.
several years has'been teacher of a bible-olase
OF* A young girl belonging to a first family
and took great interest in the 8abof Indianapolis, being jealous of an alder of adults,
sister, procured a stick of nitrate of silver, and bath-echool, often Isoturing on the suhject
dissolved it in her Bister's wash pitcher. The with good satisfcction.
We understand that
result is that the latter haa turned black. ftnd
the rest of his family, brothers and sisters,
callers are told that she is ill of a contagious
were all of the usual stature.
She will grow whit* again in time.
disease

Capt. George

%

The mackerel catch at the Pool for the last
nrit is reported that only one Democratic
paper in West Virginia is edited by » man that few weeks has been very large. One vessel of
sinoe possession is nine points of the law.
can vote. The rest are edited by returned rebthe fishing fleet made a single haul af 400 bar*
els, who are disfranchised, and men who hare
rels, but the Nine broke, and only 130 barrels
|L*at week «• hvl occasion to notice a recently come iato State.
As an instance of good luok,
were secured.
democratic delegate in Saco who vm be for* the
QT A fire occurred la W eat brook last Sonto a vespolio* court. The Denver pa(*rs oonUin u day evening, consuming a stable containing 00 two Poollans were signalised to come
and were offered a
account of the arrest of Hiram Lightner, a tons of hay belonging to the Eastern Express sel of the fleet to assist them
also a building just actvss Deering's share ia the caUh fur a night's work, which
prominent eitisen and politician of that city, Company;
bridge, used for the storage of pottery.
Ibr robbing the exprcc* company. There ia ao
proved to be 34 barrels- On the following day
|7* The Portsmouth Chronicle apeaks of a they sold their share in Portland for 912 a
doubt of hie cuilt, ae the property wu found new
counterfeit of the fractional currency, of
In hia poeeeeaion, and given up. The property the denomination of twenty-flv* cents, which barrel, netting each for his night's work tbs
•toten was a bar of gold, worth 93,000. L'ghu has made its appcaranse in New Hampshire. snug little sum of 8144,
The head of Fessenden, which is otherwise well
aer waived an examination, and went to jail in
Kittkut Navy Yaud Aug. 14,186(1.
engraved, has a black spot under th«*ye. In
He is % delegate to the the lower left hand corner of the counterfeit the
default of $3,000 bail.
Ma. Euitoa.—The new U. 8. 8/" Wiuoaskl"
••
the 4th Inst., from a cruise
Philadelphia Convention, recaited hie creden- won! Assistant" has the two last Isttera trans- arrived at this port,Lawrence.
8he is a paddle
in the gulf of said
tials the day he stole the gold, and was to start posed, making it "Assislatn."
wheel steamer,of G30 tons, (new measuruient,)
■» case of
that
1
he
Leader
lor Philadelphia the next morning. J Other arPtttaburg
saya
Her proST
and carries a battery of 10 guns.
unusual bltrwt is eoon to come up before the
ticlee were found in his trunk.
pelling capacity has been thoroughly tested,
court* of that city, in which a very respectable
made
the
result
aware
are
of
the
and
publio
Jamee M. Lincoln Ksq. Alitor of the Bath married lady charges ft dentist in thatoity with known by a recent trtal with the U. 8. 8. " AInnder
Her
while
an
oitrip upon
Sentinel ami Times, died on Tue»lay. He has committing
gouquin," ia which the" Wlnoaaki" proved to
the influence of laughini; gaa or eome other be
su|>erior. She is of excellent desicn, as any
passed fcrem from our eight a just and up- an»<thetio agent. It ia urged for the defense casual
observer will admit, and very ingenious*
right man conscientious and faithful and we that fellas, when reoovered from the influence
for her officers and sailors.
fitted
ly
aaeert
and
to
imagine
MM individual, mourn the bereavement of a of chloroform, are apt
We are Informed by her commander, Qeorge
that all aorta of outrages have been committed H.
that aince his abeenoe, he has vis
personal friend. Mr. Lincoln was jnet la the or them, and it ia the intention of the defend- itsd Cooper,
700 fishing vessels, about 30Q of which
prim* of lite, and hia death wan Induced by hie ant to hate the character and extent of Uieee have procured an English licence. She will
the Intro.
exeeeaiv* labor which he performed so wel'. halluctnationa fully investigated, by
take ooal, provisions sc.
J action of the most competent and Mientifle
The new Navy bill passed the reoent Con*
Borne bown by toil h* sought to leave the
testimony, for the benefit of the dental aad greet give a large number o| promotions, In*
«are* of hie profbnsioa to gain % littl* re*t. Rat medical prcfoaaiona.
eluded are thoee who have distinguished them*
Um rest h* has gain*d is for longer than h* exthe war, some of whuas are at*
iy The Hartford (Conn.) Courant of Thurs- selven during
They are Commodore
p*ct*d, and a just man has gone to his reward. day ears that a dangerous counterfeit of the tached to this yard.
to Hear Admiral with a salWe leav* t* other pens to write of him m hie denomination of f lon the lak National Dank Bailey, promoted
and *3,0*0
of Newburyport, Maw.. has made its appear, ary ot ft,000 while on shora duty,
merit* 4eeerved, adding that lb* country has
The face of the bill, tnouch while at sea. Lieut Commander Blake, Xfaorua nee In that city.
kwl a patriot, the State, an aid* and trn* *on coarsely is well Jons. The flags In the back- ton and Bradford to Commanders, with a salaA large number of
and the editoral profession, a most honorable ground, art unite hint, as alao are the coat ot ry of 99,000.shora doty.
to the yard, did not receive
arm* of M«aaachuaetts on the left and the rftgle the offioers attached
ftember.
I think the pro*
bat expected it.
on the right. It enn easily be detected by close promotion,
linn,
beT*y wr Ims |»H»liri In
examination- As yet the detectors make no motions were eminently made, and were
A««l, aUtW •« l«Mk InmA Um mm,
stowed upon thoac fully «tigil4*> On Saturday
TV wnrWI whtrh rrxllto >tul U
mention of the counterfeit.
Com*
ot
the
rank
the old flag which designate*
UnMw a itMl au|M have tew.
"
VandaliaV
FT Alrah K. Hunter, of the firm of Hunter mod ore, was hauled ftom the
*tev»
(Snw (Wt thy turn \]
was
Black
at
who
and
main-maat, (the oommodore flag ship,) and
Dewey, Boston,
stopping
M ut kmmm .tow,
fca^wtew,
wWfcrVr thy tuuwU «r» irtluiU
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Peacc hath Its Victories.

waaker

woman

turnmaa retain I ami mrnlaaa.

It

waa

I*

mrrt turh dlfflcmltiaa that H'wtrtur'a IIMtera wet* itlrm |a
aociety. II la to |>rerenl tlie evil conarqurorra to which aa
unbraced, deptetnl, MUMated aqranliallmt la IhUr.lkM
they arc rrcnmairndad aa a llaaia Tunc hr bath arm.
Okl peopla die of cahauatftm avrry day, who mkfkt hart
kept death at bay tar jmn to woom by m doom loot] mmrl
to thla powerful ami hanahaa rrceuMe aVmnehia.
Nloa U'tha of llwaMwwitr, rWi aa will ai poo*, war*
enntloaalljr. 1/ thdf handa ira mtrmpinynl thair bralna

buay, tod baud wart la aa dr^iniwlnf to the vital met.
(lea at muacular toil But tana lha ijUm with (laautbrra
an

aipendad they will ba mrullad and resewui by thla
hndlhrul nator«lir«, Jul a wimti tov%uf—I It la Imti—
4wS0
priiaable to y«un» ao4 «U. gJdamyahia.

are

f*.
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J

Rain

XlU Yaur Own Ron p.

BT SATING AUD l'St.10 YOl'lt WASTE GREASE.
Boy

oaa Box of the

PennijltuU Salt Manufacturing

Oo.'f

SAPONIFIER!
(I'ataoUof Ut and tah Feb., 185®,)

Co neon t rated

Lj-o

OF

COLLECTOR-

—or—

INTERNAL KjavJblN Uju.

pceveot or unaqtter dlaeaae la a irrand achievement;
and aa aurrly at bu'lat and fa^youtt will daatroy, an aurrly
will UOSIKTTHl'S BITTERS prtitrxt and prolongUk.
Thla I* Um moat trying period of the year. The atamlna
of the (trnngnt yie)4a more or k-aa to lha cmaumlng Inn
peratura of midaunumr. Yliror n«ea fr»«a every port.
The atrength of man paaaea away In itiTialbte vapor, and
To

!

First Collection District of Maine.
No. 001-2 Commercial

Street,

Ponn.*jir>. Aug. 17,1800.

Purtnant to Uio pmvUloD* f m act of CoaffraM
prorlda Infernal fUr*nuo la rapport Uio ««»*•
•nunant, (<i p»> loUretl on Mm uablle debt, and
for other parpo*** approrad Jan* », IBM, and
Mil amaadatory Ui*r«tu, 1 h*r*by girt Bulla* Ikat
I bar* rtealrad from IIm AuNMr »( nM Dfatfrwt
UmmiimI 1UI tor 1*641 thai Um Nnnl 4«U«.
laic* And IIc«mm. iMH»l aod anuni*rmtad (a «*M
tut hA»a bacoma du* ait I pa) Abl*, and UiAl 1 will
la p«r»on or hy daputv attend to *ollacUnir Mwi
receiving mIiI dutlae, Iain and IInami, mmmI
Mid Myihlt within tha Count/ of t'anUrUiyl, la
Mid Dlalrlot. At thli oflloe, from the VT*th HAT or
Acavir. A. P.. |«6. to thrmJi pat or •araaaM,
A. D.. 11*6, son DAT* MlLl'IITA
And I further glv* not tee that I will. In Ilka
manner, altaa41aoallt<-Un« and raeolrlnf dattae.
t* 101 And IIOtDMf, At »! n-i' I, lk"*<■•««"l Mil pay.
able w I Uric the County of York. In aald OUUiet, at
tha fWHnwtnr deal pie tad tlcnea and plata*
WACO, jU Um UoWt kapt »>y J oh a T. Cleare*.
M, ISA, froua lo o'oloak, A. M. to
to

JMi^i^itt

BIPDKPOIlb.atllM

dajr, Aa<u»t «.
iilirt i* u.

IMdafWM fleaee, Wednee
1*6. fruin 10 o'cloak. A. M. U 0

KKN.NKBUNK At the ITn«el kept by W. A. ITaII.
fr.»m II ntlook A. M. lo
4 o'eloek, P X.
KITTKRY, At the office of Prancl* IWionn, Kni,
Baturtay. September f, 1*6, from It o*loak,A. N.
to 4 o'aluek. P. M.
SOUTH II Kit WICK, At the !*aw1ctiAw*ntak Hon*.
Monday. Neptem*or 3,1"60, from to o'clock, A. If.
to t o'eloek, P. M.
Perx>n( lo York County, daelraa* afandolnr,
oan pay thalr lai* atUimdBee At nay tlaia prl-r
to September Mh |HT4. eirept daring Um Oiim
herein ipMlalljr dealgnatad for Uialr euilMllMi
•ImrMr*.
Special nolle* will h# mailed to nil poraant who
nii;W to pay a* Af»m*M. for tha lixilot aod —rrlaa of wUich* Am of twenty oaaU will I* charged.

Friday. A«£UU 31, |Hr,c,

$100 WAR CLAIM AQEHCT. $100
*»j.

MIL ClttDBOtlSI!. Ule

Ul If. C«r.

rtm o. rmrasov ui« u. uk it. w.
offices,

108 U3 Middle Bt, Portland. Ho..
D. <X
306 Peon. Artnut, Waahln*»on,
now
Uarfer Um bill fttaallilaf MnUl# wa eaa
eeldlere "erring
collect tl<U ll. anlyf. r 1 jeara
oa
aoor
dUel.arred
thair full Una of enlKtment.
for liMlra»rfauldlerw
cunt »f w.mmiU*. fit*' Uuunty
dlteaee
or
toaa
or
MTrfcw,
who hare dMdlathe
.MiHaahanad hy
w..un<1> e.*rtr»r«e«l ha Um »a»»tra

loocar r*i|«<r«4. FmmOoai
rtw nuf »ar»iw
W P*r
loerxAart to H\
ondfr
IC WAr«. ean nhulo ti *1ehlldwn
hai Int
OBcara1 AocuinU art■liti. nal l-r uiuoth fur a*U
PrlM Noway, awl
tlol, and aitr* |My fwllartad
tka UoaarAaaaot
la fa.-1. ALL rlalaa
lo.
AtUndrd
Mum/ A-Uano*d on a|>promptly
HoUUr* ll«iav aat *f Um tky ty
proral *IaIma
««wdlnK Ibalr dlachtrgN. mt kalra<>f daoaaaid aoM.
tar* aawdlax a aUUmaiit of Utalr •Utw.ai*wro«alra
Um

|nt>alHolti

I* (In

by

rttwro Mall.

Ilavlnc An IaQ uaotlaI aim raap.-n*lblo Ac*At At
WAililnstoD, I). C, who baa bad atraral > aart' *■•
t>«rimm* la tka M AadMor'i OwpartMowt, tn atw
hilly prapa/rd to tl** fMrfrrt aullafW-tom lo all
wbo IntrtMt Uialr bwalnaaa to nr luada.
pondaata will «a*laaar»fara n»mp

Corraa-

OaU aaaixra af Um lr» barlag aartad or*r
IkfM taari la Um Amy, woold rMpMUaily —IWjt
I rota ihaHoldlariof Mala*, wllh wkoaa lk«F JJ*
•o blaaaaaUy aaauoUt«4.a (*a*r*M
pwrmp

■ore ValaaMc

MNlMmlMtMlI'lMMMtlVflM *tt U»
Bad abOM* «• •**Mtotr * *a MM* tg mm*

DIEO.

|

MIiMm, — >i —»
ll/HimhiM. If <MSSH cw
<1 AmUm, not amlrw
tr
kaa, kMtal
imfm+tlUn»f fca,
irNMyMUwittal itaaftw, Bod(to* dkM
aN>r* U«l mauUr, at rrj^U/ a.l»v,ijtW* ran*.
to too lung h
U
tlft
to
ImK,
Iki menlai/aeulliti

ff9

BBXAH'B

WHY WILL YOU SUFFER?

BiUDEFORO

—

l»mrl—

n««/ aarf

House,

Control

T!1K PAIN KILLKK -Rer. T. Allen, writing
(him Ta*oy, UuroMh. >»)'« > "Within the pMt Mr
rare I hare tueo ana dl*p<*t<d of about Art hunred bottle*, butmb nn* uut. PI com vend ma a
IYc»h fuiiulr a* mm M ytm can—My two bond red
bottle*. I <l*re not be without It tnyMlT. aod thero
art cndleii cell* tor It. both by Hufiwwii and
Karen*. I alwayt Uka It with me IntoMiejonglee,
and hara frequent eeM»l<m to um It, both on myMir an<l other*. 0n« nlulit, while deeping In m
a mod eicroeuttnr
open Zayatfl. I niiiuki liy
In my fool. On examination, I found I had
t Immediately op.
ren Idtton fev o omtipcde.
the Pain Killer, and found ImUnt relief In
piledthan
an hour I *»■ acain ktlMp.1*
ItH
Iter. Mr. Illbhord writing from Bamah to hl«
father. M) » "I horeiucd 1*0*1*' Palo Killer fcr
•ouzh», eold«, funnier coinpUlnU. burn*, and for
the «llns» of Morulon*, with uniform *ucee*e. We
Olway* keep It where wu can lay our haud* on It
lu the dark. If Mad he."

Dr.

feco, IMjrlno, L^iauv, Wal*rUjr«u(h.
mi
400 Um Ruahn P.,
All*n John U,
811
1179 l*«r1W BmJ.,*
BnwU-urr John
in
US
8uph"> a,
Bii/kl«h CJu#. 0.,
ooo
10T 1/htHI Mnw,
lUrrnrt Jnarph W.,
799
UN
J*»l* !>•»
HurehM IUwmJ r,
4A4
JftM M^on WUHf,
IWnMr J*»°n W.,
l»a
9447 MdMc Hiih'am,
IW *11 y Juarm,
v:
74 Ma»« JmaUk,
IVrry J«hu 1,
nil
JAoT.
Nk-faJiu
»U
(1.,
frnnlimn K1U«,
sm
rw.M IMum-I r*tal«of (ttll NuuiaMMkt.
i;o
414 Own Ouiltl M,
CurlNt* J»iiv*,
4T9 1*0* n (W R-,
C IM Q*>. A,
ouo
IVrrr
U*r>K&ll,
1000
ClwfcUwurne Owfn 9-,
MM
UM IVrkltw Willian,
11M
Cuurr Ahrahun,
•7
SM lUee U«*ry J.,
Ztti
I*rriaf Juki* 0.,
M0
!"• »»rrt*r Corwdw,
Mnkwttit Tb«*. K.,
TVT
947 frnWJi Mvta L,
!%ci*if Umm 14lvo
JSJ7 flmlih IMnM Jr.,
Uwtmui ltilliis
M*
6* Muan<*i MnMrt T,
T— Ink n.,
Ml Ba«j«r ChM. a,
Oaln* John,
143 hcjmm»n THaUm,
(lOTThi*r) p.,
46J
1079 8ta|*» Qm C.,
O—Ule Me|4MO U,
Ml 3
94» Tmi*» lUmnteh,
Ortrhrtl Nairn*,
7ft
m T*MMrM»L,
Mwki(b«4i It,
:«
171 Tw.mNj ChM.
lUnimn Krunk L,
*150
HNMt
999
Wintta
R-,
IhUhnNlL,
U03
MM Villw UnK
Hobtua Jaarpk,
900
J,Wan IwktnlbJf. SW Wirt 'Otn, H.,
*» WtaUwJ.MIL,
—PwtUmA St*r.
_
*
WaWbwoujrh.—AH 0m rtwlolnc mm Mot* In
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ir yon require • rellablerejMdr to Mtm you.uio
a never

South Derwtek

Jt

An Antidotr for Poiton.
f"

Dr.

North

Y>

*

TO LADIES.

South

ltr<r»fk>tu1C»*<jktjl'n/.U. aa4 ott

remody li wllhlo roarfa or»Q. Bmdmlmh
Ctmpmtmil I'fmtd trir*t •/ Huekm, will Mr* jrt* of
to his old room* t»t the
•II AWary Ihitmtt, Khmmnhim. (Joml, lirma*/,
;>r*/<y and knmif Ciunmrkmu and will itnw and
roalor* your exhau*lad am IMttof ananlaa. ir
yo» b*ra boen a too tn^er aofaiy tf fitamtrt. wolkAIM, ftw Tim»Uj Mtimln*, Rrjit. 4th, mtfl Moatajr lag will do you ao much
a* Samlmdtr't £#.
Marninf, 8«v*. 10U>, mhI at (I*
iw( ffnehn. Fur Mqy dl»ee*e Iriddaol to IVROUSE malaa. la»<*i*<»f'i «a«Aw la • rare a»U aurarafga
r*l»o1y. Otl Ik* fenuint. Vrtrt aafy ON* fMtor.
Hold by K U liUraaa sad AI ran itaaoo, IMdd*BIDDKYORD, MX,
onl.arul Ayolbooarka generally.
«nta
i*K
Mooter
a**.
(h»iwfar, fc?c U*,
DUJUJMUU* Rt>WKIUm>aato«.tf«a(ml Arm la.
A»K FOR BMOLAItDKRU DUCIIU. Iy4
DrnWeLTtewwrf A*to«*,Tmrtt*ftto, Dm*
•hiUa, Amu ml Qiiaota Gtfanfc, Pkrtial Dwt
«

%

Bitten ami the weur and laur of bualnaaa life wlfl ba oaaaparmtlvrly unfrit rrrm ta lhamaat o)i>raaaire wather. No
Unruar will be eipariaocnl, B* aa hat aa Ihe vital ton

to

Hanlbnl,
Berwick,
Alfrni,

JilknM.

Al*o, cure* HALT RIIRUM, ULCRRfl. CIIIU
RLAINH and all KRUPTION8 OF TUB UKIN.
Prlee SOcent*. For *ala h» all drugrlit*.
Hole
Ily temlln^ f<n cent* to WKKK8 A POTTRR,
UoatoB.lt will be
Agent*. 170 Washington atraet,
la
to
forwarded by mall, free of pee re, any part of
tba Ualtad Bute*.
r<9
Oet. 23.1M3.

Mnnm,

North Berwick,
8>*ith Berwick,

Tri|i|> Hatnurl,
Vim; IMK II.,
Weymouth William,
Ymtoo Ime 1'.,
rOl'BTII

M

North Berwick,
South r

Merrill John,
Monro (tonnra,
ll<M The ill or* D.,
N**r*i ItmJ.
Paul Jialah,
Parkrr John 8..
II
Simiw
Storkrn AI«*T U,
tkow John
Trillion Chaa. T.,

Iy30

ITCH! ITCH! ITCH!

Smith Berwl;k,
W

ty three yean enable* lilm to guarantee *peedy
and |iertaanen( relief la the wore! tun of Sttpprti>ien and •// otktr MtntlruaJ Dtranytmtnlt, frutn
«tkatevtr eimr. All letter* for ad rice mutt eontain $1. Office, No. 9 Kndloott (treat, Do*ton.
N. n.—Iloard fUrnlabad to tlioee who with to remain under treatment.
Doatoo, Juno 22,1 see.

llfMi WMIUm,

Iluwry IVItUh,
II'«l|rtl«n K|«h.,
(layman Kdward,
ll.Mi* J<4in K.,
Jewrtt Ttwod<«« 11.,
JrwtU Willi*® I).,
Jpwftl Kll»ha II..
Jvrlan lchataal 0.
UtI TrmprrkoM 11.,
lyirl Cafeb D.,

PREPARE!

ruwLKiu.—wiNciiwrrKnn "amatic ciiolrra
f'f UKXV than twriity ymr* in Manilla
l»ROP»"
fur
and Um KmI InJin), U AN INrAI.IJHLK 81'KCIKIO
Asiatic Choloru, Cholera Morbaa, Hiarrhasa, Djraenterr, Cholera Infantum,
or Hummer Complnlnt, and all
Dlaenaea ol tho dowels.

Kennebunk,

A.,

9 00 0
4 00®

SPECIAL NOTICES.

lU.IJef.inl,

Bnilth Hubert Jr.,
Smith Albert,

1 00 0

—

York,

l-

100«

1 '24W

70
14
II
II
1 10
140
<0
7 10
6 60
4 25

anil
At market f>* Itie current Wek CMtle, 1613; Sheep
bunha, 946; Swine, 400; number of Weatern mMKUU |
ii«». '203.
KAitrn
14 00, flr*4 |
PRICE*.—IWvf Cattle Kxtm, $12 60 « 00
0 12 7ft|
Maid quality, fit
quality. $13 ») 0 13 21|
I
to.
11
Ihlrrl f|uahty, 10 00 0
HIDES, 8) ®9e t ft- Tallo#, ft 0 0c r ftPELTS, in 0 871c each.
I
OALf SKINS, Me r ft10 oentt f owt
Price* t <r href cattle liare ajralo declined
the aitpply axeedlrw the demand.
WORKING OXEN—We qivito aalca at 9160,$200,i
|-M. r t«'r- Trade dull.
MILCH niWK-JVW Extra *80 0 $1X1. Ordinary
-0 >60. I'rtoe of Milch
$80 0 $ho. ftnm Onva $.16
the parrhurr.
Cow* defa-nd hIuvHIht wnon (Im haer of
KW1NK—WbotMok-, 12 0 12 60 f ft I Mall, IS 0
ft13»e r
about tlie aa
SHEEP AND LAM IIS.—Tba |>rioN are
aa laM week. Bate dull.

Ketioetrank,
lti. I,It-furl,

lli-t

13 0
It 0
17 40

Oranulatevl.,

...

BRIGHTON MARKFT-Am. 1ft*

Ili.l.lefcmJ,

J.,

1N9

Ja|tan
VINEOAIl, |«irr rider, t r»«
WOOD, h*rl, r curd
Ilar4p4ne
Wlilto pine

M

2 12
1 TS
74
72®
2 00 0 9 00
20
17 tO
100 0 130
14
13 0
1 40 4* 160

lllfMW hrnm
Craahai, Powdered and

Api'U'tiHi Island,
M

•

••

SALT, flu
8U0ARS, Muwnvln, * ft

Bhl.lef'td,

7ft

70 0

O ATS,

Maxwell llarak,
Marshall Nathaniel 0.,
Newoomb Hiram,
N.wun Wm. II. Jr.,
Novell TtMMuta,
Neally IW-nJ. r.,
Neal John,
Naaon Jnaeph T-,
Oalumi Jamea,
Otis K|>bralm,

—

in

i»
24®
10 1
H0
a
4
SO 00 0 22 00
24
22 «
24
2» <0
IDS
2 TS
»
..
M
0
04
60 0
•0

lb....

DAY, f
HAMS,? lb.../,

Dkldebrl,

Merrill Thomas L.,
M<>ryaii Kustls P.,

TIllBD DtVUION

375« 3 28
a
41 O
2*
»•
••
®
31
» <®
a
42 e
1 OS
0

'ft*!?*

Y '•<«•
mil,Dry Cod,
BOOS,

Krnnebunk,
Klttery,

Ubhy Kllaha,
1/ lihtmi Ctuis. II.,
b»l Irory
McKrnney Blm«on P.,
McMullen Jamea II.,
Mclntlra John,
Marshall Bdwaid 8.,
M «ly Horatio,
M.ilii>K Mum 0.,

Bwan Joshua

0 1 60
**
*<•

1 00

APPLES, wkIn?, f butM...
Drl«d,r»
DEANS, t |N>^>
lU TTIttt, t ft
CIIKHOC, r «>
CHICKENS,* ft
COirriLK, lUo, r ft
jati, r ib
CORN, t IM

«
M

Brafdoo Joseph Jr.,
Cook JaranlAh,

Qulnby Thomas,
ttrmkk Danlrl,
H.il» rU Tristam,
ftiwjer Jamea,
Bknart Nicholas (,
Kinall Itufos,
8t"iK' Jainoa M.,
fluhr Peter J.,

Thcmoat, Aogatt II, IMC

Klttery,

Bailey tkseAsna,
Bailey Barah It,
Unarm Riwant a.,
Ilr/aut Luther,
Buckley J oka.
Baiter Orttearto,
Boothbr Bhadrsek A.,

IVrklns J«tt U,
IVrklns Chas. C.,
IVrklii* Orlando,
IVrkliN lUi|>l«let,
IVrkcr Klnitl J
I'.iui Ainbrtaa,
|Vnliall<>w Andrew

Biddeford and 8«oo Retail Price Current.

ConuumpUveB.

/.«.»(/ Afrtti—t. Thcunly ohjact oflbradr*tU»ar
Tn Mamnc tk* prwertptfmi tvto bm«At lh» aftta*.
od.ao'1 immuI mPiruialloo wbMi bo w«wItw to
From 63 Cnnrer Miwl, Ilmton,
b* invtlaaMa. m<! lit
r% my MiNr will
try
kl< T+inrfiy, aa H
them
.and »ay
i>n>re » MwtVog. )*arUva
*Wrii( lb# i>r»cik|ilk>a
\fr*,\ by returu mall,will |>lrt»oad<(r*«a
«*
*"y»l
Fxnarrlr ConwiKln* Itiytlrtor «•*»
Mn\ Kim.out J. triUOJf.
DcUuuir llu^ui, UrfiUi, 1-rante, «ui
IyO
MV/iiaMtorv*, K layi <*., ,tm fart.

aatlabctloo la Ptt-

MARKETS.

Aaaneoa.

To

MM

Tha wirartUar.harlaK W« r**<«rr.l In hmltk in
m f*w uttki by ft vary Mmt»U raaaady. altar
baring
iilhroi for fcvvrsl >nri wtih a nnn lui*c ifftc
UmI drtari 4lw>w I'iw—iUi» —to
aailoat tomako known to In* ftllnwufcnfillw
mraniofcorr. To all who dc*lra It, bo will toad •
M.pj <>f Uir»l**artpt>"n umt(th«of a*anra0.wiUt
II,p <tlr<-cllu»« for ur*j«rt#« »n4 a.tag li« pwar,
which Ihry will tt«<l • turr nfff

FRIEDRICH,

DR.

•nn;

riMT division—josxrit

w*».

—

1

'•

two natALH onmwmm* ««
«r»«i • *maaiam ikaMfau wt> bo
ghm.
•T|4y > fan bar* 1.4 ahmly kwnnt Urn Inrta.
<« run M lk« JwtaaiL
imn-, lUWM-rrf, li.to
m

'TieC—>r*i'y

with akoaia, throwing brickbat* at kin, aomeFearing for hia life, he
what Injuring him.
who
pate himself into tb« hands of an offlMr,
gate him over to.the polio*.
Mr. R- supposing the design of the pollcoto Hod
rn an wU to protect him was surprised
Ho wt| deprived
htinsel/1 conducted to Jail.
ot his money and watch, notwithstanding hia
explanation*, and pat into a cell, where he
wa« kept until 3 o'clock next day. All attempts
to proye hia ipnooenoe waa disregarded ; they

oughly InTealigated.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

tierI.

—»*

#

°>

fellow
among the tents on Munjoy, a drunken
a number of
I commenced a row, gathering
Mr.
Jlogera
rouffhaaroand-kiintomnafraaa.
wiahiDff to avoid dteturbanee. hastened to pet
clear of hia aaaailanta: but they followed him

——

GENERAL SUMMARY.

utlow S» %c*kmJ

ttt
Mb. Epitob:—Ifer lU ben<fel wflhc cortou* Sum* two wrcke ago a «tory *« r*jfirt»4 fc
that
section
this
R,\J(. Hoklw Ksq. Superinl^wt beg to lay befcr* J*ir raMera ft*
ent of the LewiatolT Dagglnc Mill* went !•
beta
ha*
will
which
ran
you
#Obaer*e
program
Portland to hirt wdm of the nomelcae femalra
adopt*! by the manager* of the Oreat Ex- •f that city to work in the tnilla, and wu there
Th®
hibition now taking i>l*C9 in Philadelphia
polioa ud lodgal
| arratadJurJLba
following from the Portland impen will mow
that it waa not Mr Hobba, but Mr. M. J. Roff(IRANI) COMBINATION ENTERTAINMENT
r em
»n» id tb*«**aeer*T<jfth« LnrtoM Mills
and that he watf rOcalfy dealt "with by aoua of
ORf!AT MORAL KXIItBlflON!! t
the Portland offiolala.
0/ A. Johneoa A Civ.'« Ofcfomled Truapr,
In Um CMjr of l1ilteiM|>hU,
It appears that Mr. Bodgara, went to PortCofntDftiriiift no TWariay. Anciwt 14, at
land to enmge mora help for the Bagging Mill,
T1IK I NtON W1UWAM,
auppoaiog that lljalght be a faroc. to many <d
which ha* been Ka»Un tjr K»-c.<oMfH»il,
the farnale suflbnfa if the latent*? lie waited
J I'ouipfcMr WlilwwMhfd, aad
«
<
i
fVoiMghl/ Ventilated; | upon the .MayAr im Executive Committee at
•o a* to rroJer the IVrfWiBancw
the old City Hall, and made arrangement® for
IVIIfhtfUUj Coot! |
Wtifyioc (enalea deairiog employment to. meet
H«m. Ramai, the »■<» at th» >!■«, who hat
it the Hall on tb« following morning.
tmiUhnl tho country hjr to many extraoritlnary mm
In company with a triepd, he fisjted thooe
Mull*, haakltdly mictM V>appear, aad wilt pertm!

am

jmnbiad,udfbo«livblOMft

HMJ.

" reaonrtrteted'' r«be)aduriaf*U thawar.

Unioa

haa been on a viait to New York, and ia now a
national gneat at Washington. She aceka aid

14th of Au£u»t, the anniversary of JelTe prooUaMtioa of baniahtucnt, aud the Jay of Um

UultMUwW lb* lWtU*4 CollMtonbip,

train.

The Queen

RPTh* Philadelphia Bulletin announce* the
prvgrsmewof Um Johaeoa Coo tent ion forth*

trTtod*£ip!^from

neat

money at the rainbow'a toot.

—

three ch**r* aad a

M

It ia anid tbat Mr. Johnaon la rnnch exercised ■on
men," "conservative Republicans," "war
about tba election in Kentucky. Hobaon waa
democrats," "anti-war democrats," "voluntba "eoneereatlea" Johnaon sandidate, and
tary tad lavolaatary rebel*," while the rspabDnvall waa tha regular aeceah candidate, and
licans are looking on vlth interest to Ma Andy
What
elaatad.
the latter waa overwhelmingly
atir the chaldron that shall mingle these to the
batter aoald ba axpactad ol n State thai |aia
tone that "fair is foul, and foul is talr,"
|ta elect oral vote to MaClallan T Tha rabala of
ia
Kaataoky art mora nioa than wlaa; Johnaon
INAUGURATION DAT.
trying to do Mora for than than they oan do
• aad look lu place
for themselves.
notion*
rf the rjrlh, • hanty t*M
the
Amkt
Ralnhowa are aa rare aa ecllpaaa, and not or
aitil—r Minwl the Mil,
Awl Mail* It what It mi by huornt (nil.
mora than one n year ia aeen a bow giving all
Oar rxeMenm ww an, II MW brilliant par*
na
Al lenrt of ho—I head* ami noble beam,
tha beautiful oolora. I.\st Wedneaday gaea
B« now, alaa* behoi.1! Bat Ml K not*
tha flrat one of tha aenaon, which la rappoeed to A neklm
y+trr and a DRUNKCN SOT!
mean that tha rain ia orer for a time. If Il-Mlng the helm of oar am* noble bark
ant a afcfct aa dark
la m mash
Johnaoa'a bow of promiae would only betoken A* m ckaM o'er ahln, vhoe awful doom
that hie raign waa about orer, it wonld ba wall Waa mIM Iwiw "mil the MfMAil |t«a!
With perjured Upa the jratrr talk* of Uud!
for tha country i bat iuet now Uaignaliaea only WhIW to oor DnaMi, the DRI'XKKX CLOD,
With
vatoa awl gerture of a Unth rata clown,
tba rebala and copa, and when thay gat endoraBnaata nt hla "plrhtan** Mool an Vaiwl!
ed by the loyal North they will find the pot of Anl wa, Um tml pee**" 'naatb the Ma.

uf Louitiana f A convratlon fu to ha held
In Loaiaiaaa; this convention «u tOW a

nenembly

kit

on

In the Aral plae*. according to Mr. Johnaon*a
tthvr),Lv<iiiMUMt!U*i«of th* Union; Why,
Ihtn, Jou A# i*/*r/Vre with IKs itUrnal affairt
!»■.* iimatr or an
inetaitca it bad a

U
theee

ecenee
quering and to oonquor," but to lively
of ground and lofty-UMnfeliag, aad a pigling
of black apirita arid" White, red eplrits and gray,
with Johnaoa m the witch to direct that, "Ton
'h* i
that mingle nay." In thla commingling the
Franco hu demanded of PruaaU that
Proawhieh
Rhin« thai! bo the French frontier
pray and the ardent predominate, "unwhlpped
bM baen ax- of
aia haa refuted. The araiatica
justice" aa both hava beta and are. The
tro<]*J.
Mumbling block thue fhr haa been aa to who
of tho Johnaon thoukl bei admitted to the Olympian circle preSenator Poolittlo la preaUent
ehalr»•» »*'• temporary
W*
pared by the dlapenwr of the bread and butter
Convention;
with oftha govern awnL Vallandigham aad hia
off
eboked
beta
boa
Vailan li«b«ai
doobtloaa- araw olaim that the oall meant tham aad thara
the promlaa of* foreign appointment,

OOVtMMOft,

PHILJJ)®PH^

THE

I^fVpILIS

akara^lWr

UrVrura

ptiiMH«r

■««rf u m rw

htui,

«»ur

u4"mSl4job*

WHISKSBai1 WBI81QBBBI

M(

Or. L 0. Korm* r«rr*/b, tW ftmmm KMMtr In ft*
Wwtt, Will h« VVrtrn t* Mimcbca m pmralM
■BunOarX tact tt ctln ttrrrr Inntm to to 1 mmUr tar IrUl

AJ.
>frt fr— t» if —• «■<«»■« «t iwdat *m wrm.
I
I-1T
* Cm T» ImmK.ii. X.

TDK niTKSSM 51FFTT
«•» i»uw

**•*«<

V1TTI Clirr

A DoBMtio Matab, Iaodorou tad 8afrf

tratt:

Oarwair X Roaih (wkbwl»tW>
"
take it. No more
SuM »vK«<«ky.) July «.!**.$
kia chWka ;
• cuthin
who Uka
ha*
Jiilh
'. 'ii. vr*t la yoar township
n»
wieb
I
bad
I
a«of
tint
draaau.
•hall
M*
U»ff*r\y jlnnat ifipf WW* it eoatamiaalctf by the tooehJ
UtaplllftTtm.hHfy
-nlW tkm Wt MbJfat Cbtfhapa offcai- a* a .\llkhla rUicaL"
Wood that
UNfcu.
»hm aittaMiaa tbaa aaytbtac alii
At Ikia critical pint I awoke.
Ilrul, 8H«rMU, m4 irniw (InmoI in blua that I r. wo «y* a raalitj. Will 1 »ul> g}t that
b<«na ii9mInI; tbaraa. IIyI laat tit* I hoi poatulfio* * a inaa»!
rmoucuM V. Namt,
• tMm *ttpb *tn iku rapald mm for *111
kti aaftradbarvtofora. I bed bin at tba Com. Lait I'Mtur a? the Church u* the Xoo Di»|*nm MHtii la iaiwrtlia • mw iranty. Tta

w»"
li<vpr«lur *h • de»i>ralned AbliahaiM
Ul mM lillWTi«fW|Wi>wwly ia M*Im. mm(
no
k«d
i.brm AblMaaiata. **4 wiaaakaathr
vlntf i« quuiljr » -foR-frowa Ktatoaky
DmniH«»i4 tbeaw krnmlt vutmJm mw. Hta
•MIN N(NI*I «ilk t ImN Iw r«wp*Mil to »mm■nil bMM m UN kvnl •* M« wt fibkfj u4 vm? otbar mwariw, aad «* a atari•r, W aaka tba aaq*«ialauoa at kla eaatuawra,
k* aawwiri km frat n>U, aa I iaiilal tba a»(waaawaiaaitr. Hit ia»lta*b«a waa
•ri4 pmm«« aad *a aMt ia tb* aaaia aoMa
aaark, ia a awra aoblar iMrlt (baa tba e«a
(Ilia a* 1 gfn .r»nt aua dcairad, la fact, lor
wbm *a c<»t through, ia ahoat 3* miaita, tbcra
waa'at a drwp a» Iba tabnkay lafl, anJ wbila
tba aaw graarry twp»r was % mllia aa aa wrt
II* dida't
b* wm e twain btoam for a foul.
u|»*n acta—h* e<m*M>a»ad bia al«<ek ia trad* ia
ptrtt tht bl»w uut to ark>M>r ca»tom»r«. Ilia
at«Mk, lik* A. Mmn'i Ua'ual—t, dida't aar-

itwlewhrmahrn
4 aaaeamhad ia a frnea Nmr, aad ti»«|w»
•nd ci t aot. 1 *lr|»t
**
A aor*tly itrvftain,
PrMmia tba h*pj»jr k»m eway."
Metboacbt 1 ««t in PbilftJelpbift ftnJ the H«h
Tim hi ft glorious
«* Aa*e«t kt<i trHf,
ftutablftf*. m LKmI Kt l« a*4. wr tb* braia* aad
kMrla ut the tovolry, ft*4 I m«y ftdi, e< I nnl
llmaukrey Mtrihftll was tbere'uv tb* b<>*ele
likeaW Tut Coatettkn am ftaeembUo.
Tberaaat Seward pruwl eagiarevift *»» U.

<>• um lit at klm 1 Mti<t iu ay dr**a ft
•kadawy Ma villi «m(i draped la wkit* u<i
wean a a aMlftakoty took with oat bead a Ijria
oft Me ebualder • trala to Uk* kirn uat a» lb*
hall. v'miU aaotber Mia vitk vi<m« likft a bal
bad bla by tfe* bom aal wui ft twiatia m* bin
jeet e« be d«air*d. 1 autiat tkftt thu last »«n
tinned beia bed bo*4k. wteh oui eplit, aad ft tail
Tb* baia
wi*b ba was lirtia la gral rU*.
•Mb Um tail bad wbtap*rod aaatbia la Seward'*
aar, wb*r»upoa be bot*] tbat tkftt eminent
patriot, ei -Prvaideat. Prank tin Piero*, b*
ahalraaa. apoa wieb tb* ebadowy baia la
wbita Mftftildad bar viae* ftad la* away, aftat
in a: Williaa tba a uat ntmivfal look I erer
ai, tb* k.M.fa-l aa l uiled iodi«M<*oal laaffbia
treaeadoua. Tlwai fial tint too* tba obalr,
aadaa* IT tea Praaidaat out apnotalad froa
o«ab Stat* oaptia Vermont ftad M«aaa*huMtl»
My baiMa a welled wttb *aaabaa aa that
liat wui raal—it Will more like aa oM-lbahioaod Deaoeratia Cuateaahua than aaytbiag I
bol bftftrd i>r lea luagyeaia I baord tba honored aaa**veTooab*aad Ehett.Pryor ftad Lee,
AlideU aad laaao. aad BrrckaaJi W*e ftad Pur.
oaf—I fceord tba mmn aa Crtitn nod .Pollard,
Tbiapw aad Poreytb, aad I tail like oae aa
old, miae eye* bee aeea tby glory, now let
tby eereaat depart ia peao*." Nothla but the
etrfJur that I yaod at laal bee tbat Poet Of.
fta nt tb* Coraere kept uia from it
S«o(ltr
'tie wb«l (leader tie* hold* aa to eartb !
TW iwnlwiw iu apiatad»aad then oominittieaa,—two on each from the South tn>i
I
(>Df from tW Jforih—wieh wui ooaeiliatin.
was pat on lb* cunaiUw us iitdiHktli. lUn.
delt, the Pintmuttr Oriwrtl, being Ih* Northff» bed oar huH>i tall.
ern lUimmttlift.
There wua % rueh ma>to on u«, aoiuany claiiuin
•mu tlul wt looked the iloora for im boura to
decide what a hood be the proper qualitoatlou
for a pteo*.
finally wa agreed to admit ci

LEGAL
_i_

Out of FroMl kiM kt rn.ia.fbH, wilhU awl lur Um couaty uf Yurk.ua U« Brek
«Uy In Aa<uet, ii Um year of our Lord elgntUw B««. 1 *•
e«a huadTcd aud

U

a

Tmj-

b

I.I

.«

4m.

to

HUM <»f
i—
Mi r-that mM MIMH alweeMed
altaatad In Kennabunk.
tola r**l
■«* frlljr detorlted
**l
York,
.*
Mai/
—

—

la Mid
to told

'""nMk'aa

Mruta|MM eflkr rftof kuxlrat dotof Kanlara I mi bean male by Klrira IVabudjr,
naiHink. la mM county, whleh oftr tt U fbr the
to
eonoerned
accept,
Immediately
Interval of all
and the proaaeda of tala to he pal out oa lator
aad
aid
tha
minora,
haneNtof
tha
praying
r*t ft'f
that lloaaM may ba granted him to Mil and
son re y tha Internet aroraaald, according to tha

•lataU In each caaaa made and prvrldcd
Ordarad That tha pet I tlo ear give notlee tharaof
kit pereona intareetad la Mid aetata. bv eaualug
k copy of thla ordar to ha uuMlahed la tha L'atea

ladjaaraaj. printed la Dlddefbrd, la told oouaky,

Ihraa waeka iawMl»ljf.U>t thay May appear
to ba hald at Llmarlck.
kt a Probata Court
la mM eavaty, •« tha Irak Taeeday in
alnak
to Um taraaoua, aad
of
tha
taa
at
neat,
iHaw eauea. II nay thay haaa, why tha prayer
ha granted.
ant
ahould
of mM pekikloa
At teak, Maorga H. Kaowltoa. lUgleter.
A tr we copy.

September

Attaat.(laors* H. Kaawltoa. Reciter

Ak a Court nf Prabato hald ak Btddeford.
aad tor thelCawakjr af York. aa tha Irak Taeeday
la Augwet, la tha yaar af aar Lard eighteen
haadrod aadeiaky-ela, by kha Uooorabla K. K.
tiouraa. JaUgo of Mid Coark

within

OOLOMON DROWN.*. Admtaiatrator of the aa0 tola of Jaaaee l>mwa, lato af Lvman, la told

aouaty.deeeaaed.havlng preaantod

hie Brat account

admlalatratloa of aaid oototo. fbr allowance:
Or4»r«i. That tha Mid Accountant Ktve notica
to all partoae lataraatod b> aaaaiag a copy of thla
ardar to ba pabliahad kbraa waeka aaecaaeteely In
Um Vmm k
prtatod ak BMkalkH, la aadd
malr, that thay aaay appaarak a ft a ha to Coarl
to ba haM at Llmerteh, la aald eoankr. aa Um Ink
Tea ad ay la aoptomkac aeai ak ton af khaalaak la
aad akaa aaaaa. If aay toay bar a,
01

ikeaM aak ba alia wad.
Attaak. ttaorga II. Kaawltoa.

lUftator.

Atraaaouy.
Aiteet.Ueorge H. Kaowltoa.Ragtatar.
Ak a Uart af Krabate haM at Btddelard, wlthla
aad tor thaOoaaty of York, aa kha Bret Taeeday
ib Aaraak. la tha yaar af aar Laid alghtooa
kaailnk and ality-aU. by tha Ilea. X K.
Baaraa, Ja<1ge af aald Uawti
tha paUkloa af Mam eel Mafaira. lateraeeed la
UM MtoM af Laay & lltlkaa, lato af Bamtoa,
In aald enanly, daeeeeed, pray tag that adailnltlration ol tha aatota of aald di naiad may ha (raatod
to Charier W. Marrtaaa ar to iaa« otbar aultobla

ON

peraaa

()"/•»<. That tha peklttoaer cite tha wldowar and
aeat of kin to toka admlalakratlon, and (Ira notica
thereof tolha ha Ira of aald di aaaaa il and to all
pereoor Intaraatod la mM aatota, by oaaalaaa copy
of tola ardar to ba pabllahad la tha UaWa aad
Jearaal. prtated la III llilktl.la aald couaty, thraa
waaka aaaaaaairaly,U»«t tbay aur appaar at a Probata Caart to ba hold ak Umarlak. la Mid
at
aoaalv, oa tha IIrat Tuaalay la ttaplaabar aaak,
tan of tha el- ck la tha Ibranaon, and ahaw oaaaa. If

viNELiusrr).

LETTERS REMAINING UNCLAIMED

IN

FOR SILL-S 20.000 TO S 30.000

•v**1■■J* •V*°

• *"'1"
plana

Dixie
"""

strSj^sasfcy1-

8UPIRIOR Ftlit BRICK;

Pipe?

Mi Ike *tfcer TMkee(WlU.
Dovble OlftMd Bxont Ww Sewer
i*fth- ujjht tU« ,|WTll of W«.«h
Al u»
IMwl M.**»■•"« J'ST'tC
»rai«T«»l
>4 IV/
l««toa Aweted into llMkiU i»4 far % mimiI •aiklMg frwfct W*« ftrfci, a*i a-utj klafti
tod lk» MiifMM u| Pmnlait
\*.T.
!■ ■) dre«a I keerd k»« mmrmmr,
A C*« W—Ito*^, W. J.
u M mJ AiImm m4 ltlkwn mJ
Moeroe %«d m4, wl ike* c«m» PuWre «ni
PiNW m4 liMkUMi, M«l(couJ OuU !—JwfcwI MM (kit
M
•Nt telr
U«.' wM <• ki* BOMtk di I'd t*»t* »Hl U
kM Ik* IiUwf «e kto HM>| IwM mo
nmuh n maul sr.,
«U e»e—<!■ kte elm Ike epertt twol —>

ALBION HOUSE,

Tkeee m ikie • klak la my drew.
I iwiael Itmii lk» PuttaAt
Tke

•apportera

«*

Whea

k*l eeaiu«««t work ud ike
ike cumhiiuku were meitii

....

OP rVKJIT DWCR1PTI0M,
»
!

ItMirfttniytaiybHilt
laai
MaHtl til ktm
by U* 4aj

Um4 rwM

or

«•? M il hrt.

vwk.

J. G.

tKftRY,

Unit, dlrkkd Into
pattwwp and woodUnd I
fond buMB, W* and WnmlrrS »hop, wltfc oOkt ool-

-H

SPRING GOODS I]

wji^

York. u.

•( tl< JMTflii ArffeW

Tm Ik* NmmnM ZiMftfM
Ce«r('

County

wa«

mar-

ried, on the nineteenth day of klarch. A. 1) II V. at
Newhuryport, In tha Commonwealth of MaUaehoeetU, by He v. 8. J. Spalding, a Congregational
clergyman, to Abraham Uoadale. (otherwite mm!
mmrllmef known and called Abrahata OixxJmU.
the third, of that BMie)or Walla In eald County of
York. the eald Atwahha ai4 iiM iH7 both Mnx
then eommoraBt at eald Newbury port t and that
aha llred and aohabited with eaJd Abraham, from
and arter the day of their ■aldittrflaga, at eald
Newburypor t and la iloaton irtbe State of Maaaarheeetu. aed at Yerhlaaald Count/ or York and
Ittate or Maine, ap to and aatll the firth day of
March. A. D. MM, wbea aatt Abraham deetwel
yoar llbellaat and hie family, and haa «ln«e that
D«y»m in lirIM to Mil ud iiuiIm th« UrgMt date contributed aothlng toward their rapport
itiNk if dulrafel* (M4imr«ftr«4 la Ikli
bat hae utterly tailed aad neglected to prorlde for
hie eald wire aad...their two ehlldren that ror the
mifkit. Oar itock cuiuliU of

F. A. Day's New Store,
GOT BDILDnTO

|Mkld A brahe r at aald

—...

shlldren by
Mary Klla,
•» a*«d *U
ever ilnoe
uat
aver*
iroeuani
y.are, Aad year
their eald Intermarriage ehe haa oondueted hereelf
of (aid
wile
and
affectionate
ehaate
aa the faithful,
01 »wy sh*U *ad qiAlltri Foplloc, TalMaa,
Abraham, tad baafolfllled aod obeerred all ol he/
*0.
aald
Abraham
hut
roil
Vtlcnclu,
and
DtCberr*,
obligation*,
marriage vow*
Unfct, AlpaMit,
baa aot kept nor performed hi* marriage ooraaanta
A »pUi«liU uNrtMl of Hootch OIdrand dutlaa, hatha* broaen andatterty dl*r*c*r<1ed
A«.
Froooh
Cambrics,
Maillot,
Imi,
them, that he haa aot only deaerted your libelfull Its* uf
a
laat. hat haa rlalted lewd women aad hoaeea oL
erg re pate, aad year libel lent Tartly belle rea baa
committed the crime of adultery at Ne«Duryi»rt
aad lloatoo. afbrieald, aad la aald towrte of York
and Wall* with dlvera lewd women whore names
And your llbellant
ara to your llbellant unknown.
further arara that laid Abraham haa become an
habltaal drunkard, and that whan under the Inflaeaee vt jntoglcatlag Uqaor hewu vkleat and
JmomU, 8wlse Muslins, Linen Uffii, Cambrics, ahaslre toward your llbellant, ao aa to render It un*afe for her to reelde In the aame houae with liliai
KlfM and tttrlpml Brilliants, i( vary low prloea.
That It would be reaeonableand proper, conducive
U> domeitlo harmony, eonrtitent with the |»c*co
ami morality of aocloty, aad la furtbermnoa of the
eade of Juitice. that a dlroroe between your libellant and aald Ahraham ihould be decreed Where*
fore ir It wen to tbla ilenarahla Court reaaonahle
and proper. In the eaerelee of tte eound discretion,
a divorce from the
your llbellaat praya that *aoh
bond* of matrimony now extatlng between her and
The largest aesortmeet to be found la this State,
that tha euitoand
be
decreed,
aald Abraham may
erer auu patterns of ttpxlMK Style*.
dy of their (aid children may no decreed to hert
be
granted and
and that a reasonable alimony may
decreed to yoar llbellant oat of tne eatata or *ald
and
relief In
other
decree*
Abraham, and for euch
the preatUe* a* the nature and Justice of the oaee
Court
thl*
a*
to
Honorable
may
may demand aad
S
•rem meet and proper.
of
thla
third
July,
at
aforeeald,
day
Dated
York,
A. 1). IHC6.
A (tell 11m of Woolen* for Men's and Boys' wear,
ABDY F. QOODALE.
al less tb^a one-half the former pnees.
Yat the mid Abraham, though raquotU
era.
| ed, haa not paid the aame, hut iiegleet* *o
I. a. a. J to do —To tha damage of the »ald plain*
—
New.
tlff^ahaaayi) the mm of oae UMacand
dollar*, whlek (half the a aad than be made, to
bare you
appear, with other due damagea. And
there thla writ with your doing* therein.
French Cloaking for Spring ami Summer Wear. A
Wltneaa, JOHN AI'PLETON, Eaf»lre,kt ltlfred.
large railtl) of Imported Wool Bkla llobea,
the eerenth day af July, la the year of oaf Lord
at one-half the eost of Importation.
#
ouo tbouaand eight hundred aad *lxty»elx
Also,» very large stock of Ilrowa and Bleaohed
C. 0. LORD, Clerk.
Cottons, from U aente upwards.

DRESS GOODS!

Mt-1

WHITE GOODS !

Shawls! Shawls!!

In

clupter 6, »e«Hon Jt. lUrleur Statute*. puhhe notice U hereby
fir en that the following mbodal# of Inote aad
RtrMli oT land* will be Altered fbr eale on fUtur-

Mr©

fcrteeofthe'fcwmhlp

miniBiam

FRED. A. DAY,

SOMETHING NEW

FOR OOEZNTB.

RUN,'8 P. TAPLBY,
Hup. Jud. Court.

Juitloo

3w33

Sale.

SherUTa

GENT'S WEARING APPAREL

riKKN

ELASTIC_ PANTS!

TIIKHI

GREAT PRIZE SALE I

Something Now.

And I thai I sell to th« hi (beat bidder thartfW,
at Pablla A«ctla». A the OOoe at J<A«rf»araioft Ttr*illOMi,lsw).,tn aald No*r« Bnwict, o'clock
A.
pat, tba '-'-tli day of August next, at 10
at
to
redeem
John
tha
vfaald
Norman
M.,
right
have * eoaveyaaee ef aald Real Kfetala.

Ur Air iko aawat Utoral Hal*
Conditions made known at time and place of
KVKR INAUUURATKD.
•ale.
HAVEN A. HTJTLKR.
An lmmen»e variety of Rich and Valuable Artlclea.comprUlng, In part,
I>eled tho airtdayof Jaly A. D.. IW4. iwU

COODS,

tor Ladle*' u<t Oiitlrmnl iwr, togathar wllh
the nMt complete aaeortlaeat ol

FIRE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,

Rloh and Valuable Silver Plate; aupertor Jttr4fC., to be fold to
»trf. t'ameg Geada, Culttrj,
aa anumeraUd on
purthaNri of oar |>eek»re*,
memoranda encloaed. Mo aale of the kind arer
before Introduced.
On Receipt of One Dollnr
we will forward to any addrcaa a aerlea of Fire
Package*, aaak paekage oontalnlnt • line photograph of aome umlngutihed general, which, being
af superior Unl»h. form one of tha moat dealrable
aelectUiiu for praeerralloa to be proourad. In
each peek eg* wa aaelaae, fraa of ooat, a oatilogue
af aeveral dint-rant artWi lei ana aerated la oar flit,
glvlo;' a full deecriptlon. and retail price of aaina,
allowing the purchaser, If dealrad,tbe entire number <>f article* mentioned thercoa tor the amount
each
•peelfled on tha coupon wkleh aceompaalee
paokage. Our maaaer of dlttrlbatloa li »ucb that
*• guaraataa to all aa aqual opportunity to procure tha valuable purebaaaa. Where good* do not
tha maoay and
prava aa deecrlbed, wa will rafiiad ArrnU
wanted
recelra tha gvoda at our eipen*a.
la every elty awl town, who will raoelve for .their
arlectlon.
own
•arvlcaa ra/aak/e i'rmnti of their
0«MMt* eeat to all parte of the country. Clreulan
aent on application. Addraaa la full to

y RAN KLIN COUNTY.

Extra

Bt^.

by Ike J wife

Prolate for the County of York, to receive and
1111Kef undcrelgaed,
amine the claim at niillal apM the artale of Jrrv-

r^ttr

RmS^m.*
U),6U acres,

eU.

hair 3, a. i, w. a: k. p.,

13

acroa,

AROOSTOOK COUNTY.
#,R.6;*.te. L.8.. SeailoM No. 4, lo, 14,
16,1 or S. and ( of 11.3.211 aorei,
L. R. 2, being 8. W. i and other part* remaining uniurreyed, R.IZ1 acre*,
C, R. 2. W. K L. 8.. at tbs inlnlmntoprlee
of thirty oaata per acre for tha Town*
Ihlp | arty o«nU for althar qaarUr «
and larentx-flTt eenta for Mleet«d aootlona. l'npoeala deemed moit farorabla In tha aggregate will b« reoelred.
22.1M)

2.

biUIi C1i».tb.*irnf, lata «f IK*too, fa aaM Onanty, d«c*aead, rr|«wiitnl ioeolresL (Ire notice that eii mootlia (mm
the 3d day of Jaly, A. 0. ISM, are allowed to aald crediten t» prveent and |nwi their claim*, and that we will he
in enwiua ft* the parpeete afomahl, at the on ice of Cliartca
K. WM, In laxtea. (ten 3 to » o'clock P. M., on the UM
Mondays In 8e]4eeaber, Octoher and Motember, and uu Um
third Mi>nday of Detetoher next.
MAAMAN a WATOQIT, \ Ormmi*SAMl'KL, D. 8M1T11,
5 «(«*".
3*33*
Duitoe, Aug. lit, ISM.

MILLINKBY,

Ac.

OLD ESTABLISHED STAND,

No. 3 Culof

Block, Saco!

MRS. L A. FOSS,

Referring
ftoo, 6.

aoraa,
tha privlloge

*

3

'.T

3

SOMERSET COUNTY.

W. 1, M.*0 aoraa,

6
&

K.|, rauialndar, 4,338,

ISAAC R. CLARK, Land Agent.

26td

m

by latter to
^
». W. tlVPTILL,
Amur.
Wab
Claim
(3«

M

Main St., 8aoo.

TRADK

parma-

and determined to (attain
BY neatly orgaaUH,
the m—t /ikrra/ **tt <a Ik* failtheir
tha

reputation

Bamnw, Tag ant Winter Trade,
of

Farm lor Sale

aa

ed JMm. liuuienM catalogue of giMMl*. Agente
waatod everywhere. A«aat* recrlra aa/aak/f #"•»
ent* of their own eelectloa. Valuable purebaaaa
guarantee* to arery parahaaar af wr paaiagaa.
r< eta. each, rent to all parte of the Country. dead tor circular to

\ cn

FKAJHKBS, LACES, BUOHE,

ind all

(^e French and American Ooods eallabte to make
up

a

FlrtUolau Millinery Store.

Package*

1IOARDMAX * CO., Agrnta,
»il Washington St.. Doetoa.
4w33

antmirwU Ut- 1Kb day |hn»l a &*aftnm)Up
Mi tail VEAKINU * fliAICla Uf tamiutlf at kao* Um
« brea
Wpa) mI brat UMtiml W IUwU> ewU ('«■« uJ
Ibr
ba
Ptmod la
Caakrta la
At»s Kufcra a»l ftataa
<WuUI>w> to actor a» bt prtM. IV wl; |4acw lit Ikl
a tort CmM§ arc hnaM la ark*.

oaasUntiyea Wader Made la order. OraMblfcr
vera,

we

•html tlirre mil™ from tli* line of the Portland k Rneheeter
Kail Rnart. Contain* 300 kim, ■ l*rf« |*ft of II coretwl
with it henry prowth of wood, and cut twenty-fire loo* of
bar the pad ymr.
Will exchange It »nr pml ntate to Portland, Baoo or Wd.
defurd, or the |>urctuuer can p«y fnr It In rutilnjr and
JUSKl'II HlMIMON.
haiillnff Die pur timber uu It
Mtf
men. Dm. uu, ISM.

aatica, ao4 aM a^taa by
tatactkxi.

rr AllVtM — I

m

BEIIIICS BlILDING, I7i 1111
BUMrhNi Mala*.

MyfltlML

wUl

BAM;LM.*m«»LRr.

etiB auiirtt

a

ahare «f |

kMRkC

jlre aai-

STIBBT,

given

experience

had

A 3 *tr*7 houar. him anil wandbooM,
ami thnr-fi>urUM or mi acre of Unit, »ltuaUal on Main «tnvi, 8acu, anil near th« Cno.
(rriralloual klasUuf ihmrn, wc «(I1h b«*t k»a-

FARM FOE SALE.

The •ul>acr1l>er offer* ibrMiehli

FA KM BITUATKI) IN MIMIKFORI). t mtlu from the Mill*, conUlnliip at acrr* of land all under

■A jjihmi (late of cultivation. Tliure
Maurice uronaru, very wirui) ana inDwnui
Pe
talnlng#*) trera, Mleet rarletlee of
mtu vuiiNiiiri
11VI IC«". with
V
Currant*, Urauea, Ac. The building*
Cherries,
IIoum
a
new and In Rood
cnmt
are
pleaeantl) »ltuaW<t,a now llarn.Vx «0.with a good
ocllar underneath, Carriage lluaac. <4o. It lacnoIum'iI with ic«*>d loncea,MM well (umtlled with excellent water front never lalllux wolUand uliterna.
To any one In want of a place within eaiy aeern*
l« t<>wn, tlie aliovo olTbrta koo«1 opportunity. Call
and examine It.
For further particular* Inquire of
«■ »■

nearly

Apple*,

repair,

8lkPilKN

Jliddeford, April 87, IBM.

••

mv

FOK SALE!

rrw

NUT CUSS IILLMBRY GOODS,
by mftil
•J

imimI MM hmImIii(.

AM

W.

Wholesale Grocers

ANOPMVISIM limit,
82

Commercial St.,

rCTflOMA* PMCIi)
f. K TvMttoll,)
V
u j
UTiMtU
^
J. f. CkftapIU. ) %mia

pqbTLAHD, 1e.

goo any and

Offlo*),

IN TMI WORLD.
acquainted with II. T. Ilelmbald | ho com*
waa
pled tho drag a tore oppodto my reatdoneo, aad

CwpantMl

la ooadnetlBg tho hoataom where other*
had not been equally *0 before him. Z hare boon h*
vorably Impreeeed with hi* character aad oalorpitaa.
1 m; row fill

(Firm of Power* * Waightman,)
Manufacturing Chemieto,
ninth aad Brown Straeta, Philadelphia.

Capital

$1,500,000

'"PHOENIX,"

THE

OF BROOKLYN.

$1,000,000
600,000

Caplul
ftirplu*

.$1,600,000

Total

Capital

"SECORITr,"

ceanw

Koftkli Cmm and a thunaijch Ormur
J. A. LUWKLL, tawvitr.
8wl3
Lawlaton, Aug 4th, 1M*.

alBMUxi uI
akl Cione.

M

bTeddv,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
k.

PLU1D XXTBAOT BUOHU,
FLUID EXTRAOT SAMAPABILLA,
aad IMPBOVKD BOSS WAUL
\
KatoblUbcd upward* of 11 yoar*.
Prepared by II. T. 1UCLMBOLD.

MOO,000
UsMUUm, none. Hot * km anpaid or onartiM. 40 par
returned tn<llrl4»aiJ»oa 6 Yiar HUU. »p*r«nL
hOmTwBMi.

•em.

E1LMBOLDJDMg^AjD

|)|| luid# fwr St Tin nTr l»f

Thiawvararfr

s^hss3Ssssss5
T*"
JOHN TAOQART.
yrt

Pu*Uriprl>t«l C oc<«f.

CJXJUUOA&

33m*

*9 Tarfo
JH
Aad BSUOOLZPt MKDIOAL DKPOT,
104 mmUk 1QU ttreet, ftotorftfrtoa, Jfe

TRAVELERS'HBNEBAL ACCIDENT
INSURANCE CO.,

La*

PVNi sy

nmyWa|a
mit
••• a/»

OF HARTFORD, CONN.,

Real Estate
$400,000
Ibmi*
IT or gal# in BlddaftiMI.
deeerlptlone.
T*# kw 1TW*r Awf e».
rr A peeeoo In—wi In Dm Tnnltn1 Co by pa/lo*
|2i, eenm a policy of $WOO, with f 2# per twk oompenMtWv Or »T P>T*C •»,«.
* P°*7 * 91000
with t> |wr *Mk t>—|«u—ilim.
XT AH Mm nre I Manner Cnmpanfea w» ifpwwiH an
1 AIm • l»rw a«mb«r of bo«M tad tun IvU la t*«
tfitlrvl* auvk MnpulM-M aMrtmlllfl in mmf Mr.
lUrliti UM ilww naaii 1 Oanpaaika, w «rr prr|«rcd la
lake rl.ki of all dtaerlptlMM, »t Uw loweet Mock rurm.
%jT Afeute In tb*Mrp«ukllnf (own In York Ownly,
OM 4o InmIimm UtrMck aa !■ Mr ^ iiM afew* nMMd Cua
Tbitfwfc—lOwpiy

•u

nsrssii .*5i;'sf..lrt:X' fits

$1,000 per
We

Sollriton noted.

Kiiki tovered it fire.

w*ot •

ftrvlaf Marti

Loufi promptly paid.

h«K.

Wirt*

PKR80N3~TRAVKLINQ

Cky>aJUIaf,*wlfc«

Fire Insurance.
nil QOTWCT

MUTUAL mE aSUEAHOE OOKFI,
or

ornrnr,

Oath Paml,

Lislilitut Jfont!

■puu fhtff * CUrt.

|

Coart or Probata holdan U Dlddelnrd. with,
nad *>r tha Ooaaty af Tark, an Km tlrti Yne.-

n

in

DAmTrl vffivqv'tB,

named Kxemtor In a
O lahaw laatmtneat, pernor tier to ha tha laat
•III and teal a moot of Julia A. Llneole, lata «l
IMiaAiafl, In aald aoanty, daaaaaad. baring preaaaud Um mmm tor probaU.
Offered, That tha aald Exeentor fir a notice to
nil per*oMlalara«tad,br eaaalag a aepy af this
ardor to ba pnbliahed three weeka aacoeaalrely
lathe t/alea and Journal, printed at Blddefnrd.

HKW

anld aoanty. aa tha iral l>aeadnrla •eptaaiber

»«n

HARD TIMES COFFEE!
TMi

A traa

cxbquaucd ar akt onus humtttctx.

Atlaat, George II. Knowltoa, Raglatar.

—0>ort, |L jtnnwlion. fUgliU.

» CMrt <>f frobftu k«l4» ftt in<M»r
wliftin »o<l for U>« Comatr of Tork,*ft u»»
IwtTunr »ft Aiftit. In um jrMr«TMr Wl

At

WtowwlMArMttaalaa

CUP OF COOD COFFEE,

■

ha vfcWol IL
MAECFACTtBBD OBIT BT

H. B.
2U.M

II—■l». »■ «I4 ml/,

NEWHAliI'i

lk*i Um

■*

I

is

npNewtleg

I U ft«t
Mnoatl wUU of mM
Mu*Md k* MM »t

•MMtojiriNjM

UitlbiUilM^

Ctrli/kmti V Dr. *f»rnmmm ■
Iw IM Owrw.'^-P*

&5ha wst^.tralwtts

*aT«r U» »fc>W «r Uift iwlMftd ftf MJ4
ftt twin ftfttUM tt prima «U.
«nM to gr. »lMM kr

,*?*! •NMirf,

iHigialiOimMM

0«OrO* WW«yr

|JM,###,

tw rr1

At

!M&

*•

sua.

JVbi • Lou Urnfid!
Imco iprntmm1 Jk
ri III I r

At a Coart of Probata holden at Dlddefbrd. within and for tha Countr of York, an tha I rat Tuesday In Aaxvat In tha yaar of oar Lord eightaan
hundred and (lity-ilx,Dy tha lion. k!k.
ltoarae, Judge of aald Oaart
M. LITTLBKIKLO, Administrator of
tha aatata of AMJeh M. UtUaBaU. lata ot
thftplelrh. In aald eonnly, daoaaaad. baring pre
•anted hla Unal acoount of admlnfatratlon or tha
aatata M aald daoaaaad. fur allowaaaai
Or4tr*4, That tha aald Aeeonntaat (Ira notlre
to all aeraona laureate*. by aaarfaga eopjr of (hia
ardar to ba pabllthad throe waaka aaaaanlraly In
thaVniaa * yawreaf. printed at BM4a»rd, hi anld
•oanl/.thatthay mar appear at a PreWUe Coart
to ba bald at Umerfck. in aald aountr, on tha
trrt Taaa day la September aegi, at tea af the
aloak In tha furanoon, and thaw aaaaa, If my U>«y
hara, why tha aameafcoaM nat ba allowed.
At teat, tieorca II. fcaowltoa, Heglater.
A traa aouy.
Afloat, Oaorw n. Knowltan. Rattatar.

HOtJlKA

PRINCIPAL D1POTS.

Tbey »l*o repreerat tbe

muly m*

y

HELMBOLD'S

■

or QU1NCY, MAMACIIU8HTB.

iu

tha
prarhi^
Hampshire.
that administration ot tha aatata of aald daoeaaed.
In aald eonntr of York, may ba granted to hlui or
or la aooM other soluble aeraon
Ordtrtd, That tha petitioner clta tha widow
lid flro
and next of kin to tala admlnlatrftUon,
P and(lv«
aatioa tharaof to tha hair* of aald deeeaaed and «•>
all paraona Interested In aald aatata. hr cauiln*;
ipy mi thla ordar to ha puhllabed la tha t/efca.
♦
prlnte<l In lllddeford. la aald e<Hint>
Uiraa weeka aaiiiaalraly, that they may appear
at a Probata Coart to ha held at Llinerkk, In
aoanty, on tha Brat Taaaday In Heptembar aait.
at tan of tlia a leak la tha foraauoo. aad ahtw
aaaaa. If any Uiey hara. why tha prayar of aald
patltlon thou Id not ba granted.
Atlaat, George 11. Kaawlton, Raglatar.
Atraa copy.
Attaat,Oaorfa H. Knowlton. Ka^Utar

OENUIKE PRSPARATIONGL

FROM MAINE TO CANADA

m d*oiJ«d la Am fmmr by tt» ComImUmt «l
-«•
|,»
«,
ntMy. v k
%
ramiroKUU.
-X npud Mr. fib umrfttt »ff« iwHl
md «imU&t! prMliUooan with vkoa Xkn hftd
official laWrtowN.*
_
CIIAJILES MA8QI.
0<aliM«Mf«r P*UnU

x"

1

QULNCY,

Lai# Jpml if |f, f. Fmlat Odtea, Wmkinyt**,
(e*4er Ma aat •/ I8JT.)
TO State Street, eppoelte Xllbf Street,
BOSTON
m Mtoaahra yrwaUoa mt apwaifc of an
eaweratoete telle Del
weUweaato
| lean,
lad Km lei alao to dual Brttota, Fiana.aad othAND THE WEST!
OoTaala.
^aalliaHaaaaltomU.
arforeignaaMtriae.
Pa cm
Aaalgnmrvto mA all hiari ar DesetosTrur dee
prorata ticket* at Mr OSm Ha the Qrmai TVunk R. R.
InU, aiaMM *• lltoaal lama aatf With
aauh. Uaaearahea ajada I Ma ijeaalw or KorIE98
alen work*, to MmKm Mm «NUl| ar tuiity
than bj aaij mhrr mute (hea thie Matt to
of PaUnU «r llTialliab Mi total ar MMr ad.
rlao rasisB Id all aaaftara towahla* tba mm*. DETROIT, CHICAGO, ST. PAtU St. LOI S, MltWAtTCop lee ofBil Mill WMy Staal BwlaSed by
EJO, CUICtKir ATI,
remitting One Dollar. Aarigraenta raoordod at
and *n pan*
the Km aad feath Wat I
WMlllDglOU.
Ik*
Slstm
Im
VtlU
^hmmi nptriur
ff» Jfftf
ll'lll SMALL * SON.
fmtMtt f»r •Ummma W»fi «r w«rMif lU
r.O.

AFTBR

prepara

Ilealth U meet Important 1 aad the eSUctad aheald
aa* uae aa advertieed medlatao, or any remedy, aalea* It* content* or ingredient* are known to athaar
bMidee the manufacturer, or until they ar* mtufed
•f the qualification* of the party *0 0 Daring.

..|300,000

CMh runt

Q»P«Ul

TKRM will nwaawea Km. ». la eAUtfrm

llourne, Judge of aald Court ■
of Aaa Jrwatt. a creditoroftho
tha

Ignorant to road aphyeictaal

A WORD OF OAUTIOR.

•

Or NORWICH, CONNECTICUT.

THE

too

caaaaa of ejecting aalea, eueh a* eepytng
parte af adrerUaemenU of popular r*me<Um am to.
Uhlag wtth certiScatea.
The Setonae of Medicine ataada SIMPLE, PUBJL
AMD MAJKST1C. having Pad for ito Bad! lad**,
ties for it* Pillar, Truth alone for ito CepCtaL

or NSW YORK.

(Orfutead 1M3)|

are

to rarieue

,$l,t42,«U 19

CaplUi

Ablest, Oeorge II. Knowlton, Register,

THESE PARTIES RESORT

1,000,000

THE

V c. LIB BY, Soto Proprietor,

Nichols Latin School.

petition
of Weniaorth Heller, Uta of MLl toft.
OKaetata
SUta of !fav
daoeaaed,

.7T«0,000

Total

»•
xvt

AW

•implmt prescription, much In* competent to
Pharmaceutical preparation*.

Doctor*, who

THE NORWICH,

MAINE STATE SEMINARY

At a Court of Probate holrieo at Ittddefbrd, wit
la aad far theeouat r of York,on the irat Tm
day In Anxnit,ln the year of oar L»r>! ei^h.
•an ha ad rati and ality-aii. by U« Hia. 17 It

probftta

for

tiaod, ar*

Or NKW YORK.

Capital and

Baraa nrrrb

OBKTJINS PRKPAKATIONS,
Aad kaowlac that tho Intelligent refrain from aaiag
or tho Pateat Medito
any thing pertaining Quackery,
cine order.-moot of ■which are prepared by oelfetylad

Ant tad only Com pany avar orlaoiaad oa
UllaCoulincot Willi an original
MILLION DOLLARS CAPITALt
4400,000
Surplua, uearljr....

Something New!

iri oaaliiaalljr MklBX Daw iHjproraanewta, e».
ary thin will twitted up In Uia rery boat it? la.
Koiiea mkI PUlM constantly on bald and flu

Ordered, That the Mid Executor giro netlae to
ftll pertons Intereeted, by oanslng a copy of this
order to be published la tbe UeUm and Jeara*/,
printed at niddeford, In Mid eonnty, fbr fhrco
week* sucoomI vely. thai they mar appear at a Pro.
bftte Court to be held at Llmertcx. In (ftld county,
on the tret Taeeday la leytiater next, at ten
•r tbe cloak In the forenoon, and thaw cum, If
ftay they nave, why tbe Mid Instrument should
not be proved, Approved, aad allowed em the last
will and Isstamsnt of the Mid deceased.
Attest, Ueorge 1L KnewlUa, Register.

CT Tfca

ilopedale, Mas*.

far thlaaltr. ol
J. 8; MB BRILL'S flint C»gf% LU-patents!
war*
Wanrooma
Mareb, 1863. Our Ooflln
aatahllibad In I8«,by roqooatoCoUlaane, wbohare
would
(Ivan lift liberal patroaaite, to who® wa
rendorthaaka for paatfaTdraj aleajor the liberal
I'ltrunKgi of thl» vlelnltjr. Ho palm will b#
ipared to |t*w aaliatotlon. ao4 oiili thla the tut
QtjRn tfmt XitaNblMMt laulamaljr, Aa wa

PluUdtlpki* foe. DuUtUn, Mirth I0U.J
We are gratified to hoar of tho continued eaoooee,
la K«w York, ofour townamaa, Mr. II. T. llelmbold,
Dragfiet. Ilia atoro, next U tho Metoopolitaa Hotel,
laM foot front,!*) foot deep, and flroetorie* la height.
It la certainly a grand aotabllahment, aad apeak* foTorably of tho merit of hi* article*. II* retain* hi*
Oftee aad Laboratory la thla City, which an alee
paoitet aatabllehiaenta of their claaa.
The proprietor haa been Induced to make thla itatement from the tact that hi* remedies although adrtit

THE INTERNATIONAL,

(

J

[FVwm Ik*

or BPiuNorrKLD.

I'

At ft Court of Probate, held at DIMelM, within
and fbr tha County of York, on tbe Bret Tufflay
In Aarnt. In tha /Mr af eur Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-six, by tbe ilon. E. K. llourne,
Judce ef Mid Court
AUKS J. LORD, named Exaaatar la ft certain
Instrument, purporting to be the last will and
teetftaent of Jemee K. Lard, lata of Lebanon, la
Mid eounty, deceased, baring i>reeent«d the sanio

Vir. WBIQHTMAir.

JlflfUJLLT

MASSACHUSETTS,

THE

Ato—XU. (leorce 1L Knowlton, Register.

Iam

>4,000,000

VirilJEXns PAH)

all Standard Work* oa Modlei no.

Largest Manufacturing Chemist

From the

BOSTON.

Capital, newly

6

NV

SeoTtofeoaor Deweee* valuable workaoatha Practice

BUILDING,

lh« feat

and wall aatablUhad

or

0

**—23U Ueorjpe 11. laaellaa, Reciter.

AtaCoartorPrabate ftoldea aiBMdefcrd, within
and fbrtheeoaaty of York, on tbe flrst Tuesday
In AagUSt, In the yc*r of oar Lord olrbtcrn
hundred >od sixty-six, bjr tbe lion. E.E Hoarse,
Judge or said Court ■
lTHAHUL WOODMAN, widower ef Mary K.
<xx!m»n, Ute of nuxtoa. In said county, dehie petition for allow.
eeaeod, havlaa
r preeeaUd
te of Mid
laid dee
deceased
ftoee cat of tEa'pereonal aetata
notiee to
loner |It4
Ordered, That (beMid petitioner
fire notice
all porMns Interested, b/ causing ft 009 y efihle order to be published three weeks suweMlvely In
tha IMm k Jemrnml, printed t| IMdiM, la eftkl
Count/, that the/ ai*y appear at a Probata Court
to bo held M Llneriak. In Mid County, on the
flrst Tueeda/ la Beptenber next, at ten of the
clock In tbe fbraaooa, and ebew mum, If an/
tbe/ bare, why Um aame should aol he aildWeil.
Atteet, George 11. Knowlton, Register.

FOE fURTHHK UPOBXATIOV

THE NEW ENGLAND,

J.

=

MRS. L. ▲. ro88.

TWIICHELL BBOS. ICHMtfUfc

For the Satisfaction of All,

MAINE,

lnwi tin tuUowlm Old

EVKRETT
l«tf

two*
llouee with two-itory
ONE large
two ttory IIoum
tare* twoitory
on the
L
and wood-houaa
Land
wood-houaaattached,situated
attached, situated ot
ati
Koaa and Mount Vernon street*,
corner
corner of Kom
built lp the iuuat thorough manner, ha*
ha* large alela
fc>rb In cellar ■, lotoonurns about tun fret of WIN,
I
MttttHfffhranottier timm lot if detired, ha* a Im
lot of Iruit tree«andahrutit>ery. WlllHeinld cheap
tor oath Apply by letter 4o A. II. OILMAN,

a

(Directly

*

Or4*rt4, That tbe Mid Executor glra nolle* to
ftll perteaa nlimtel, by Maslng ft aapy of this
order to bo published three weeks successively In
tha Union and Journal, printed at Dlddeferd, thut
Court toba
holdvu
tobaboli
Probftta I'san
• Probftta
the/ ma/ ftppaar
appaar at ft
thay
Ti
ftt Alfred, la (ftld count/, on the Brit Tueieleek
In Via
ftt
la*
ef
tha
dft/lnOetebar next,
If ■"/
thaw mum. II
and >«IWW
they bare.«ell/
an/ W«/
lUllUWHtMIH
fbrenooo,
tbOMld Instrunnnlsbouldnotbo proved,eppr»r#d
and allowed m the Uat wiUnad teetament of tbe
Mid deMWd.
A l teat, Qaorge II. JCaoaltao, Register.

of Phyaic.
See romarka made by tho celebrated Dr. Phyaie, of

OFFICE IN CITY

Alan, 21 item nf Ural, with field, paatura ami woul, Mid
* lie* ha/a BlU, attuatnl abo*e (W"
Al»s JO acrta llrobrr aral wool land, ihroe mile* frva Ba>
oo rllUfr, on tha N. W. aid# nf IVwtland ruad.
Al*s 11 acrva irunl ami Uroivf Ural, about 4 mil« north«rly
Ik-njamlu't Omdwln1* term.
D. JORDAN. Smo
H
lixiulrv uI

tor

eoontjr.

80* Medical Propertie* contained la DI«pca**tor7 of
tho U. 8., of which the following la a correct copy 1
"Bveao. Xta odor la strong, dtffuilro, aad *om*.
what aromatio, lta taato bittoriah, aad aaal0(0*1 to
that of mint. It la glrea ehlrty la complaint* of tho
Urinary Organ*, nth aa Orarol, Chronic Catarrh of
tho Bladder, morbid Irritation of tho Bladder and
Urethra, dlaoaam of tho Prattta aad Heton ti on or
tho laooaUaeaoe of Urine, from a lorn of Um in tho
porta concerned la II* oracnatlon. II haa alao bow
recommended la Dyrpepeia, Ohronlo »lio>mitlai%
Cutaaooua Affectlona, aad Drop*/."

Philadelphia.

safe

Mn efeald ttMi
TOIIN K. MOODY, named Executor In a ccrtaln
J Initrument. purporting to he the lait will end
teiUinontof Juha Moody, lftt# of Lebanon. InaaJd
deceased, having preeentftd the him for

ACTS OBHTLT,

i

of ooe IhoaMad doledraaUfeoacoflfer
«M alaoh«W«itla

At ft Oarl of Probate heldea al l)Ul4eb>rd, within
■ad lbr the Count/ of Tort, on the OntTHmr

Um Mti tiImMi

la ploamnt la UaU aad odor, free from all lajurt*
eua properties, aad Immediate in ito actio*.

RUFUS SMALL fr SON'S

lieal Estate for Sale I

Tbelen

lar* haC booa

aoopy ot |h«an)of wt bo aablUked la Um talim
aad Journal, printed la Utddeford. la Mid ooobty.
for Uuao ww «—tk roly. thac >iy nay appear
at a Probate Court to bo bold at Llineriok, in
■AM eoaaty.oto tho am Taooday In (kptember
■•at,at too of tha clock In tba teraaooa, aad afcev
eanw, H aay they bar*, why tho prayer of Mid petition afceaJd aet be groiiled.
AtUit, Uourto II. Knowlton, Rectjter.
A trucoopy.
Atteet.tieorre II. Knowlton. Reciter.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

Comp'y,

o< certala paal aetata »Uuatedfa Mid Alfred, and mure tally tleecrlbcd In

eaaMMitoaad piarModi

A DIURETIC
U that which acta upon the kidney*.

strictly Grst-class lives
by this Company.

ibfes^s;
iMMPWMPiB

«.^^K-.vsr;sw tet

PHARMACY AND CHEMISTRY.
*e

Mb
Ila>

elOkartoMa I*. Breaks* mtaor aad eblld of

eow aar komBtaAhmto mUtad MMf the
lofrost »foreK»Tl,K-cor<llDC to the (tatuteln ruoli

DiiurUoe afforded.

as

Hooper'* Block, Bifida ford. Me.

33

U

and Others

IkMlainliMlaiN kuwu

*

Agent Universal Life Ins.

During «rKht bobUu U>« rabwribtr.la Mintol

OmmIf
SAW KLIWO UfD JOB WORK
Aoaa U tfcart

will be

$6.00

Copartnership Hotter.

rlvnWlfcadyto
Ukj kM
IT,

having

cases

txaasrix xus&c%!.ift:

^

"

EEC. HOOPER,

—<»—

: WATER DO ROUGH.

AMERICAN * FOREIGN PATENTS.

Silks, Eibbons,Howeis,

required.

Cow*
on Um
b( Um cloak Ulbi toaooootf.lM* •bowM»»e, u
any tboy have, why Uio prayor of Mid petition
should not bo mated.
Attert. flwip H. Knowltoa, lUfliter.

^KVuuS^(SWlJCSjllUrf.«.

eeoret ef ingredieata. Helmbold'a B»>
I make
tree* Duchu la *ampo**dof IJuthu, C*beb«, and Janip*r Uerrtea, *el*oted with great eare, priftntli *»
ewe and according to rale* of

and

rtr/hoTfit1

r«^r

A%ct, George IT. Know lion, jUfUUr.

FLKA3K IfOTlCB.

Addross,

rALL

or

SBttTSloOSilE
AUKNCY,
AMKKIl'AN

to those

HA.VB r>m .Uu.lal laiulMb.UMlM
Nono but
[ fToin the Poet UfflM, Blddeford, with ft rood
Ioum, 8had. Ilarn to., and a (never ralllne) Well
or Water (gtM>d). With (lateen acraa of lan<l—'TILaro insured
LAUK, I'aStuIUUK, and WOOD.
I alao have IIOt'BK LOTS on lit. Vernon, Alfred,

of atwljr In Uie laalltutim, the
T1IBtn the umiI
Millinery and Fancy Goods! Tnutna,
lh<ir ta*t iiailin, na>U prmMen kr th« l»oniaian^t

offered,

the best of reforencos
Preference in all

Physicians

^tillable

Md
thaw* »oUM hair*of »U4»i>Hd aadtaaUpO*
Matlpr
mN
aoopy of
In
mUU, by
MlInterwUd
tfcwwflbr l» WmUMmIIo Ua o5>i 1 Jtmrmtt.
weekf
In
IlMdefuni.
In
»«I4
coontr.
throe
printed

At a Court of Probata boldan at niddaCbrd.wUWa
aad tor Ua (Maty of York, «a I bo M Tim-

FUL DXIXATIXO.

to whom liber*

al inducomonts will be

uuunu.

fiw tbw dliwuw U U tnily s emrslge mMif, «4
too much cannot bo a*M In iu praUo. A MOfl* Am
kit boon known to nIMbt moat urt«nt symptom*.
AnYntmklnl with that diatrwiai palo to tha
MaU of tfeo baah aa«l through tbohlpo! Allium
Mitef of UolahaU'* Xuchu will nllin^i.

in tho First Con-

gressional District,

»

J. C. LIMIT.
P. 8. I hart tba axcliulra right of aala In Diddelord fhr KUke'a Patent Metalllo Burial Ca*oa,
Blddalbrd.Mo.. A»rll. ISM,
Jrl8

i

Agents

as

■«■
*
««» ■< ■>! » >»'" —«
glO \|»WiH
W«t>»l>>»Ml|»>
Ui >I|M *»■■■«>■■ "■ ■" •*■ "" •»*"•
U—» »«I«||» ■wM»w.«»HWt

IXXITATIOK OF TUB NKCK OF TUX BLAB*
XUUt, IXFLAX MATIOJf OF TUX XIDXXX^ ...
cataxxii or tux nr.iniWj'
STXANOUAXr OX FAUf.

RELIABLE MEN,
to act

MtliMM

DIAXXTX*

8ervlcq^,of'

wiabos to. Bocuro-tho

Mil-

TBS OKLT XXOWV XXMXDY FOX
TUX OXLT XKOW*f UXMXOY VOX
TUX OMLY XXOWN UXKXDT FOX

tho iStato of Maine,

Agent for

as

>»

m4

PVOVdVi

d«k(«lajiia «f Um MM, i>|MJd <««■■■< MT
perbo KTMU4 to bin, or lo mow qUioc

nxxjcooLD*! BTJcmr.
MKl.MBOfiiyi DUCHU.
okumld1! nvcuv:

undersigned, having boon
appointed to represent this•Comp*
ny,

»■■!»•

HELMBOLWB EXTRACT

noL

solicitors*..

FARM UD HOUSE LOTS.

1r

«r

II(Hli n. B<

*>■

»r. ▼.*. Mmmr, >7 wdkwt, y, t.

——

9

at

by aitply tag la peraoa

*

"

tta <1^*1

z&j&zxtrlzL'z crrsKs?

GOOD MH)

6,R. I7.W.E.L.8.
8.
H

Twm.i

■

»d>ar Cnapaalw

<

wJmM

jliMil H

•'
i»
-«•
T*l.v
STlkt flm It tMl Com pan/, Mag aotlrHy m-(hat
of igM>Cii|iny <—M takf la alt, ukabr te.

wml la

P»»»*

m iWa w »«•
«■ MM «■ >1111

•

aad J*wf at dattfc

•

«• www

srnrK^vs?icrra«H35i
if

A FEW MORE

ot withdrawing

•lata* Uor4to,at our
Cafla Maaafaciarr 19

ef

luluMe fcr the

*

after da* netiaa

y* ><*■»■

In

TV rta*M

Losses paid in 30 days

B, R.I.W.

Ao^NmWW
10,19.33 (N. Wilflac.
17, l.lu'i

t«M»

kjr any athar C* In «H Mrti.

ttantba* chart*!

*M

tnw,m«.aWp kwumi:jMjk':
MiU

Premiums Lower

acrca.

K. L.8.
No. IT | Lota I, Bee. 18|2,8ac. I8j
1,291 aoraa,
Bao. 3| Lota a, 8m. 41 4. Sao. 4| 1,8m. 10'
2. 8M I0| 3, 8m. 101 4, 8m. 101 I. 8m.
16 1 MIm.' 16 1 X, 80a. It 1 4,'HM. 16 ( 3,
8m. 1 At 4. 8m. I'ij 2,831 acraa.
8,*No.2,R.3. W. E.L.8,
Lot* No. W, 03. 86, 87, W, 80,90,01,93,93,
91, 93. 96, 97, 1(0,104,103, 106.10,108,
109, b6i 2,380 acrea,

XVSS-fftf;
1

.IT

rus*

ik ni.idoford. witaia
At a Court of Probata
fMdtorUa tfraMy mt- T**.oa tbo iBtTMrtir

S

ttMtlon

m, r.

Cherokee Remedy,

Tho

40

XBWTJrjTjrMit" ^

SPECIAL riATtJIO,

60

P18CATAQCI8 COONTT.
8Mtloni4,ft,G, 13,17.23 and 34,InTownihlp
No. 3. R. 11,W, k L, S..4.3W awoa,
EllloUvllle—Lota 4 and &, R, 114 and S, R.
2 1 2.3,6,7 and 8, R. 31 and Uara, 1,230

ex-

Doetoa.

Pay Tor Officers.

Min.ftUt

p»ruf
N*a, n §. w. n. k.
Uta tulalania of 11,0111 ft>r the tract.
North part of No. 1,11 6, W. U.K. P., 10,340

lit

€onimlMioncr«' Notice.

NORRI8 <98 CO.,
Waahlngton

ae-

p"b|1

-.

looeiaKoii

lion* la tmm.

'

8TATK Of MAINS, YORK, »».
on execution In fkror of Charles W.
Ur« enlraf A Co., of North llerwlok, In aald
county, auainit John Norman, of Nouth llerwlek, In
the County of York,aforeeald. all the right In «iu>«
ty.or right, title and tntereet,whleh aald John Norman haa In hand on the SI it day of August, IMS,
(btlntf the data of the attachment on the original
TUB PATENT
writ) to reilefin, or havo, by rlrtue of any l>ond
or contract a evnreyanoe from Barak Maxwell of
Well*, of the tallowing deecrlhed Real Kstato. sit•ate<l In said South llerwlek. and Includes all the
Real folate which Nathaniel Parnliaui, lata of
teliod and poseessPANT* m madr «ltknrt hettaws or batlnn South llerwlek. afhraeald, died,
ed of, containing thirty acre*, mora or Iim, and
Met, and la rnUljr the (rmlaM lni|»iinui«iil rttr
Hired on.
fame
eald
Parnham
formerly
the
form
dura
made In rMV w*arin« apparri. MwiphrK/, utility,
Alao «lx acre* and thirty rod*, mora or !• •*. adjoinMlitjr, practicability, nu>, comfcrt, cuurtuirtx* and cum.
Mono*
that
the
tamo
lot
antd
and
helnc
farm,
ing
mi'iiHil.
■M«t *•"*■ art rwith Warren oenreyed March 9lh, Irttr, to Oeorfo FarnCT Havinf haashl lb* rigtU Is BMiMifarturv pants
fhr a mora particular description of the
au<l
hain,
ruatnnv.
>>ur
now
we
are
euppljitm
the iwtrnl attactiatrul,
wiibuul ahore preiniros, reference may he had to Deed of
sra, as no «uc wbo aese and viawiam them will do
Uaorge Warren and others to (aid John Norman,
Ibrm.
recorded la Book 273, )>aje 259 of York Coanty
WM. HILL,
tUaUlrir of Deede
No. 100 I'uiuo Biock,
The above deeerlbed preinleoe belnjraahjeot to
an encaaihranM In IVarak Maxwell orwella, nated
Wddcfurd, Ms.
33
May 4th, 1861, for tho payment o( |«8.73 with In-

TAB GREATB8T UPR0TE1EHT

pdrt.ahalt

or

<.--

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, *2,000,000.

Tbo mI« to

tun|«n/«Hk propoea). whteh mm shall eoneUtulo a part of. aid be allowed It, Uieaaah Mraenl
to l>e iaa4e «p»a U>e towa«hip or (net
I'm/menu required to be one third o*»h, remain- I
der la three or—lleeery Klee payable aaaually to
one. two jum three yean, with aaUitketorjr boad
for payment of (tMIMC*The ram depoelted bjr any other bidder,whodoee
not beoorae a purohaeer. may be withdrawn by him
at any Um* after the bid* are deoUred and made.

••■»'-•

Jfr. ▼. *.

not

Wo bj Sealed Propoaala tn eoafbre*
Uy with theprorUloni of the foregoing chapter and
•oetlon,«rMeh require thai ton par ceatuia ot the

'*

'*••'

liMd lid.

UPON

331

I

O?"MAINE.

YOnK. aa. Smo, July 23, ISM.
tha foregoing writ and llhal therein ln*ertand prove the feet that
and
Call
examine,
ST
ed, It I* OrUrred. That the tlhellant give noall Uie above goods arc being sold al VERY LOW tice to the raid Abraham Uoodale to annear before
thu Judlce of our aald Hup re me Judicial Court, to
PRICKS, to correspond with the times.
be held at Alfred, within and for aald County of
•
Y< rk. on the third Tueaday of September neat, by
cau*lng *ald writ and libel therein ln*«rUd, and
thl* order to be publUhed throe week* *ucce**ivcly
In the Union and Journal, a new*paper printed In
ltlddefbrd, In aald County of Yorfc, the fact publication thereof to be out lee* than fourteen dayi (or
Mala Strwl, by tervlng him In hand with an attested copy of
Nts. 103 * toa
the raine, not le** than ftiurteen day*) Itefore the
(tttlng of mid Court, that he may then aad there
In our raid Court appear and (hew oauaa, If any ha
18
BIDDEFORD,
have, why the prayer af aald llhal (hoald not he

(Room 3X

I

Iiwm

pitnuH

''

"*

JT?('V'.kuD*0riqc4
of
deQnedlp

}Hi

STATE

RICH DIVE33

iii»

Mm/. B MILL

oTFtbflc Lafcds.

Kale

WOOLENS! WOOLENS!

Something Entirely

.Mk. ~

UftU IMlDNblMrt«t .li-

btrfalaT

a

$£»$'lawiuliy
cJSS&S? uV*%£by
•frvtj* sstfusja
leaa Jhan Um mLnlmuoi uad la lM adrerof Yori, that *he

V

% t&ttarui hps. tf/s-wtufc

rM: v«s s

ef

,.WW

IH66, then »n«t there In our Mid Court to nniwer
■■to Abby K. Uoud»lei«f York. In mU4 County «f
York. In ■ libel ft»r dlroree, Inserted herein aocord.
Inr to Uw, m follow,**

dW, with*
Coort of Prot*U IwMtn at BM«le*hl,
and for thi cfmntr ofVor k, on tto tm TW-

a

In

sr-jss eru
susgsewB
tllta**,
Wnrfc • pare*
Would do WtO I
M It WW he told it

*ald

ON

I?"■

j'+

hy
ality-eix,
U P.-_i

of aald petition
any thay hava, why the prayar
ahvald But ba craatad.
Attaat, Ueorge 11. Knowlton.Keglator.
A tfl9 Qnpjr,
daiegatee—
Attaat. Uaorta II. Knowlloa, Ragtatar.
Pmii rw« Rom-Alt Disoerata who had
bla arraatad by Liukea'a miny mua —all otfiaera
Probata haul at Itlddafbrd, within
who bail reaiaed rather than to eerva in a Ab- At a Court of aoaaty
of York, on tha Aral Tuaaaad fbr tha
aad all K*publlkaaa who cood show
liahaa
day ufAufuat.in tha yaar of our Lord eight,
a coiudi ah iu ea I'oaliuaater a ml ai«h, aad (Una
aaa hundrad and alaky-alx, by tha Uoa. K. K.
waa coaaiiiera>l nf«ewry to guard agin imposiHuurna, Judge of aald Coark
tha patitlon of tha Uuanllan of Sarah f.
tion) who wua wiliin to tah« hu aotaM oath
Ncal, a mln»r and heir of Samuel Odlorne, late
A.
that h« wua a atedbat blrever in everything
of KlUerjr. in aald county, daceaaeil, praying fur
Johaaow hrd did eenca Jaaooary, t>0. (oeptln lloauae
to aell nndeonrey.at publle auction or prU
■us email Item* wioh wua apcciiied,) aad all ha rale Mia. all tha right, title awl internet of hla
wui doin, an'I all he mite <lo.
aaM ward la and to certain real aetata, altuatad In
Kbom raa SaiTU. —All whoaood »how a od- Kitlarv, In Mid county, and the iiroceeda thereof
Mora fkiliy
«rr'a oomtnUeioa iu the lata Cooledrit arav- to put to latereat.(*ald real aetale being
in aald pelitloa)i
al I who had received a pardon (row A. John, daaaribad That the
O' jrrti.
fire aotlce thereof
|>etltloaer
■on. aad all who had loat their aiugera la aw to all
oauaing
paraooaiatoraeted la Mid aetata, bytha
r/aiaa
unholy war, wiah iuclooded all preaent.
aeopy of thia order to ba puMlabad In
Thie decided apnn, the work wua dona. The k J»*raa/, printed In Hiddefbrd, la Mid oouaty,
they aaay apdelegate* look their eeata aad the grata work fur three weeaa aoceeaaivoly, that
pear ak a Probate Court to be holdan at Llu»uv R«oonetruetion ami Yooayun commenced.
Mid oounty, on the Brat Tueaalav In
Garret Da via wanted to autke a epeeeh, aad a eriek, la
9*plewt>ar aaat, at tan nf tha eloek la the fore*
hall wui hired for him ia aaother part ae the aoon. and ahew eauM. II aay they hare, why the
city, aad ftfly or ilily Herman emigrant* who prat er «i m»i<I petitlua alioald n«t ba granted.
Attaat. Ueorge II. Knowlton. lUslater.
coodent umlerataad a word av Kagliah hirad at
A true eopy.
Five kega
a ahillia aa hour to a«t «a audieace.
AUaet.Uaorca If. Knowltoa, Ragtatar,
u» lager beer a tl ••>»■! wiah 1 he* bla t«»l«l Oermaaa tie to. had bia rolled la the hall, aad
BM»at ui em etayed wira boa re aad a half
(a the ragler hall there wua a eommiaglia PARH «XI> FRI'IT U«D«,lR»mlMM<l
which wua edify iag. Doolrttla wood laaka a r healthful climate. Thirty ml lot »■!* of Philamotioa and Vallaadigham wood eeeoa<l it. delphia, hy IUIIr< ml. In Maw Jvmjr, on lha miiw
Forreet aaaie a apeaeh aad Raadall eadoraed tin* of latitude M Italtimore, JIJ.
!»-in *, earvlnr trom ■
Tho Mil la rich and
it. Seward aad Joha Morrieeey were on the
t<> * aandy Imii, euitahla for wk»l, Urut,
Committee oa Reaalationa, ami Dick Taylor •1*7 Tohacco,
Fn»iU and VrnUblM Tbla III
Corn,
and Cowaa vera uceapy ing one seat The ree- frr*i/hitt fmmirp. Flea hundred VlBirvdlUit
olutioaa were hriel and to tlte pint.
They re. Orchard* bar* bean |>l»ntcxl oat by experienced
4a., proavM that. Whereae there bed bla a eeaaon av fruit r rower*. UrtpN, PmcIim,
proflu. Vlneland la alraadr om of
ia
aaiional
our
oaiilaaaaatneee
htatory wiah, due* Imroenee
8talea.
Colled
In
tha
beautiful
place*
owla to citaumeiaaeee over wieh aobody bed Uir «oat
The entire territory, enniUUn( of III/ »<|uare
any aoatrol, eateadad over aeveral perioda av ■Mm of land, la la'd out Bpon a gvoeral syatoaa of
ninety day* each ; aad Whereaa the onplea*- luprorementa. Th» laad la oaly aold to actual
aalneea recalled from the two xvtiona veer In aatllara with protlalon for public ad>mmont. The
Ita great beauty, aa wall ai
thinga each from bia own aland pint, inatead of place, on MMNl of
tki r*—r! mf r»*plt
vewia thiata from tne other'a a<aaJ-bial ; am) athar adrantacea, baa IwmaUfa
thousand poo pie
It baa Incrrtued
Uhereaa, loth nartiaa wua hlthly in the wrong, aflaara.
within the paat three year*, fburcha*, Store*,
the.Yrib
Whereaa
the
South,
; and,
partikerly
School*. Acad eta lea, SoaieUa* of Art and Learning,
with a magnanimity unknown in hiatory, bed ami other alamanta of refinement ami culturo have
thrown down her arm*, and wua ready to re- bean introduced. Hundred* of people ara euBflundred* of new houae* ara ba
aooaa her old |H>eltlon in the Government, nay aUntly rettllnx.
Ins c«n*truete<r frleea ai farm land, twenty aera
•orr, la take more tk*n her old akarw ia the lot* aad
$33
par aara. Flva and lau acra
upward*,
truubl* av ruanin the Government: therefore. and Village l>>ta fl»r <ala
toil
Knilta and Vagetablet rlpaa earlier la thla dltotUar locality north of Norfolk,
Arn/Htf, That »• are for lk« Tooayu aa trlet than laaayhlMtaftir
aal*.
Ya. Inpram
it WUI.
Opan lac* Ibr all k I ad* of bu»l naaa, Lutahar Tarda.
Jtese/red. That tbe peraiatracy u» a eeetioa- Maatifbatoriaa,
Poundrlea. Store*, and thallkai aad
•1 C«*in« in oontlnuta the onpleaaaataeaa •team rawer, with room, eaa ba rantad.
■kk lira to km »UM dumrbati our eyatem
Far peraaaa who daatra alM wintara, a haalthfal
u» Government. a fecial alia white ek*ei» e»v- allniate, aad a good awlU In a eouatry heauUfblly
abounding In frail*. aad uuaMMins all
Improved,
arin Wtatae U uarepreeenied, b pieen.
aocial prlrllere*, In tha baart or •IrllliaUoa.
Aim/eed, Tka w view with iltrm Um naan- aUiar
it la worthy of a vialt.
llM iHirulnMioii «» C«e«reei to oentrallaa
Let ten answered. aad tha Vlaaland Rural, a pala tMrwl«n the U» ■ikw« pu««r uv the per glelaa full Information and aoutalnln*report*
to
our
our
aa
af Solon itoMnann. aent to applicant*.
rapport
OowibhI, m4
|4*l|i
Addraa* CllAS K LAN Pit, Vlaaiaod P. 0., Laovoflkjr CkW lUihlnM, vko ■ » motJ J%xdla Ttwaahlp, New Jaraajr.
oa, la Ma ifcrU to eheek their eentreluin
Krtm rtport »r Mm Mhatai ifrfcaJlaral K4i
Hfc—M Mr ve«oia all tfw-y m») do
*ire
•/ 14* />,»««« -n it awe a/ '*< meet *#f*a
Jlrae/red, That all traoeaof the late oaplrae- far
ftriUt trueit, m an mJm—l itml paaMlew aad iwtaaatneea may be wiped out ci a«« «a poaeibta, Me eawditiaw ft
<*al we haw a/
p/eu*ja<
a> 4—aad av Cong ma aa appropriation for Mm aid* a/IAa » aaliea tr aariaa."
plovta over all lb* ftalda us wicb tbo tilbna
of tba two a ction* «ko wui M»u*l by their
rvafwetift (•overanieata, au called, to carry I
aiakiU, oaa togrthrr, partikerlerl) tbeoi oa
the K.mi*Wv IWMetvd, Jute of Maine, tha l*th
arieb aar floathrra brethren jut tba wurat av
day af Aacaal, IMi
tba diapalee tbat enauod.
Loiwiu j n
AKU>tt Amalla W
Lcflt* ChariM
HfwlMrf, Tbat Coacraaa abood. ei aooa ca it flat Ml I Wm K
ZroaJ
Itorrv
LMp Nallla
eoaaaaaa, change tba aaataa av Murtraaaboro.
UW>r UoiiMt*
BumUMalmkO
to
I
H
eettey,
Oettyabuvf, Atlanta, Vtakabarg.
Lvnoh Mary
eiek naawa ca Paithhotu, Bruaaiaf, Jvon- Hutiturn* Jrremlah
Mafcoaay TlnioUiy
Mamll U C
barg, et eettrv, tbai tba eeriooe onpleaaaataana Hark 11*111* U
ll«u Etta*
w*b unaartad at tbeu plaoan any ba riaw
Nftr JUbati
UtrkamJ
tlMriwn
iou
or
bared ao not* forever.
MtMN Aibart
r..iuq Mr* liau*
tba8oatbava
av
tba
aittaaaa
Tbat
Aeeeieed,
Aim U
MttcbaU
OmIm
CktM
8tatra wbWb hMt their Uvea and lea and vieb
Kali*
Militr Afc*c*ll
ia tba lata oaplaaaaataaaaca wicb baa bla re- Cn>«ljr
Wion Ada L.
Cultua FuutM
tarrad to ought to ba ptaeed ua tba peaaioa Courts* R
KuMtlnJuiN
Norwood II array E
ntlla tba -an ra tba Nortbera eitaaaa who anf- Cant hall Mr* llurjr
Otla Lucy K
frmJ likewaa, aad thai tba debt aaaarva* by Crrt«v Mlthaal— J
Mlehaal
L
lKMI»haa
i'mrI*
Mary
the IVatb ia apM-lwr thing* aa tiarai ftvai
nnrfi ak S 9
Cattail Mary
ita aland piot ia ealillat to he paid tba aaaa aa
PufUr 8u»ta
CImim Nutjr
tbe debt ineorrrd by tka North ta npboldin Clark
Mln Kite f
rtllltj.
l>r«« Hm K-i
Rbodaa llwnW
thing* fa vteaud from ita ataud l int.
Kjnlff A W
JtaWeed, That wa are aHlta for the aaba av lHartx.ni Kartk
a ta Kutaa A
(IimhI
a
Nm*twr
I
aadOrmat
wm,
karaoay to adatt that abaemaa
Maria
tall* MftilHU ■
aM tbiafa euaeidered, worthy tv beta ranked ttmy
OouUt A a (l«
Muitth Eumca
aaith Lee aad Jaekaoa.
Hamilton Araaada
KtaffuC W
Jtaaa/rad, That tba aafrty av the Govern, llai >k> UU hair*<>t
HtUary II
taMitoli Mr* A
aaat deaaaada that aaab ra took part ia tba lata llulchla* lUuaah 0
llul>t>«
JtMiali
John T
TiTMtk«r
toba
uopleaaantaia froa tka floutbrra Sttlaa,
K*n<lrlck Itaao
WaiatalU Mark
aaaaat ad a it ta.| to Coaerraa, aad to tba other
WafcatoM KUaa
llxk *arah
pyaiabaaa ahiih they >«mmI to oraaarat, aad Karl Mary L
WttaM U«Uw U
that tbe aaore oaplearaat they wat dooein tbe Kaoi Martha
troable tka a<ira they iiaehi to ba attained.
fjf T»of>Uin«ny of
II reef red. That there ukall be pikm coa. Bull Mil Ibr AI>VBM1«U LBTTBIU.MM1 p*jr
•Jeaoe. we freely forgire tba honored Secret*, INirM»4rtrlW*l.
rar If sot«*ll*fWr «Hkia OKI M0ST«.UMy will
ry av Stale for tka tato hve ara av kla little
Um l**d UUtr (>■•«.
bail dowria tbe late ••nplraaaatnie, believia that Um»% to
cahullnk r. cowan, r. u.
ka vaeaad tkiara froa bn own aland pial instead av auaaabody alae'a, with alia* cauaca
W fM«hl »n,
W» *l«h fc> ruutrari br «r «WM*
tmabla
«r Mir |«rt < *,000.000 to 111**».WOO Unci. 1.000 d«0»
At tfcie pint Ilia Ecr«Wcy An.lrvw j.>nn«on, M W •*!, mI «r««rmi ihwwl »«■ «f Mkrr matomta utdrill 'inb W 30 to 1J0 Urn*
la
n|>purUd by &<vr*t»rj Wtllre u« o*« ••>!« mtvl J
Vice President Stepbeae uo the oilier, with BukMMM in (Mil UM TtHioib* hrhin J. entered ib«
Sick i tk««rio( I M«tr bwri Male wiu
*■»" »k* tlr, mJ iwii vvi lorn up.
Proudly tWy uliiaool up Ik* tble, Imdliil
«M4
Um Oual WW >4 % pvfWMM
"
»«to i iwrtnil ut liakia wiek »
Mk
IkMMi atas a »aJaafcto
•aikus**** t*oanMlM«t
tore fhrn Ike
keftwe en. Th«y took tbe*r
*'***• Q*«- BueU kuldio uter
,l#nr* A-

Aj

ARRIVAL

GREAT

At

near

T* tk» 5Arrj/i of »«r rtlpttttn Ctmnlin.tr »(•
UniBTIXO 1
U«f •( tktir I >t put it*,
•

•

mh.

moiCAifc. jM'i

.■%i

CHEJfOKEE OtXRB.

eaiWVMW/ll^^

Forw ifcr Mk.
awut U peer Krakfc, offm (nr
HfaMrihrr,
rll
hU hn ritueted la 1#—n,
Ooodwtart MU
an

YORK,

<

I

INSURANCE.

LEQAL.

DRY GOODS.

their commbaioM m poatiaaater*, m bit m
&I
tuir hnHnd cltrkioood atk* m Hi.

NA8BT.

Ikerr.

•

M.»W
tfeft UmU* md JimrmU, prl«M4
* NAMLIN CABINBTI
fHI **»«>
T o««ak*, miymrnm m*b
nman
L|MhrMb.lf |Nti|rtMk.
ooc* • »(LTEM ksiuti*. .«-«** flm
tM. AMa
MMM. —WNC*I
iumuv, ikwton, *r MiM noma

in—

MMU

■

m

rsr
A

la

Illd.Uftrrt.

ra&pirs r;

"**>M»m4, Qftorp IL KftowlWft, JUgUw,

Mgr. tB* PiKmh. ttMM—i iJIwmiiiii <4
J Maka Md«rw UmiCliftftUr. i*m(ni«u|mw.
>|h. A44r«MtM AntvrVftn WAcu T"«4
.ii U
H|' UsJmM, VmmL

gUsreUanfous.
(\»nlo*an, in Spain, where goatskin wms
lanocii and dressed by a peculiar prof.
The terra originally was conlioer, from the

French nwdbn—at'tr, • worker in eonlwain

To tbia day, the
»r Cordoran leather.
Scottish shoemaker! are called conhnere.
la roocludiof thia rapid sketch, wo may
iiMrntKW aa anecdote of the celebrated
For many
Hicbanl flrinaley Sheridan.
yeare be represented the town of Stafford

The peculiar
iu the British parliament.
At a
treble of that town ia shoemaking.
celebrate
hie
reelection,
to
dinner,
public
Sheridan wan called upon by Alderman

Frith, a shoemaker bimeeti, for a mast. At
that moment, Sheridan, who waa talking
with tlie chairman, pretended not to hear
the ralL The Alderman repeated it in a
louder tone; and Sheridan, affecting a little

interruption, testily anjietulance
swered. "You want a toast, do you? Here's
one.
May the trade of Stafford bo tramfoot all over the world !" The
under
pled
toast waa quickly understood and duly
at the

honored.

A Ckookkb Kite a.—Speaking of the
Rio Grand*, a iwnl writer sajra:
11
Imagine four of the crook edcst things
in the world, lben imagine four mors twice

crooked, and fancy to yourself a large
river three tiroes as crooked ss all these put
together, and you have a faint idea of the
i»

crooked disposition of this crooked river.
Titers is no driA in it, from the bet that it
is so crooked that tiroher can't find its way
far enough down to lodge two Mirks together; but lew stakes, because it is not straight
enough to swim in, and the fish srs In the
whirlpool* in the hrwU, because they eaa't

Minis frequently atfind their way out
tempt to fly acroai the river sud light on
the side they Mart from' being deceived by
the different crooks! Indeed, you rosy he
deceived when you think yon are across it;
iiimI aome of the boys say it is so twisting,
one

side to it."

Tat Rireiucin Pa»tt.—Th« Mobile
(AIn.) Nationalist fifes the following resume of tlie composition of the Union party

v
of the country
"The personnel of the Rqitihlican party
is remarkable. In tbe North it comprises
within its ranks nineteen-twentieths of
the inembeia of all Protestant churches ex*
tlte

Episcopalians, ami

ccpting
jority of that denomination

a

large

ma-

; almost the en-

An JTMI tic k ,fk«l) la Ut
to«r AnjrwMUMtosluyMi
■yrtoa <m«ml * > stealing* an•aaafortobla' TW« tyaptoa«*r« ml.tea Ika pralada la MftoM 1Um»
«M« Itof ttokw*«to«raaptac a»um yum. m4 tkoaM W twM ky
rltkl r—m• tl««ly M d Um
Kill*, and il'UM Mil & tftoaf
Ay
«tjr. Take Aftri
lk« l«W«
««r*M
dmd kaiwra—
w.n yir'fj- Um blo««l, aa4 l«i
■twwnibiiMtlWIt Iw>IU*«*ul TWk*
—
alaU Ika hiMlhiU •( Um Wjr lata Tiff
UtU», puffy Um ;>u.m fr,*- Um
■ w nil ft eenautoo Mmi thr frtenda of theae «Im hare
wktak Mk« dUaaaa. A cold aalUaa
«•••*»■* Wt (McIf
ffftjr hair rvofcwed to Hi rwlkM cuter, aa4 thoae
Um My. i*4 dNW|N IU wlarnl
•haee hafcl bntdt hare Wo mrrrwl with ft Kmrtut
Tkaw. If no* rallarad. tm*\ ■ P**
of
growth '— hair. U au changee and hnprurfti iMr W*i
mi«<jr uphi eaaii other.
1—'—
Ayafa
hrahk; 4r«crleta, of dm elmihn caa to ehtotoad
"•
wbal wr h«»* Intimated.
to
tail
y^v raftQfi ||f MlVfil AfllM
J
Mtolftlf
a« M»IU
• ilk II Ika kw/aal <aalla<
HOME PROOF.
III Ml"® IfiFIW®®® OOttlOOB
la
|q
In ■aayof Um daap mM Ma. Bmutt:
au^plalal U alaa Ihm
y.i^w Dat 8k,-Ilart.* uo-d ft bottle a4 jtna "TiMrtlU
u«Wwh
Caaaa* kyalaUarahtfrMtiaw Hue Mnominri," aftrr berti* W*
Umb.
aiiMto
aflkct
natural
AumMmm Ot Um •Hhovt MMCTM. 1 w happy to fteoerl to II MmmWM ulIka
of
and J«r»*r«BMaU
awl away ot llw aaraly tra of all luir Prrr-mttofto In tho worfci, tad do my~*1
My. Ikay an rapidly
wka fceew Um •iocereiy aad etorrAUly rrouBHWtwl It to the fwMic ft* »uch.
Haw
mw.
•ar*d ky Um mm
JOHN FKANEUX
Y.«rv he.,
wlfUMeZlkeae Pllla will i*glael to aaploy Ibata
Ko> 0 Tnnut moot, B Hi>
fro*
**r«,awha«
tkadiaurdartlkay
whom MUfcriair
llandaaka. Kual Blumaah, l>y aaatory, BlUoaa Cms
TDTIMOXT FROM ABROAD.
ulalala, Wlpallai, DanagtMl of Ika LJrar, Miwn. J. L Biiurr * Co.:
CaailTaw**, l«Ml|all«a, U«rlk«ra, Kkaaiulm,
m
w
rnMj u aftkft a Mai tt "lit
RarroeA«»a,ani1 I an nry aawh
Drvpay. Wtmi aad Sapvraatlua. akaa Ukaa la *rrrS
oaaa*.
hail in my hftl/. Ivaanaafty
It
ha*
rtfcrt
the
larja
aleaaed *llh
fwyar* Bipr CMM,n tkal ika moot millin UuVm/.wl *e,l**we wlo*.w-hotUe,mj hwllafree
M* toka Um* awUy. aad Ikay at a taraly Um kaat be*
ewl ey half Ua ftll Uwftinwew el y*rik
piutUlTa wImIw yat dlaevrarad.
I fWly toto<i BAUtm to be the beet lUlr prepftratkn

JSuT'SEi!?
ZSmCTC?

*ga£wk*l

VHn.iLi7nia
■

ATXR'8 AGUE CUES,

for Ik* rpoodf omd certain Curt of Intermit
tonI fkior, or Cktllt aad Fewer, Remittent
AW. CkiU Fewer, Dm mi A tut. Periodic* I
Hemdoek* or Jtiwi Headache, and Bilious
fntn; indeed, jor t\* wkttt etmoo of duMM orifinntmg U biliary derangement,
ru mi#./ Ay the malaria of m iaematic MM triee.
Tkla rinwly kaa ratal y Callad W> eara Uia nv«r>
aa* atwi ut Ckllla aad Pavar. and It kaa tkla grant
ad van lag* arar ulkar Agaa aawMkaaa, that II rat>dwa Ika MMptolnl wltkual Injary to Um patiank

tM*ltl«M.
frvparctl ky J.C. ATER A Co.. Lowall, Maaa„
and m.M ky all lHagglata tad daal«r» la nadtalna

a rax> a km a.

"Tha wonrterftil yn>(f«« of Nidlrtl
Mnm <«riM Um fttl w nci only,
utn II poaaibla IWr the NMkolluH
I'hv tielan to iln'Urc, aaw. Uut Coltramoa la»inrUliljr wml at mlrr-

nl

mttltml frrtr, ud
iMff fM. -Cliiua

at

X)., ate

m

certalal v iirfrtal-

K. Ki.iu, M. D.. LL.

mva
PREPARED INSCRIPTION

|.VW» ftmm

»f Km. rtar.'ii r.

Ik*

rrrKrt^K*
*
IX. /)., ♦« ..] It aaaldentlr prtnnlnl
my. W.
to the publio Iwr Ibe jT- ». ti->n and euro «.r

CONSUMPTION

(I.N ITU MUST ADVANCED 8TAUKBJ
».r Ik* Mtetlnn W J.1THMJ, HHoyrHlTI* tad
•II aMellaae aft he THROAT 6 JIK rJSSJUKU |
n.r U*a*ral •!><] >?9<m/ 1urmmffmtmlt of IN J*CItot's SWT 2 V; and fur all fumtl immai IMfrdirt
the 5' iaa • an! au«r»/a.
It mMMrfy l*crw(ti Um Mn*|Ui ud <«/>•
t/«W. It nMltt the
Ml
lt« enjor of |(«
Chill* iMt Karar, iihI AamwtM <*' toywItwHw
It eheek* the .Vwtl Swrala *lwm « la lr>>m MfN to I
Tht
Mtlrar'nMfmlMl,
and the I
difficult breathingare at*-< <lll> relieved s the tleap
hKMtni mIm im rvfiMhlnt It*
llMUdMllMM. Ji./. rut: t.KVLH.lL, SYMPTOMS uisjrrtJK irmi j klji.ly jsro.*13MI.1U HATHUTY.
Til* PRKsCRimoN ahould b« ukhI In •wry
MM wbvre th« Ph) tielan commonly prtMrlNM
"Thki," /'»», Aril, Mart, ^niUM, Ced f.lM» (W,

*r.. i»l hi •«•!> nn, .'■» wAa/re«r uat
Ham, In whieh there It esblbltad uny um w tuure
•f Um Ml»«ln(
* ♦ <««»».

THE

m m

CHADBOURN ft NOWELL,
82 Main St., Btddoford,
C—fallt U part of

8OFA8,

Frnknlft, X. T, April

Co.^lVyH*™.

J. B. BAKRXTT &

^

K. S. BURR * Co., 0«n'l Ag«nU,
• • TREMONT ST., BOSTON.
Tn *N<e« all nrlrn thufthl be addimnt.
Ml by Drydm BmUh, M. IX, IMJrfofd, and K f.

Shaw,

CHAMBER SETS,

OR Ran* Mrf tap OMta, RaMfe HMk Hair, Itak,
iMhbr awl Mm Leaf MiHrnm, U*« Omm M Osamm IMUmw, Uaktag OMmm, RwuMl VMa u4
1Mb* Warn, Imm, WfcM, VmUmt DMm, Baky
Carriaffra, TWy ud Tip CM,MMA, Had Cords,ClothM
Uom, CtfltkM Hmm, TWtat Rack*, Wash Bu«ta,anda
af
rraat rarity at otkcr 0<nt< wkitA im a#kr /»r Mfo
U« LOWKST CASH PRICE*.

PICTURE8 FRAMED TO ORDER.

17 AH ktmta W Repairing, UpMMartag and Cabinet
Work 4«m villi bmIimm and dbpa*.
J. CJIADROt'RN,
Wll. IL NOWKLL,

A Rare Chancc
NO. 4

Steam Refined
—tiii—

Soap§

Na.

QUINBY'S BLOCK,

FURNITURE

MI bar* Jut r***lr*<l a *pUadM aa*ortn*nt,
oomUUdk §f Ik*

Dexter Hat,
Reconstruction

Hat,
Hat,
Brighton

t

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,
Confuting of the following article*

1,

all of which will h* nM to Um aalMhsltoa
of *vto*i*ra, at Um (tor* of

J. W. LnTLKPEKLD,
Car. of Mala aa4 Water Streets,Baca.

READY-MADE CLOTHING

oielae,
and Soda,
Teapoy*. What Nota, Hat Trm, Roeklnf.
All or SUPKRIOR QUALITIES, la paakacoa tollaKany and Ladle*' Sewlaj; Chain,

ble tar the trade «nd fatally mo.
lM|M>rtl*K nar ehealeali dlfML tnd Ml»K«n1]r
Uc beat utUrUk and a* oar Uwxlitr, Ml«lk*>
larad under tho personal eapereUloa of <>»ir aealor
paMnrr, wtm h*l lm<t thirty yrari practical up*
rleitce in Uio haalnooa. wo therefore unri tho
pahllc with confidence that wo car and will ItereUh Uio

ZS .A.T

P. A.

LEATHE <Sc OOHE'8

STEAM REFINED SOAPS

WOOD. WIRE, TUBS, PAILS, TRAYS,

Wholaaalo Orocora throughout the BUU,

leatheTi* gore,

Repairing,

(SaoMMora toUL JlowertX
DEALERS II* EVERT VARIETY OF

MEB'SBBOTS1 FASHIONABLE

CLOTHING!

(•ov. Seward has a

policy

of his

own

and

a

lie does not ask his friends
reason for it.
and neighbors to commit tliemselvee to any
mcssure which they consider wrong, or as

having a tendency
I'niou

to

disorganize

Repablicao party

the

great

of tbe North."

17" A minister's wife says:—"Tbe first
time I took my eldest boy to church, when
lie was two years and a ball'old, I managed,
w ith caresses and frowns, and candy, to

him very still till tbe sermon was half
Hy thia time his patience was exhausted, and he climbed to bis feet, and
Hood ttn tbe seat, looking at the preacher
father) intently. Then, as if be had

keep

done.

(his

hit upon

pulled

me

a

certain relief for

by

tlie chin

to

troubles,

attract my atten-

distinct
"
'Mamma, make papa say Amen!'

tion, ami exclaimed, in

be

a

voice,

in appealing to the "bone
in id ninew" mnI ••—".My ftiemb, I ttn |>roud
to ace wound me tonight th« hardy yeomanry of the land, for 1 love the agricultural
interest of the country; anil wail may I
(f An

orator

lo*e them, fellow ritixeuta, for I wm bom a
farmer; the ha|>(Mr«t days of mine were

n|M*nt in tin* |ir«rrAil avocation of the aou
of the «oiL If I may ha allowed to uaa a
figurative cxpremion, my friende, 1 may aay
I wan raised between two toffi of corn."
exclaimed an
'A pumpkin by thumler
inebriated clui|s juat in front of the ttage.

lyTbe Hallo well CaztiU any* that a
meeting ia to be hrld in that rity in relntion
to the appropriation of $30,000 for im|irov«
ing the Kennebec river between 8hep*
jierd'a Point and Augu«a. The Gmult

l«e uken to have pan
urge* that ineaauree
of the money exprnded in deepening the
channel near the wham* in that city.

lluntaville,

HTAt a political barbecue
Mo., on Saturday bat, tha United Htatee
and it
ting wm ordered to be pulled down,
borne off in
waa accordingly lowered and
at

the
disgrace amidat yella of deriaton from
Mio
Niatb
the
to
crowd. The flag belonga
aouri Militia.
Nu»u Gen DtacovifttB*—'The peculiarity of the gun ie a
Mecret preparation for igniting the powder
next the ball, inetted of at the rear of the
Tat Stcarr

or rai

j7f7sTEARN8,

UPHOLSTERER.

C New Mtnre eichanged for OH.
iTiITburbank;

Uoci-1
baea^baen jila^yaara

YoarMKC*/^]

others.
The Cincinnati Gazette elolea that Mr. E.
Kronen berg of Newark, N. J., baa been
ev|iertmenttng with a view to learn the
riMUfinaitioa of the igniting material of this
gun. ana that a few mootha aince he ackiev«
ed complete iMtceee
But before letting
the tact he known he cammnniceted with
the (Government* of Piuce. England and
Auatria, to barn what propoeiuona they
WMild make him for the eeeret Having
In ard tVom them, he now propaeee to ofar it to tlie United Statea Government.

Law,

MAINE,

W.

IV.

greatly

D\Y\

hayes, m7d.,—
Physician «te Surgeon,

bTNEALLEY,

AMERICAN

mon ilian Sum mi»w froM death,
cure la a »ImsU day. Cholera, I>> »lnter>.
r CoiaulaiaU. ft*er aad Aeur.uml Nru

llave *»ted

for they
all
ralgia. Aims a »ara ear* for (Mother ia.l'«a<ha ami
Riuuiaatitm All dra«I»U»»1I lk*«
ORION bKl.VNfcU A CU. IWrMnra,

""

'new firm,
*

Orrtcs oris

44

r«i

LIFE
»f the

Malpi

delightfully perfaiaed.

PE ST ACHINE

HAND-MADE BOOTS & SHOES,
that are warranted not to rip. as low as yon can
bay machine-made, that will rip In VI hoars
after yon buy theui.
A QOOD ASSORTMENT OP

Shoe Slock, Findings, and Shoe Tools,
always on hand.

I Kit, RKKD, CVTL1R A IV, Aienta, lU«e4aa,
RIKI
law. OIUUN SKINMKR A CU.Sola rrcprtetore;
Nprla*fteld,
in

Strange, Bnt True,

Also,

TRUNKS, VALISES
TRAVELLING BACS,
selling m lew

as

caa

be bought la the Btate.

XtCiUDS TO

c7YEAT0Ni

aOUTH BKHWICK,

Will gtvo IpMltl atlen'.loa to Mtimi
or
mmmi, tot Nt aad frui Nn>; Air mldltn
or*
MM*. their ehlldren, autthrri, widow*, or
thereto.
an
entitled
Apptaa tiatera, Ao., who
ply la peraon or »jr latter.to UBU. C.
(to. Berwleh, Ma.
47

JKUKM)t1,~

Wholeeala Haol.rt In

Also, repalriag

E. A. &

PAWlEiTFPU D,
wnsmnrnm

fM Nervau
IWUn I Wea r. aal all »i i»'"
jtwlklkl lalUmua, will. M the *ake of MftdU
■aiaaalt) «ead fit* ta all aba aeed It. the raaijM
aixl 4lrNll««i for «ati«( Um »latpU remedy ay
whleh be bm eared. Hdbirn eiiklif to pnll ky

Amllfaaa alw mlknNl for

liebllity.

lbead»a»Uaer»e«H»t«a>a»aaadei»b/ aUnw*H
JOUlt «. OUDKX.

5a. 13 Cliatwi Mreel, JVla Xtrk.

IjrIO

KKMNEBl'NK, MK.
OflM orer C. A UreeaarS* atoro.

veare

MR.

PIANOFORTE,

of FUntava Cm Im( Iweutr jmn, m*I l««k the flrrt
cUn a want* illUlMMm KihlMttwi aI Um Mw»m
lea* Aaarrtalkai ut Bntm, u>l it the IihlNUmi af Um
WVrrnli
MmtM Imliuito M Mlww | iW, at Uta
Mtctmnks' Aa»atetfrn h* Cm l~rt SQl'AKK PIANO.
IMa
than
laaa
Wa aril Ptowia Hftjr cWUn
DKTL
Prnra. TV* wUhluf lu bujr eW|s will Bud It (or IMr
iMmal la tagr at ua.
AND AIX.) FOR BALK

8. D. * H. W. SMITH'S

MOW TIH DESTINY!

IPTIII V. KAMI*.

«***■ m. VITaom,

JlXSEPH w 7broo KS,

City Marshal and Constable,
of

Jim*
*ftoW

applli—I.
■■
U»4W InUUW
life.

■mtHq, p-iu.m
"* W »• kMkM.M flMWMia

J""****;
W

mi, ak*
HHi»i»i»|^,«« xy. «ta*Ul
*•*—*. * Wl<lt>* —<»—to.
mr wH»— geereeto,

tr f«TMiUra—17

POND,

>ccc—oa n T. r. •• »mm,

CT- fMton, U(p h4 tmmXl, it Uu <

mmmtlm

WBvknoMtata
k*»* I*

«Hk mm bwkMM

*

NW IhofS

8igi, (kniap,
Faacy, Onunratal,
1TB

ywmlt yw wUl nnln ttiiwiwai l
IHwillil k; ratan MIL ■I'ltfiilllii
iww<lyiiiMM>lil A4<lr«M. la mllim, Ma*. u« cur a»udiiThhiw, P.O. Box CO, ltote^M. T.

&MJLT.

Paint_Shop!
OBAZNZNO,

M«2
•r

TMokeTt*

im

Oertifioatoa

r*t Ml* t* Um OOn «rf U« Baton tad J»vmL

hare

now an

hand full Unc* of

FURNITURE PAHTTINOl
Tttwknm<IHk»>w»<jM.>y»L?.A.nrrCB.
naa> H*m.
CHAOBOORH * VOWBLL*
MT
R«.tl,M«laiuwi

___

III DDK 10KI) MARBLE WOKKS.
R. W. RUMERY,

(•rrcBaeon

to

adams A

174 & 170 Oroonwich St.,
iM wnrr or

■•oidwatO

Cottons,

PACIFIC IIOTKL I* well and wldely known

|7 Wt MllcU a (hart of (Im public patronage, and will
wrfmw, by MM attention In the waata W lit* public. In
FOSS BROTHERS,
U
Mo. 4 Calef Block, B100.

CLOTHING!,

Licensed

Style and Color,

Agency.

ARREARS Or PAT\
PENSIONS,
BOUNTY. •%*
PRIZE MONET.

promptly nwrid by

Abort olalmi

EDWARD KAHTMAN,

Itow, Mala*.

F. A. DAY,
Agent for th*

Sola

Singer Sewing Machine,
41

No. 163 k l«ft Mala

DBA

St., MddeMd.

LIU

II

Corn, Flour,

OWEN A HON.

COUA^A^D OJTFFS,

PAPER

Manwtoctary, Mil Btiwt

JOHNSON & L1BJJY.

GENTEEL SUIT OF CLOTHES,
D.

At hla Shoe

a

If.

of

B. NKWCOMB, Agent,
41

SON,

GOOF

CRLRBRATRD

Can b* had

D. N. OWEN * HON.

(fellMl

TIIR

W

York Buk, Reoo, Hi.-

If you wiqI

fenrnauly provided

HOWE SEWING MACHINE

Also, rjk.HCT OOODB In CTMt variety.

DDI TOOR FDRNISHIHO

to

mni

Sacts & Dress Goods.

Om Door Wactof

the

buaiiw-aa part of the city—U on the highway of Southern
•ml Wi»tim intrrl—ant adjacent to all th* principal IU1Im»l andftramhoat ilrjwU.
The IViV hM lllirtnl aomtnmndation lhrorrr.100 pteatai
It la wrii furoUhcrl, and pi—iaaia rrcrjr nw.lrm lm|*orrThe
Mrnt fnr th* omiiM Mid rntntolinriil of It* inmate*.
with raa
mmaa are »|«d'iua and wrll emulated | provided
•ml water; the attendance to prompt and •wepertfWl; and
with mry delicacy of the
lh* table to

l73t

Toolens, Sbawls,

SB

In

to
Inttrrllinr pulilir. TV l<«ttlo« to r«|«*ialljr •iiluht*
TIIR
the
aterrhanta ai»l >ni*itie«e
| It la In rlnae proximity

the Pacific Hotel.
coaebaa
M. B. T» prevent o» en harp by >Mt—, th*
be the I Mel are owned by Um pcopeletnr.
JOI1W PATTER, J a.

Minis, Flannels,

3D- M. OWEN

YORK.

The wthacrlher who, for the paat IHr rttn, ha* hem the
him.
tnaaer, to now w4r pro|irWor, and intend# to Identify
•eh IhoiMtfvhly with the InUint* of hto twmae. With lone
• ipevtenceaa a hotel keeper, he tnieta, It/ mnlerate rhanraa
ami a liberal poUey, to maintain Ibe to'uraht* reiutaUim of

Linens, Denims,

Table

for

CHOICE FAMILY CROCERIEM,
Pepparoll Bqture, Bmo.

aale hr

II. M. OWEN fc HON.

W

u

JOUNION,

It

8.R. L1DUY

Prnniona Incrca»rc1!

Soldiers and Sailors!

or who are K*Jlj dtaaWho bar, Inat a llar»l <w a
hM In rithev, aaa <*ata PIITRRM DOLLARS rRR
M0TT1I on appUoaltai ta

27

M Main St.

BOOKS THAT ARC BOOKS.

aabearibar bae ImI rooolred a m> lot • I
approved School and Mlaoellaaooaa
K>KB, elegant Photorrajuh ALBUMS, PORTKO.
BLANK BOOKS, At.,
*NUIUVlR«f,
OS.MmI
IN
Vkkeh ke will Mil «t the #•*»•( redweed *rw,i,
or N York «ltk>
Boetaa
troa
ordered
book
Any
IIORACB PIPCR
Ml okars^
No. 3 Crystal Areade.
JUddelbrd, Me.
♦Ojro

SHB

War CUira A rent, hen, Me.

of tb« bait qoAlltjr.

Sotrra Baawica, June »», 1667.
Dr. ttm lam—Pear Blr—1 wea glad to aaa a tew
pa par* tlgned by Dr. C. Traftoa aad
othara. recommending yoar Croap Byrap aad
Booth log Drupa aa a raaady for Croau, At. Far
aotaa tan or twelre yean, I waafreqaaaUy alanaad
by tba Craap la my awa totally, and aarar, aatll
1 became acqaanted with tba afflcaoy of yoar Croap
Byrap and Soothing Drop*, could 1 aroW feeling
amlou* whan that dlaaaaa which ao oflaa proraa
fatal la a tow hoar*, mad a It* appcaraace among
my eblldrta. Biaaa that 1 hara bad ao fcara to ratal la. aa I am aoagdanl that aa Imaaadlato aaa of
the Byrap aad Dropa will al tmaa oheak tba dtaaaaa, aod If followed ap will aatlraly raaao»a tba
maat otollaato oaaaa la a ftw bvara. Tba Crwp
aaByrap aad BooUilag Drape, are, ta my
w to aaa,
parlor to aay of iba quaak aoatram.no No famhoaraaaaaa prodaaad by r latoal aolda.
ily * houl 1 ba without tham, aapaclally whrra than
ara cblldraa, for a alagla day.

Iter

Haapaotfally Yoarf,
Hit.

all risn, for *li by

H.

C.

SELLEA,

M«. I Union

nii^k, Iildd.ford, M.

CLOTH

Botrra Oaawica, Nor. It, IBM.
Dr. Cnltk Stmktm—l>rar Blr:—)ly aaa af yoar
haa
prered, la repeated laatonaaa,
Southing Dropa
their cfltoaey, end the remark* I hare board from
othara daring tha pact all yaar* of raaldanea la
tlila iilaoa.cunrincaa ma that to paraata tba madl<
claaia laralaabla.

Vary truly Yoara,

QT Card* aaalljr prtaUd la oalon at Ula •!«

ptataraa al all

al
U

Bi<tta*vt arMM,
Mr »Um
blUET V UllMala
tn

ui wmimmi
wumUil
aa«

M

AXD ITVIOOEATVR.

Among MadiolnM, it la Woman*! But
Mait
iMHnta (at WMtoa)» Amnmrht ftu| n—MiX
Awit»|l (Mil*L ItTMMHTtM (r«WM mmmi>
Mm} Pfn■!■>», BM lUiirtii, drkfxlng .l«wn wmUoi,
*■■■'».
**•

ITmi hiiT^UMii"i't' *■?'

Sootii Dcbwick, Nor. U, IMt.
Dr. Catrb 5aatom—l>«ar Blr i—I hara ured yoar
Soothing Byrap la my faintly for naarly aaran
yaar*, and hara alwny* found II a eafe and elttclrnt
retneoy for Ilia Croup and for Cold*. 1 *hoald l>a
rary unwilling to ba without It for a alagla day.

Yoara.
Kc«pectRillr
1
Art. B W.ALLEN.

Borrn Iskuwk-k, Jan. «0.1H1#.
5a*»er»—Dear Blr i—Wa hara u»ad
Croap Syrup aad Boofhlng Dropa In oar famioa plcaiuia to
ily for tararal yrar*, and It glrw know
of no betla»tlfy to Ita graat excellence. I
tor remedy lor Croup and Cold*, and heltera ll
would ba (or tha Intereit of every family to hara It
eonttanlly In their bouie*.
Your* truly
A. C. STOCK IN, Principal So. Berwick Aoadamy.
Dr. Ca/r*

»our

IT. HANSON, Druggist,
South llerwlck, Ala.
CAUTKR A WILEY, tlcneral Agent*.
No. I3S, Waahlngton Street, Roeton.
to

NEW MKDIC.IL BOHK.
"

FAMILY PHYSICIAN
l\

"

PRINT,

DY DR. SAMUEL 8UELDON KITOII. A. M M.I),
TAe AmIkor

•/

nw wtrout

Medical IT»rl$.

Ill* Hlx Lecturca on the Prevention of Conaump(Ion,— Dlaeaaea of the Heart,—and the Itulea t<
Prcacrre Health and LI To to a Hundred Years,—
have l>een read by thousands, aud hare o«rrl<«l
hope to all readerf, and health to all who tiara
fulfilled it* teaching*.
Dr Pltoh'a aim In thla new book la to direct hah.
lUaoutoarold ln<ll»poeltlon,—to manage India
poaitlon NHll prevent rilacaae,—and to treat die.
lie would care a
eaae ao as to reatore health,
hacking cough, ami thna prerent eonaumptloni he
would clear a hutky thro U, and thua atou croup or
dlptkerlai he would regulate a dlalurhad atate ol
the atoroach and boweta. and thaa atay dyaentery
and eholerat but abould any diseaeea aupervene,
he at onee eoiaec to oar aid wlUi the exact rem*,
dlca neceaaary to a prompt cure. II* glancea drat
at thoae dlaeaaea which thealek eannot well doctor,
but which require the aid of a capable phralclan,
anil that when properly aad timely treated, are
alwaya curable. Theee dlaeaaea, he aajra, are Con*
aumptlon. Rronrhllla, Catarrh, Aethma. dlaeaaea of
the Heart, Dyanepata, Headache*. Liver Complalnta, Pilas, Kinney Complaints, Female Complaints, llhcaniatiaiu, Neuralgia, Skin Dlaeaaea.
and all dlaeaaeaand <llaeolor»tlone, freckles, moths,
A <\. which attack and destroy the conulexloa.
The aecond great claaa o( dlaeaaea, which the pa*
tientorhia frlsmtaean alwaya doctor,and for which
Infallible remedies are given, are diplherta.Cmap.
Hearts! Fever, Measles. whooping Coach. Typhoid
Ferer, Dyaentery, Aalatle Cholera, Cholera Morbaa. Cholera infantum. Diarrhoea of adults and
children, Colds, Coageetlou of the Lung*, Lang Fs.
ver. Mama, Kryalpelaa, Ac. Keaiedlca for each of
theee are givea, which the alek or their (Head* can
prepare and suocreafully xiailtiilar.
lie next gtvee the proper treatment ol the llaJr
and Teeth, ao at to prsearee buUi In health and
beauty through lift. He oest give* a remedy for
aea-alckneaa. Finally, ha glres recipes for prepartng llalr Dyo, Colotae Water aad Tootli Powder,
all unsurpassed by aay otlier preparations.
It laaa little aa waeaa do to a>*vlee oar reader*
to obtain and read Ibie book. It baa T« pages |
Send Me into to Dr.H It. Fltoh, No.
prtoe 11 seats.
it Tremoat sires t, Boeion, Mass. tto parUealar to
re fueUumoe, Town, Cuwaly ao<t Mats aad the
k will be aeat to yua by mail, frov of postage
SaoaJO

e

CHEAT SALE OF

ssy*

j'uto

at tow ttauty anl ilvturteU rtwutolti a— rwrrWb
nirmorl luary andiriue. Oa« iMfMMl la w»ur to
wuttk nfi a* ■« lanNrdtaf TnM Uim any ■■ —<
af Alrolwlto Bfctm wkMt ir ahraji rikoM tj n mhi
and itofNMtoo.

DODD'S

NERVINE

I !!■>■ I l>M di I tattoo of lk> Rmaa rw, p«MtM
Um ton* «trrulai«nm «f tf* hto.l—afcto cftrartfctv-ruraa oaa
jmm nt+tm u» •■»(*, «I»I irrtafai Ifctvftalar*
IMI tolkril DilMi MlhU|. II wiMai Ha Dm* N
u«Wr tinti— m (traf, and aa an Ini^Milor wM aak«
rtmntf aiat hatk; Um naknl «p»n»
Nu *«mui iki«U itofalr of prVrt naaratlan In htW>
■Mil aki haa U»rru(Mjr Iftod DuU'i NarrtM, AM draftfttUMll H. Nii|IA

II* B. Iiwtr A C*h hownw*
It rakoa ■»-, W«w Tart.
Iftm

Established!
Reputation
S.
JUlm is

tf.
truly
fete t res#, mm*t
bene
public
fter wonder!ul meets* is
unprecedented, iter fame
and her discoveries have
gone abroadi and to-day
the is in her line the largest manufacturess (ft the
Jfirs.

m

world•

Everybody Interested.
are
old

Rav.A. K. POTTER.

[Now of 8prlngBeld. Alaaa.)

Youth and
age
alike benefited by the use of
Jfirs. S. *f. Allen'h World?a
Hair Restorer and Hair
Dressing. They act dlrcctly upon the roots of the

hair, causing luxuriant
growth and beauty• Your
hair, </*changed

to grey or
sickness or other
causes, srtfff soon be restored to its natural color and
beauty. DandruO' eradieated forever. The Hair
falling stopped. The most
delicate, haul-dress or bonit tf can be worn without
fear of soiling. The most
delightful fragrance to the
hair is imparled, if you

white

by

wish to restore your hair«

youth,

in

as

and retain it

through life, without delay purchase a bottle of
Jfirs. S. .1. Mien's World's
Hair Restorer and Dress-

ing
•old

by DruffiaU throughout
ntixciPAL mu:i

the World.

orricr.,

M St 900 Grrrnwlch III., Rfw*Y«r!u
1/41

Important to (he Afllleted.

DR. DOW eontluuM to ba aontaltad at hi* ofIn N»«. 7 anil • KodMt HirMl, IImIai, m all
due mm of a PRIVATE Oil DKI.ICATK NATVRK.
Ily a Ion* eoarea of otii't v m»i prat I Ml aiprrf.
mm Dr. INiw hu now tha irtlitMllii of pmiiU
Irk tlx unfortanata with rauadlM that hava Mitr
raiiwl to ear* tha »«>at alarming mm* of Gaa»r.
liaoaath hi* tmim*nt, all tha
tkmm and Srptiiu.
horror* ol rtntrMl an<t Impvra M*o4, Impataiw
INilmt
ajr, Heroin la. Uoaarrbsa. BnmIW If
In tha ra float of procraatlon. loflacamatloo of Uia
Bladdaiaad Kldnayt, llydrotala, AIimmm. H«.
Iba laag train of
■on, KrlghtAil Bwalllaica, ami
horrlMaariaptoaMattaadlagUilitlaaa ofdlMaM,

ara

mad* to baoocaa m harm lata M tha
Cartloalar atuntloa
atilld.

alllaga of a

ttaplaat
gtraa to

tbatraaUnant or IKMINAL WKAKNK8M la all IU
ft>rin<and rtatM. fatlaaU who wlrttowilaaidar Dr. Dow'ttraatmant ahwdajri arwaaka,wlll
ha tarnlfhrd with pla*Mnt ro»iaa, and abargaafcr
hoard modatat*.
P" It. LadlM wha ara IrmihM with any 41mm
paaallar to thalr avrtam. will fTad tpaoriy ralltf hjr
Mil tag oa DR. IX) W, al hu «0tM,S«.* KadkaoU
lUMt.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT

TO REVUES 1.1 DELICATE IIKUTIT.

DR. DOW, fbyaiataa and laifwi, Wa> IA »IUBwtw,li aaaaaltad dally lor all dlalaaldant to tha female ayttaia. Pralaiwaa
...... Alba*,
Mi. n
»>■■■! of tha
nm., «u|».
Utarl.or
UWII.'M
felling
Womb, flnor
mi
ara
praaalon. aad oUiar .i<anttn>al daraayunU.
_.Si. », a> <1
The cabeeriber 1a selling off hla large steak of aow traalad a poo a«w pathological i>rir»oiij|>
Hu
a vary few day*. Ho
la
rallal
faaraataod
gwaraalaad
faeorahle
toraaa.
•paadr
Patent Medlclaes ea the aioat
The following are snaM of ths m<>sl ralaablo sad larariahly Mrtaln la tha aaw tavda of traalawat.
that moat obatlnata aoaaplalata ylaid andar It, and
class
now la ase
medicinal
of
thla
popular
tha afllatad paraoa auoa rajoioM la parfert haalth.
tAIUAPAHILLA.
Dr. Dow haa ao doal>t had graatar aipartanaa la
Uia car* of dlaaaaM of aiaia aad ehfldran, than
Halmbold, Aysr aod Larookah's Karsaparilla.
any nthar phjralelaa la Motion, aad hu, tinea

Patent Medicines.

dleott Htraat,

ron Luna comh.amtb.

IMA, coatnad

aaaM

Via

whnla attMttoa to tha

aara

<tt

private dlnaiu aad female Complalata.
N. H —All lattara ant aonUia (war rad ataiupa
tkhsnck'a PulmoalsSyrwp and SeaweedToais. Vsf.
etable Pulmoaary Balaam, Wis tar's Balsam or
or tha/ will not be anawarad.
Wild Cherry, Coo's Cough Balaam, ("adOBm hoara Iruia tt.ll.lalr.
well'a Paimooarr hlisir.Hkeii<.«ra Peatoral Balsaaa, Jayae'a Kxpeetaraat,
Certain Cure in all
Ajer's Cherry Pectoral, Unv,
kah'a Paliaoatc
rup.MadOr Na C'karsr .Mada.
aine Portor*aCoagh Balaam, Veget. Coagh Byrap.
ThoM wha aaad Uia pn*m af aa a«iyh»aajd
tan or targaoa la all dtOaalt aadaAraMa
phytic
ut
r.R
jiw
yon hYsrtnu
coMfLAinrt.
dlaaaaM of ovary nam* aad aatara, ahvald (Ira
Coe'a Djspcpsia Cure, Reorlll's lilood and Llrai bins ft Mil.
P.H. Dr. D»w liaportaaod bat lar talaa aaw ar*
b)iap, Wellcoma'a Llrer Regulator,
Uala Ml lad tha Kraach Haarat. Ordar hr Mil. hr
Jayae'a Alteratire.
»'•
|l aad a rad ataiap.
t'OH CATAKKH.

Ca§e§9

Wardaworth'a T>rv Cp, Wole»tt'a Remedy, Catarrh
ttnalr, Perrin'a Fuuilgator.

DON'T FOttOET

BITTMIU.

That UOLimnitOrari l« »«le *-*nt fur Soro aod
Plantation, L F. A twuod'a,Jewett*a. Will lams'. LangUl<MaA>r4C>ftufeo*f Ui« boit
atxl
Root
Htrengtbealag.
Vegetable
Herb,
ley'a
LlirjMKHTS.
Dr. Tobias* florae, McF/>kr«>n's Ring Bons.Msxleaa, aad Bait Rheam Ointment.
ron ITOKMM.
Ootid* ft* Warm tgd IJnbo«M«k'( Worn Bymp
fabitMlock. II'Um ud Jt/M'i VamlftMC*.
U«ll»»»| u4 BlMtnti'i Wof» LWMgH.

roa constipation or rut howmj.

Liquid

Cithirtic, fT»rrl»o«1 NrUUlUc

fill*.
JUrrWk* mi
V«K.UhU. Ay»f*» CUWtU,
Uolia«od
Dr.
H*«l
•ay's. Lormi»'».
Mjl
ftlto.
Ji;n1 «aaa»l»o

IndUa

MATtUm'

J, SAWTXR,

UlAArfmrA Umm llMh.
Ijr44
BIJd«tord.Ort.rU.»aB.
#

lotteryof cubjl
royaThavam
Spanish OorinwBi
by
CoodoeUd

$160,000

PARLOR & COOK STOVES
that

the

ar»

m»U la lkUa»antry. Illi Mttk of
Muin at»l all klMJ of

Tin, Britannia
|« aol

Um|n.

BRONCHIAL COMPLAINT*.
ChoaU'i *» jlc, T*1P» ('oath, Hroira'f IlrnaehlA)
Tuiw*
ro*

DltKMINC,

IW ALFRBO, MTL
4lrM0*rjra« Ik*tartTlaWar*aaAalath*Otaa!/,aft mnB mdaralgMi will Hill mUim. aM«r
1 Mm of Mr. Tmmi RmuilMi fealltUMt«
Owd WmI m4 Drwa CMk, ud wfll
PK1CKI TUT DEFT CIMPITOW.
for mlwiri (Mr Mm Mai.' ®a
la
MiWy Ma ftmaa by flriaf bU baa* attMtUa
ae
Ml
Taftoka
of
all
kMi,
AWfadtan BaprUw
NeUaae, /apaaaad and Brlltaata War*, Qlaie
aad Woodea War*, Aa., Aa.

J. IIH'MARDSON.

(Now of Turear, Ma.)

WOOlTcXHiDING

«

aplajwa,

StOMl

BLACK. WHITK A COLORED,

IS

CUMMINQ8 * Will

Hoa.ro* n> Main Blraat.

_

V. W. OTPTILL.

LADIES' KID GLOVES,

Ue bom

WTO TIN PEDLER3!

Soura Daawica, Jim 22, IV7.
Dr. C. taWrw-OMr Sir—U ll with ptoaaara
I herewith add my raaommaadattoa of tba at
*r*ai family aiadlw awihallrMIand imMmm af |low
lct"jr a»d
l«ny
elae, the Croap Syrup aad ttovihlog Drape. It to
howerer Mora particularly In euti ofiroti ud
la a Mruin "fererUb habit" of toethlag children
euraii r* preaartlea.
tbelr great
»t 1 hare notload
noiload tbatr
that
proaarttoa.
icT^at earallro
narar
ooitrumt of tba day, I M"r
eomuioa aoairam*
the aoaaoa
Unlike
•Ilk* tba
Millaat
am
»l leal
tha
to
U
vara
vara
arU that thar
heard
lnJarloai
injurlnu*
they
*
child
illd. You kaaw, Dr.. that I an nut la the habit
aad
thai,
tbto
ft*
thing
•f glrlng "aartiloatea"
which I1 may lata nothlng^bal la regard to
*03t which
about
tba "Creep Syrup aad Baothlax Dropa," I UatlQr
to that wbtob I *• know.
Vary traly Yoara,
CUAKLKS T. TRAFTON, M. D.

4c.,

NEW

Dr. Dodd's Nervine!

that

GRAVE STONES,
MONUMENTS, TABLE k COUNTER TOPS,

Pacific Hotel,

Dn^M*

Diptherii.

ReeoMHittiMi.

old stud of Adam* A Co., on Lincoln street,
eaat^rn end of tho (Julnby A bweeUlr Block, for
the oiaoulacturc of

170, 172.

a

Whooping
pliiita,

comtant)

Ac.
Ac.,
Also Snap Stone Boiler Tope,Funnel 8tonea, Stove

ft TIIW.
SUPEIPICIIL^POISOM,
DTimiOH rsmkpy

—

to the cltliens of
\yol'LD re»jirctlullv announce
»»
BlJdeford and vlolnlty, that beoccupies the
la the

MM,

or n. u. owkn a BON.

Um

DBABZNO,

rtfilealA watkljr with the

CLOTHING!

OOM.CUyfeoJlic.
M.

•hall

BUY YOUR

oonpattton. it dUhnnt BUM and Oovaty
ftlrt. flw> nwli ■■>***< x Ik* A—>— Of—
M
Ik* OmI Ikv I«rt tk*H AfrkelWel hlr *| fcirlm
mmi!
Um
W
Mill
to
Will *H—4 U Um hIIhUh
tUIIM b/ Ik*
i will tlMtb Mr, t^C, UN, «r*r Ik* *M» ■WMM
tl llflU, vllkli Um «t|jr of
iili>im< mfi. Mill li.iWak
wt
at
York.
ink*
CoobI/
*m4 to ill frlalMl
3D.
Ml by Mil »f —>Ujf >»!■*■< u.
U
11
Xft 4 Cry**! kimAm, l>*|| km, MWM, M*

Jm

wc

Brown and Bleaobei
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crnr or biddsfurd, me^

in
MimMm U* T*rj Iwlim W Um paraaa jna
to Mrrjr tad kylkt iM rfu t—tf ■«■> W It
IWM |WI*r, lM«l U U« FlJtkNMtffM, puu
to ihOm m liMIN pMir* rf Um Mint
hwUir wtl*
>"*'■* «
W IIm

W«

ol mr/

IweeUM llaaimi lt—i m nw
Ihw CM*.
mi AMOUCAN UROAN MA US KOMI ATTKAOTnrK,M^rtflBMMkl ctrTBtM Ik* Mkafc of O. Burn
man unuum u» wrrw.

AND PRIZE MONET,
PorserTlees Ui the Army or Nary of the United
State*, and flatten himself thai an experience of
more than forty yearn In this kind of limine** will
enable lilro to t(lre satisfaction to all wlio may
employ him. Charge* reasonable.
M08E8 EMERY.
|8tf

(ox* Mit

MOST DESIRABLE GOODS

Law,

Ofltev, Uftpfrt Black, Liberty StM
BinnxroRD, mains.

ntnt

TENSIONS, B0UNTIE8, ARREARS OP PAY.

Work done with neatness and dispatch, and warranted to irlre MtUlaetlon. Orders solicited,
lllddeford, Peb., Itno.
8tf^

It at (he Store of

MASON & WKYMOUTU,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law.
O

which atsck

or

BOSTON.
KMRR50N hMban wipml In Um mmMmc

The subscriber l« prepared to obtain from Uovsrn-

Linings, Ao

OR FURNItlllllfG «OOI>H,

VI. P. EMERSON'S

President, Joww M. Soon«i«.
Viee Pre*ldent, Leonard Ardbbwb.
Becretary A Treasurer, Hhadraci A. Bootbbt.
William II. TioMrtoi,
Wm. E. Dorrbll,
Tbomas II. Com,
Horace Ford,
Truitee*.
E. II. Harks.
Abrl 11. Jbllbsor,
William Burt,
Marshall Pibrcb,
(Join M. Ooodwiv,
Investing Com, < Lborard Andrews,
(William Birrt.
|7*I)eposlts ractlrtd erery day during BankInj: Hour*.at the Klrtt National 3ank.
191(1*
Tllddeford, April 1,1800.

JOHN PATTEN, Jr., Proprietor.

CLOTHS,
uia

COUNTY

YORK

Five Cents tarings Institution,

1U7

TUB DK8T I'LACR TO BOY

MMt nw m

Doveri N. II., Jnae I,

Peraona living In the eaatcrn part of Yorkaoan.
ty will bearpn mind that lL N. Jordan A Co.•a
eraekare aaa ba obtaiaad at tha atoraa of Porter
Ford, Blddefbrd, Wm Moody, Keaaebankport,aad
John F. llayea, Alfred, pedlar, weatern part or tha
»U
aonnty.

An Infallible Intnlluc

Dm oolort TIBUTT b A
hM.MUwa Jftt»*. JVfc** Maat, md •» aturr
U
i ik» Hm «* (k»4. »ry, Nmi>
m4Mm far mmm m
iMium nia Um tmutka wMai m Im
CROUP.
BHm «f IihuIim>, SUap of Bni,
It ku kni triad by Or. IU InaaaMtal la aaaaa. MtrfdpikMllM* II h d» nr«( aarf «f*a*.
In an eiUnelre uracilee fur lb* U«t filUaa yaara! M Mtmida rar Umi In lit* InMaml rf rit»»,aa
tad 6/ many others, and has aerer felled whoa IwiwIiMi, la all Ihrlr Iuimi m mmmflt m CA•Mir aad properly applied. It ha* efketed a sure TAEHB, llctratri Thraml.m INriX'ICXIA, U Am m
la a mat May lostaooeswhen allibianetae had
allaying tk* laflaaiaullnn, ai»l rt»i«<w> Ik* aho«*Ihlledand Ua little radarar clrea ap U dl*. It la ■Ml »iUm wiN kaan. M Upa,hR K/aa, M
Ua
tba
varum*
for
alltaaaU
medicine
aieallcnt
an
alw
*>*»»■, CfcaAnf (hi lafcoui OM hM, ut
■Htt. (r LBl'OOKBMBA, w» MCM bil<q|Ml.
wblob attaad
Ik* T«k>
(M
lb*
Am
b
N,wW*
|mAm
A/
hargr,
TEETHING IN CHILDREN,
UtlalaaarihfMAafc C/ h* ulirr lapXMl l>u
whloh It will preroat If glrea
«aa4 Ciuwi r»ai
rmtrriac M
partlcalarly FITS,
ooraa
ua.
bare
whan
la
all aim/fa af Ml *«•«•—**o4 lu* Dorumu CimCXMia
they
la toeaoa, aad
UL
It Is alao aa »a valuable Medicine for
PRR'Ki On BntM ^ lbt| li km ftr |A
Ml
M Ik* Dry* <rf
Mima*
i>r amU, r*n»»
«f xWlMM*
"Wnant'
CookIi, Menlet SoBBer Cim- Bmm
ru*i llrruntnra,',M M J«te Imm, mA kf
Putrid Iter* Throat, ir
gmmHr.
and la oaaee af ad alia fbc all aflMUoas or dl#*altiei o' Uta Laags. A thoasaad oertlbcaU* could
ba obtained If as kad fur. firum iboee who bar* aaad
It, aa to Uia ralaa of thla wadlalaa ft>r children,
aad tbara ara bandredt of Bothers aeeaslomed to
BVBBT WOMAN IN THB LAND
Its are who do not dare retire at alKbt with their
little ones wlthoat eseurlnf tlietaselres that they
Bh»*l raad aad mmko tWn laportui fcrt. abort
hare this medicine la the hoaaa.

April 0, 1BOJ3.

preparation la aaoqaaUad as

day* alaaa,

ts.

Calef Block, Saco!

wTiTFElfDEKSOlf,

110 Mala Street.
1st door above Union Block.
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•.T.JOBDAN, >
mbi.lbn joea.)

JSC-No. 4£I

style. UlveasaoalL

Auction

Attorney

have thU

rOK CHILDREN.

Trtm Iik Mi Rttkarl—*, C. T. Trm/tm, W. D.
tmd aWer tmtntnl ttfitrmt.

Between Conrtlnndt and Dcy 81#.,

doss at short aotlee la Um beat

AM EJIICAN ORGANS.
Corn, Floor, Meal and Coal.

and Counselor at

we

—AT—

ORDER.

and Comniaalon llerehnaU.
U»e I nlted
Alau,
Every yoaat Udy awl <aaUw*aa la
AmIIdi Bnalooee allriMlad U> la any part of the
WalM aaa k<«r •»«>«()>l«< wy aw* U Wf ajIXfteeat Ute old aland of A. U. Jelleeon.
State
vaataea Hy retara laail lf'»« a/»'I
\m% the aadeeekraed. Th®#« hatlwt foarethleeard.
|N
of
Alt illi. INS.
knai>*U«<t will nbll|« ky <•'! awUala*
All ethcte -UI pteaM aridreee their abed leal aa».
M.
J
AS.
STONE,
»aai,
rHo.s. r. cHjrMjy.
kji Rroadway. >«a Tart.
lyiu

Mirror* of V#*f A.

Ukrn Dm

HEN'S FINE KIP AND CALF BOOTS

ESTABLISHMENT,

GOODWIN*

beg Imti to laXurrn the |«h|le that

From Boston & 2V. Y. markets.

—A*»—

DENTAL

YKATofl,

F"*

Wc

FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY P. A. DAY,

L. A. PLHMD1

at Law,
Attorney and Councilor
JVC..

—

■

the place to buy good

DROPS

la

AN OLD STAND.

Poet Omn.

>'•*. 1 «»«• t Oyaial Arraal#,
....
HIDDKFORD
LIBERTY 8TRKKT,
Nwtm Killed. Teeth Pilled and KiUuImI without pain by the adalaLitratlon oi Um, Bihar or
Roefaraatataiaapreeerveeibetlfoor the Haiti Chloroform
three
nva
tkanfN II
(rat U>IUwl(ikal«il«rli
l-tf
Blddeford April90, IMS.
• Nk>,
)>t*tiiU»iE Um hair Tmxm rtlilngfi I* Ui*
M arlkUMr dnatiiii IK* kairtm r..unTl In mn
titGEORGE
let. will curtly taavtt ilan-lrufl awl car* all

—AT—

STOCK AND STAND

MAINE.

SOUTH BERWICK

BROTHERS."

FOSS

No. HO Main Street,

Law,

Attorney and Counselor at

Sttflacield,

powder, by which the powder ie all cooeumedand the greatrat possible force ie
given to the charge. It ie aaid, abo, thai
only one person ie in poaeemioe of the eerret, ami he ie rnwaeily guarded by a
huee of twelve men Ana the regular ftim
awn army, to
keep him Que Imperuug it to

and Connscllor at

Attorney

MAIN Ml.. 9ACO.

33

TURNER,

boaraanrn wauld c>>aa« on. which would prerent
■• (tw« tpaalilnx aho»« a whlaper. 1 ha<l then
ha<t two attack* of haaorrhac* from the linn
AND nXTVUES, CORD AND TA8SEU,
My balhr Pbyalelaa a*aare<l ma tbat be eoal<l <lu CCKTAINS
K< more for um, yet I wat growing rapidly worte.
Plrtar* KrnaiM, Wn<f
bmI
Pfclam
Mil had be«a eoiapallvd to leave bmineM for nearnadl WIIUw Ware.
ly two month*. Alt my tymptomt Indieatrd, unIn
mltUkaMy, tha brawoc* u( CllMI'HITlOM.
tb« haxlanlnr of Prbruarv, Mr. Ilenry Kiiber,
Traaturer of tha American lllbla Society, prerentI'nln the York National Dank, Main M/wt,
•dm* with a bottle of lha PreiMrvd Pretcriplioo. I
24
BACU.
In a frwiiattmy ap|>etit« (whieb I had entlr«lv I
|o*tK returned » within a weak my eouxh hadal-|
moat left ma and in lata than two w««kt Um Xif*t
3H-artla were hrukaa up. Thtaeeforwaftl 1 regained
ttreagtb rapidly, and am aow regularly attending
In my dutlea tt Clerk to tha American Dibit
ety, fa whoaa employmenl I
j am now en> y iorf gUd health
TI OX elhatei a Ct 11K. whan my (yinxl* daapalrad
LIMERICK,
TIIIW. J. CllMiKH
of my reaoeary.
**1 Kara had .Tiraaai or Sp—mmjM Jtlkmm Ibr 11
aaear bad
*li
1
haea
la*t
I
tha
CLAIMS AGAINST BTATB
Hiring
yeara
rnOHKCCTK
WILL
year*.
37
II ullen »eeraed to
AND UNITED BTATKS.
an uninterrupted nighft rest.
■M thai I would itiebeAire I Could get air Into my
and
taflbrait
au.1
wat
I
haggard
tpirltleta,
luagt.
from 'ahorluvat of breath.' thai I wa*
ta
turn palled to taka frequent raalt la walking from
Aartloa and Commi»*lon Merckant,
my ratldaaea tat my placa of batlnatt.
Inform the people of niddeford, Bmo
IlfOCLD
Pra"
tha
before
1
obtained
Tbt night
'Prtparad
and vicinity, that be hae taken oat lleenee
tarlptlon,' wat tha worti I ertr patted. Oa abtaln- to tell at A action for *11 who mar *n>r hla with
and
aooa
at
lag Um remedy, I took a leatunonfbl
Hm4 Fumiluri
a oall. Alto all kind* of
aeala al aight.aiMt tlepl all night without waking.
* • * • •
tenfli m4 nM on mniMkle term*. Second hand
Ikar« a*«Ma tndr* atftl't rral Watt.
Cane-Seat
on
Chain r*>
all
kind*
hand.
•turee
of
I no longer l« »k 'tM^gard.'haie gaine>l In ctrength bottom*!.
Peather bed* eonelantly on hand. Plaoe
and tptnla, arwt am *»l at all iflaiid with "»hJrtI'Uilneee
of
street,
Liberty
I thoald Ilka to hare any oaa araeaa of breath
JVb. 3 Ootkie Block, Ht lutford, Mr.
ticled with Aithma, call and tee ma.
"lira t! Langdua, .No, XH Poarth St., N. Y,"
|»tf
Deeeaber 3d. I Mi.
The -TKKrjMLl) ritC3CHirTIO/ln It pal up
In a )l botlia.and la »old br drugglal* generally,
j. a.
ar order* may ba addrvaaad ki lha tola proprietor*.
WH'All ti. MUMKS A fO .ir I'ortlandt tM. N. Y.
C >a*altatlon free. Circular*, aonuining |iarticu
lar* •( many eataa tactt*tfUlly treated, will ba
OPPIl'B, No. 3 CRYSTAL ARCADE,
teal fTee by malL
U
Bbldeford, Mo.
•
Biddafenl
lor
tola
ALVAN MACON,
Agaal
aad Saew.
yeopXi
J.

4, Doering'H Block,

No.

OP ALL

Wa alao kaap on hand *aparlor Koo Ditcriv,
fVom an Knglleli reoelpt. Thla Dlaeult la a graat
laiary. Wa alao maka promptly to ordar
Rica Para a. Ciraoa, Almond. Biltib, Oooaiwrr,
Fancy Sponge. Oold, Brtdc'a, Rich, and Cheu
Cakee,—alao, Faaay Creame, Rich Jamblaa,
Faasy Round* and 8panl*b Drope.
In alaaiag, wa deal re to aay that wa a para no
oar patron*.
palna to moat tha waata aad wtahaa af
Wa aaa la variably tha baat Hour tha markat elfordi. All tba other artlalaa aoaaamad by aa la
our maaaOMlaraa ara aaratally aalaatad aad or tba
cholcoat daecrlptlona. Our Oakery la aonataally
kapt aorapalaaalr aaat and cleanly, aad our work,
man partake ol theaaae general character at tha
raat ol tha aaUhllthmant.and aramaataraorthalr
baalnaaa. Wa tally believe that year aaqaalatMcc
with at will hat aoaflrat tha Impraaalaa wa have
feebly endeavored to oonray, aad wa reepeclfelly
aolleit yoar patronage.
II. K. JORDAN A CO.
a. a. Jordan,)

NOTICE.

Furnishing Goods,

SQOTHInFdROPS!

This

AND

Law,

MISCELLANEOUS.

CO,

0. 0. CLARK &

8HADE8,

CatalTupliolstery fork,

••FutntlTe Craokera"

ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 1860.

Knife Hon*. Wiuh Board", Brooms, Wop
Handles, Wood lloreee, Ac Ac. Also,

TABLE C0YER8, WINDOW

I

DIDDBroRD.

Sowls,

•ALB BY ALL TIIB

3,

Hooper*! Block, Liberty Street,

UilMtu, CrlckeU,

01 ill kind*, Rprlnr Bad*. hcthir Beda, IJalr and
leather I'll Iowa, Cu« aad Wood Chair*, of •?.
Satlaa Cracry description, Cradlea and
dle t. Deal and Kitchen Table* of all
■KBT GOODS »l ilk* LOWEST PR IC CM.
ol all
Table*
alaaa, Hlaok Walnut
Having recently enlarged am) erected Maw
aliea mad* to order. Alao, a
ren'a
Child
Woaaa.ooatalalnic all tho modern Improvement*,
of
larva rarlaty
wo aro enabled to larnlih a wipply of Kwnpanf
Chain, Crlba. Trundle
tho Meal (laallllr*, iiliiilH to tho deinaad Air
Beda, Ao. Ae. Alao
•CapoMatxl DeaNlIf ( eaaaaiplUa.

HUTCHIN8',
WO.

tient'*

BEDSTEADS As MATTRESSES,

GOOD/9

FURJTMSHIJY1*

CXNTBX TABLES,

SYMPTOMS:
Kerosene ami Plul'l Lamps. Also, FairSOT CoBiHf rf lal Nl, 47 ft 40 Beach St., Brushes,
bank's Patent Flu IJ.
/rrrf«/ar ttrra/tinf, Uh •/ frealk.
tiro membership of all moral or benevolent ■IMV"
MK.
PORTLAND.
U
faaft. Wait,mi mf k'lttk, Illrflimf frm It* /.any*.
!>»»•/»Utmrrml
Sir*
/.«•«
all
*f
•(
»wt,
JrfMr,
of
Um
literati, proassociations; four-fiflh*
fy.AtfiOvdii, >/»<»» fata* ltru«ft lt< 5ta«A
I'nwional men, teachers, &c.; three fourths dtn, ( t*al, >'a*t *r l.imk*, Jfirtmiu Htmlmt k*, ,V*rBUSINESS CARDS.
paw fr—lraltea, (aMMinrat ar Uaiirnw, Cm«win
Don* la All Its branches. Varnishing. Polishing,
of tbe returned soldiers ; a large pro|>ortion fa/nm, W« Ttraai. ;»«««»«, Xlttpirnaaaa*.
boxing ami packing Purnlturo for transportation.
Jlaaari. Hurt Kara, Orrrtailia ar JftaAfef •/
A
EMERY
of the iiromioeut business men,—especially Jaar
MOSES
SON,
Qf"Kroonil.haml Furniture, Carpets, leather
It* Jflaaaar A. tr/ar* ar a/lar * a/iay, Mtmilltml faear,
for
MtU, Mattresses. bought, sold, or exchanged
KSTKCIALLX la all >amWa i>a**rWrra
miners, manufacturers, aud banker*,—and #«, ♦*..
at
CounsollorH
and
aaw, on IWasomthle Terms.
a*
aa t'laria* /rrafa/arUlM,
Oflioo Main (enrncr of Water) Ntreet,
certaiuly a decided majority of the fanning 3nri'r'*"4> Scmmlf, ficruira, IhUftd, TrtmiUmr*
ar laa #>*fw*al .Vraalma/iaa.
Second Hand Sloven*
Sac** Mala*.
|to|tulaiion. Kven since its formation this
BltttatDla from Pttlaott, Ao.
• A. mm
If RNKhT,
(•)
on
|uirty has been growing with amazing rapMYour I'rrteripllon tar*I my daughter*! life, awl
nought, sold or exchanged, and constantly
We would respectfully Invite all to giro us
baa *aved laa Kaiklradi of dollar*."—*»». C. //aaahand
ABNER MITCHELL,
idity, and its acccasiona have been princi- atrrya,
Kciarrn. N. Y.
a call before purchasing elsewhere.
"»'• Meet Ood for the benefit «• hare received
|D KP ITT Y 8HKIIIFF,
|ially from tbe above classes, which do not from
18
your Prepared Preecriplioa."—Ate. r. I'rreALFRED. MAINE.
controls
it
until
now
every fna*. Illoctburg, Pena.
GOODWIN &
change easily,
ana to whom I hare recommended It hat
"Irarjr
O HADIAII Dt?RGIN,
Northern State, including Missouri.*'
hMB U ur»U«U much by ilaBta."—Net.C.
niDDKFORI), MAINS.
»tf
DEPUTY 8HKRIFF,
Rarlna, Wit.
Bibli llorti. Ami Putca, N. Y.—In the early
8AC0, MAIM)
All buln«M promptly attended to.
BTTba Auburn (N. Y.) Adrtrtixr, gener- part ol Pvbraary. I •< V I wat auflerlnx from a yli>lent •uasb, Ibr which I ha<l baan Irraial tlx ■•>•.
ally considered the home organ of Secre- praaluaaly wltboat Nan*It I ba<l Might Mwaata
Seward make* tbe following curious I wbleh euauplataly pro*lratr<l aaa. la lha trtalni
FOUND AT

tary
announcement;
* We liave
good autliority fur stating
tlint tlie representation n.ade for our citizens
tlint (Jov. Seward especially requests that
tliey will sign the call that is being circulated for tlie appointment of delegates to
the Philadelphia Convention, is utterly false,

Buy

The Beat Place to

BUREAU8, SINKS, MIRRORS.

Attornoys

Cap.

Grant

■

CELEBRATED

*

Imn obtained a wide celebrity. and kMi uiiDm.
tared by aa tor a lonr lime at 8aco, Maine. Their
re pa tat ion la this and every place where kaowa la
tf U«
Innlyeatabllabed, and the/ere Invariablyara
Um
mh aaaallaat qaallty. Theee Craekere
dleoovery af ear Foreman, Mr. F. 11. Hiicillm4
In
ba
round
Maw
England
ara Ibeoaly Cracker* to
that ara compounded and prepared upon correct
chemical prlnelulee. Inatead or rotting the dovgh
Into a elate of loathaaaia ud dt»pntlnic patreaeencc, thereby utterly deatrnylng tha aaoeharlne
and nutritive prln«lplc> or tha Kloar, aa la aalveraally tba aaaa at preaent, oar proceaeee eauaa ua to
atka aee or tha doagh la a perfectly eweet and
healthy aonditioa. thereby producing not only oar
Craekera. bat all lha varied and much ea teemed artl«laaor»ar piodaetioa, la a proper aad eatlffeetory aoadiUon to ba uaed aa food by sank lad, wha
ara daalarad to ba "aaly a UUIa lowar than Ua
aaaela "
In addition to tha ootamon klnda ot Cake, wa
aall particular attantlon to tha maay klnda mada
from oar owa raaalpta. which, wa Ibel qalte aafo la
aaylng, will prora pertotlr aatlafeetory to all who
become acquaints! with tnem. Among thaaa wa
our

.CM. Sets, Sofas. Lomues

I

DR. SANBORN'8

Morton Hat. enameratc highly prlxad
Paragon Cap,
Ponnd, Sponge, Queen, Fruit, Fancy, Tea
CALIFORNIA DROP, JKNNY UMD COOK I KB,
College Cap,
and NEW YORK CRBAM CAKB8.

eon-

AarHma CMllle,
Ckealcal Olln,
Cr*«e'» Pntent,

FwllTi
Extra,

NEW HAT-or cap,

for*Bargains!

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, BIDDEFORD, MR.

LEATHE & GORE,

Woild wlklt the attention of tho trade and
tamer* to their Uudtnl Rruti of

FURNISHING GOODS

Ha. W Mala (M.

82

STEAM

REFINED SOAPS.

4

la«f CImIn, Mohlag Chain,
MARBLE TOT, BLACK WALHCT * MAI100ANY
Card, K»mmIm>,TbOH an) OKraxnTiMn,
CBWW AMD ORAINKD

8teawTBAKERYI

tad tlMlInt
leatloa of the public to the
artlciee of their Mmhctart, which they oob8deatly believe win Ml the with## or all »ho max
be dfipoaed to mvor them with Ualr ptinotp.
Our celebrated

TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES,
Centre Tatoles

MEDICAL.

rtetrsa^sr&cFsts!
CROUP SYEUP
choice

Hats, Gaps,

room, cam h mm at m «tom or

MEDICAL.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Ac.

SPRING STYLEa

Best Assortment of Furniture

WM. HAMILTON.

U> the mvM.

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS,

Ac.

FURNITURE

ATXK'8 FILLS.

TrT}» Ikxniliar terra cordtvaiuer, »pto • shoemaker, takea its Dame fn»m

there is but

FURNITURE,

miscellaneous.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

K. ftT A W

and Japanned

«saoll*l la Ikli aoaatjr.

Tare,

Main fUraal, RUidtC.H, Ma.

JOB PRINT* OFFICE!
Uk#n th. Joh Prknilnr
Itetokllakmost to IVj.UI Ar*4. Halidfnc. HW•afoM. U pwpiM to aiaealo al abort Rotlaa a«4
•a raa»aoakU totai.aU a»m of

PLAIN AND FANCY

JOB PRINTING!
M55EW3K £

III MLB Mill BTEKT 17 BITS. •yaatfall/aaltaiM.

iouK OAKIOOM.

<1
BaM, Oat.
Mm wM aad lilim>Mn Omlid, U«
klKkwt rat* paid U Dnahloaat and all kladf W
llkaaaaa aall at Mcgn~t
waat
topla
Odd tad Bilm i al*> for all Otftraml BooartKKMNKV A nciwilHiNK. art mara mek
U«i,
aiaaj » «ai u»a Vun.hrmmmm lor.
TATLOE k Co Danker*, II Wall »t, N»w plaura* m Umjt
i
Tm.
7i»

IFrwa

_

